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Sweetness and Light
B, CttARI.ES S 0REOOR1

Meyner, Former
Welcomes Our Carriers

iimiic. who 1 sipped was not, being
..ir.(l JI card on the door of my hospital mom

| fn :;i\'s. "Enter at your own risk! Everything
wrong; today!"

ip, ,-hnps. therefor? this Is not exactly the time
p.r \n unclrrtakP something of a cynical view
i, insinuation probably involuntary—of the
,i,,•iti;.p Township Redevelopment Agency in
,; pmiluin of the Free School lands. After i
I . ;ir('li. I enn think of no place which the

|jvv run be considered to occupy which would
ii> attention in a matter which to me seems
;.rv in all of its aspects.

* * * •

r,s ihi;i is a situation where the experts are
î  experts—a tendency to which resort is
oileu taken in these days in public StTairs,

cn to the detriment of the prompt and practical
:i h of matters of considerable public interest

( i i r rnv
* * * »

•u.< ft member of the Planning Board when it
tinted with the Board of Education to agree
,|Misr of the valuable Free School lands for

u.strial purposes rather than tor a school site.
ti'iici, to me, is perhaps the most desirable of
in the entire Township, It rises to some emi-

Ict iiioiin the Garden State Parkway, where an
ptaule individual or complex Industrial instal-

on could very advantageously be located. The
stion of the best use for this valuable site Is as

Iple as this.

requires, in my judgment, no further ex-
ation by anyone. Its use, as originally con-

ned by the Planning Board and agreed to by the
I<1 of Education, Is so patently defined as to

no further hesitation or delay because of
one's ill-conceived desire to serve some nebu-
m imaginary purpose.

v . . . •:

To Plan
Hospital
iiHlitution is Nmfcri

In Township, Unit's

Resolution States
WOODBRIDOE — A hospital

nr Woodbridge Township Is
he KOHI of the Woodbridgp

township Junior Chamber of
Commerce, It was announced

Stanley J. Mann, P r « -

THE T.OVKRNOR'S AUTOGRAPH: Douglas Murray, IB, (seated at right), son of Mr. and
Mr*. Felix Murray, Flume Avenue, Colonia, top Independent-Leader newsboy, receives
Governor Robert B. Meyner's autograph during his visit to Trenton Monday &g part of
the observance of National Newspaper Week. Looking on is Edgar V. Kreutasberg, circula-

tion manager of The Independent-Leader.

Murray, 194 Flume Avenue, Co-WOODBRIDGE — Two toplsey Press Association the tour
newsboys employed by the
WoodbridKe Publishing Com-
pany — one carries The Inde-
pendent-Leader and the other
The Carteret Press — were a-
mong 30 curriers honored Mon-
day In Trenton as part of the
observance of National News-

included a visit with Governor
Robert B, Meyner, a guided
tour of the capital building, a
visit to the Old Barracks and
Museum and luncheon at the
Stacy-Trenton Hotel,

Edgar V Kreutzberg, ctrcu-
lalion manager for the Wood-
bridge Publishing Company,paperboy Day and National

Newspaper Week.
Sponsored oy the New Jer-j 16. son of Mr. and Mrs. Felix

accompanied Douglas Murray,

Ionia, who delivers The
pendent-Leader and Dennii
Kllyk, 12, son of Mr. and Mrs,
J. Kilyk, 12 Hermann Avenue,
Carteret, who carries the Car-
teret Press.

The boys were chosen for the
trip on the basis of outstand.
ing work In building up their
delivery routes, good customer

(Continued on Page 2)

lux

bin

be no aisagreeflwjt, with
rv Knit, that the land should not be sold
"dilation, but that stringent conditions
ri? established which would state hi clearly-

I terms not only the use to which the land
or put. and the amount of ratables that

ISP -would produce by a specific time limit
which the entire installation would be

urgency, which still seems to possess little
|rti\ io those in whose charge the problem rests,

siabltsh. these conditions promptly and then
n themselves toward obtaining 1) the best

for the ground; and 2) to relate this price to
potential for income which the buyer might

lr Wr have to keep in mind the fact that there
I pmbably no other sites of this size and highly

location stjll remaining in Woodbridge

n Mew of this (act, I think it will not require
assistance beyond the use of basic sense to

an agreement among all those concerned as
tit best and highest use of the tract. Our Town-
i Committee is an elected body, as is our Board
pducation and the Trustees of the Free School
is — all of them directly responsible to the

IIP I don't subscribe to the belief that elec-
office establishes any person as possessing

iitvrssary qualification in all areas of public
it ion, there' is no Evident reason why these

fleeted groups cannot see the opportunity
cli is presented1 to them or any reason why

ntnnot—without further outside help—make
[ most of this opportunity.

» » • »

remember it, the people of Woodbridge
p paid something in the neighborhood of

|00fl for the preparation of a Master Plan in-
ting the future development of the com-

The Perth Amboy General Hospital pro-
most excellent service and facilities, but it

not seem to own a copy of the Woodbridge
-sliip Master Plan This is where I rely upon
ulty memory, when I say that the Free School
were designated in this Master Plan as es-

My desirable for light industrial use, I suppose
' was this concept by the Planning Board's

Jltant that led to our original discussion with
[Board of Education. The facts which developed
"at time are as convincing now a* they were

and they remain unchanged.,

# » • •

hope that none of my sometime colleagues in
[Redevelopment Agency ŵ ll take offense at the

' I have taken here. I know them to be sin-
d ardent in their efforts in establishing a
Woodbridge Township, and 1 feet confident

[they will meet with singular success. I only
' however, that they could devote themselves
oblems which are not so easily soluble as that

disposal of the Free School lands. I th|nk
we many places where the imprint of their
will be far more durable, and certainly far
aceasitoui than their occupation with an

which, far them, does not exist.

WOODBFUDGB ~ A Wood-been alloted in' iti& School 1,
bridge Police Academy has been second floor rear, with the co-
organized and the first class I operation of the Board of Edu-
wlll start November 1. Five new j cation and Superintendent of
men recently appointed plusj Schools Patrick A. Boylan.
the last seven named, will make
up the first class, Police Com-
missioner David T. Miller, an-
nounced.

nstructor for the classes whichlobservance and text material",
;ventually may be open to po-jgiven him. He has also visited
lice of nearby communities on the New Jersey State Police
payment of a fee.

Lt. Tune To Be Teacher
At New Police Academy

In preparation for his new
duties, Lt. Tune spent a day at
the New York City Police Acad-
emy and according to his report ed the Police Department

Lt. Howard Tune will be the "received valuable aid through November .1949. He was to

Academy, West Trenton and
8uitable classroom space has the Union County Police Acad-

emy, Union
Cranford.

A resident of Iwlin, Lt. Tun
is 35 years old. Re served
the Marine Corps from 1944
1946 and at present is capta
In the Army Reserves. He join

man In Civil Service examina
atlons, for sergeant in 1956 am
for lieutenant in 1960. He
married and the father of thr
children.

SO THEY SAY:

Charges Fly Thick, Fast As Election
Day Appears Closer On The Horizon

BY THE DEMOCRATS
WOODBRIDOE—This state-

ment, as-follows, was issued by
Walter Zirpolo. Democratic
candidate for mayor; Robert
M, Vogel, Democratic candidate
for Township Committee, First
Ward; Herman Fallon, Second
Ward; Joseph A. Manzione,
Third Ward: Dr. Ralph BHrone,
Fourth Ward; and George Em-
erV. Fifth Ward:

The Adams administration
in Woodbridge Township, hav-
ing saddled home owners with
the highest tax rate In the
Township's history, has failed

Independent-Leader
Best for School News

WOODBRIDGE — "Most
parents, in response to our
questionnaire last month,
said that the Woodbridge
Independent-Leader was the
best place to obtain school
news."

This item appeared in the
Colonia Junior High School
Newsletter, an eight-page
publication which was issued
Monday.

In addition to The Inde-
compfetely in this campaign to pendent-Lejider, all daily pa
explain away its record of
waste, wild spending and dis-

continued on Page 2>

pern circulating In the Town-
ship were listed In the
questionnaire.

BY THE REPUBLICANS
WOODBRIDGE — M a y o

Frederick M. Adams hit bac
at what he called the Democra1

"half truths", He said thai
charges regarding the handlini
of operating monies were pub-
licly refuted "by the Township
Treasurer, a former Democrat
Township Committeeman, wh<
stated that the charge wa
false and misleading."

Mayor Adams said the chari
of "payroll padding" was
diculous. He noted the Repub
licans Increased the ntmber
municipal employees to gii
the community more and bei
ter services. For example:

1. The hiring of 12 add!
(Continued on Page 2)

B. of E. Sets
Dec. 5 As Date
For Election

The Jaycees, According to]
Jlr. Mann, have "the convic-
ion" that a hospital lR neces-
•ary. They are looking for a pos-
ble site and a possible match-

funds deal with some foun-
m."

In H resolution passed re-
:cnt.ly the Jaycees noted:

"The Township of Wood-;
id(je has grown in a decade

rom a rural, gectlonalized area
if limited population to an In-
dustrial, commercial and resi-
dential complex of over 78,000
people."

The oreanizatlon further not-
;d that the ̂ comunity has no
local facilities available to its
citizens in times of sickness, ac-
cident and childbirth, so that
in times of medical need they
must seek out already over-
crowded facilities in neighbor-
ing cities and towns."

According to the Jaycees,
mtmy residents and (Troops have
'evidenced an Interest in, or

Intention to establish hospital
facilities in this comunity and
the neod is without question."

In the resolutions passed by
the group, statements are made
in part as follows.

"Be it resolved by the Wood-
bridge Township Jaycees as-
sembled that they rededicate
themselves to the worthy task!
of establishing a hospital in
the community of Woodbridge
Township adequate to encom-
pass the' needs of all its ci-
tizens . . that they pledge their
minds and hearts to do what-
ever need be done to brlns? this
end about . , . that a detailed

(Continued on Page 2t

Building
Program
At Stake

EFFORTS APPRECIATED: Mrs. Edwin J. Wynne, first
rice iirrKldmt of PTA of Schools I mid 11. was presented
a cffrtiflcate of appreciation by M .losfyli Duffy, Cuiiiilj
Chairman of Th« National Foundation, for the sponsorship
of Polio Clinics by PTA groups throughout the Township.

NabAmboyan
As 'Bookie'

WOODBRIDGE — Central
Jersey's most, modern military
armory — quarters for four
companies of the New Jersey
National Guard — will be dedi-
cated here Friday, Jlovember 3,
it was announced today by Lt.
Col. Leonard J. Zanetti, Mor-
ristown, commanding officer of Bureau in Washington, D. C.WOODBRIDGE — Daniel P.

Currie. 53, Compton Avenue,
Perth Amboy, who has a
lengthy police record, and who
is now out on ball awaiting ac-
tion by the Grand Jury on two Department of Defense of New

the First Medium Tank Bat-
talion, 53rd Armor.

Major General James F.
Cantwell, chief of staff (or the

counts of atrocious assault and
battery on police officers, was
held Tuesday night under $10,-
000 bail when he waa arraigned
before Magistrate Benjamin I.
Kantor on complaint of operat-
ing a $l,500-a-day numbers
book.

The arrest was made by
prosecutor's office detectives,
Detective William Reid, Wood-
bridge and Perth Amboy police
in a lean-to at the Woodbridge
Auction grounds.

Prosecutor Edward J, Dolan
said yesterday Currie had been car.
under surveillance by his men
for three months.

Tuesday night, Detective

the County detectives on the
auction grounds where the
raid took place. Currie said he
was a horse dealer, but police
said he had but one pony on

(Continued on Page 2)

Formal Opening

Jersey, is slated to participate

in the opening ceremonies in
the new armory, Col, Zanetti
announced. In addition, Major
General Edwaqd O. Wolf, com-
manding officer of the 50th
armored division and Major
General Donald W. Mcdowan,
chief of the National Guard

will take part in the proceed-
ings.

The new armory is located
on Main Street, adjacent to the
New Jersey Turnpike and the

(Continued on Page 2)

Garvan's Charge Without
Foundation, Says Dolan

WOODBRIDGE — "There is absolutely no wrong-doing
and I see no further need for investigation", Prosecutor Ed-
ward J. Dolan said late yesterday afternoon discussing a com-
plaint fjled, with him by Walter C, Qarvan, Oolonia, Inde-
pendent candidate from the Fifth Ward, regarding tires
purchased by the Township for Police Chief John R. Egan's

"I had one of my men inves-
tigate the complaint this morn-
ing", the prosecutor told The

Reid was Instructed to meet Independent-Leader, "and he
found that Chief Egan's car Is
equipped with a police radio,

used as a radio car and Is
known ' a | Radio Car 5-1-5 in
the department. Since the car,

the auction grounds. Currie we found, is used for police
work, there is no wrong doing.

have two men who do not have
County cars and use their own
cars. The county pays for gas,
tires and maintenance."

Savings Seen
Police Commissioner David

T. Miller and Mayor Frederick
M. Adams said yesterday:

(Continued on 2)

3 Township Nuns Celebrate Silver Jubilees At Masses

m YEARS O* SERVICE; Shier Mary Jowpuui, who haa
been a teutfhei in «' James' Parochial SHIIOQI tiliice 193«,
oeltUnited Qer Silver JUIIIIK of RelUWtu Profession at »
Ma* vt 'rhankwivlni In Si )m\t»' tiiurcb, Saturday.

WOODBRIDGE—The Silver
Jubilee of "Religious Pioksslon
of Sister Miuv: Josuphus, a
teacher in St. James' School
since 1936, was observed Sat-
urday.

A Solemn High Mass of

hunksuiviiiK was celebrated
in the morning by Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Charlus G. McCorristty,
pastor ol St. James' Parish.

Officers of tin1 Muss were:
Deacon, Rev. John J. Ettgan,

pastor of St. Andrew's Pariah,
A v « n c 1 ; Sub-deacon, Rev.
Clmr'k's R. Valentine; Master
of Cereimmii'S. Rev. Armond
Petlulu.

TIIB Acolyte* of the Mass
were Kdwttrd Gulden, David
•Bixul. William Ry»n, Richard

ranifi'itaii. John Fuery.
Priests in the sanctuary weft

Rev, Guslavc A'. Napoleon, Rev.
Haiold L. Illrsch, Rev. Donald
Reilly, Rev William Roos, Rev.
Florian Gall.

The children or St. Jnines
Choir, sang the Mass directed
by Sister Mary Fatlrua.
tine Pasko was the organist.

(Continued on Pane 3)

JOYFUL OCCASION: Sitter Mary Eu»taoe, If ft, and Sinter Mary I.uutte, right, are shown
at a dinner i> their honor Saturday to mark their 25 years of Relit ious Life. A Solemn

Maj» «f ThAnlufiviiiii w « ottered for the Jubilarluu.

mm

W O O D B R I D G E — Tuesday,

DccrmhiM- 5, was set last night
by the Bonrd of Education U
the dale for the referendum OH
tlio $4,500,000 s 'il construc-
tion program.

The Department of Local
(iovmiment Monday in Tren*
ton fiimlly gave Its consent to
tin1 proKrnm after several.
months delay due to the sepa-
ratlonist movement in, Sef aren
and Port Reading which might
have affected the Townffliip's
credit rating. The courts de-
cided against the separation-
ists who have taken an appeal
to the Appellate Division.

Tln'ie was a mlx-up ubout
last night's mating placr Pre-
viously the Board held nd-
Juurneci meetings such' as last
night's session in the Wood-
bridge Junior High School,
•However, it was announced
some weefcn back that when
oic' SIJIIOG'. 1 U'BJN w n v t f l c d ui*- [

I to office space meetings would

New Armory in If oodbriii$e to be Dedicated be held there as ail record," of

Nov. 3rd; Exhibitions, Dance Scheduled
the Board of Education secu»-
tury am In that buildinu. Ijust
light's meeting wns the first
In the new .administration
building. There was no audi-
ence and even the reporters
had to turn .sleuth to find the
meeting place.

Roy Mundy and Clyde Ed-
rington attempted to have the
selection of a date for the
referendum held over until the
next regular meeting because
the subject was not on the
agenda, but they were out-
voted.

Francis Poley, Board coun-
sel, pointed out the referendum
date will be advertised in The
Independent-Leader according
to law as 40 days advance
notice must be given. If the
matter is delayed, Mr. Foley
said, an election cannot be held
until after the first of the year.

Recently, Superintendent ol
Schools Patrick A. Boyfon in-
formed the Board that unless
something is done soon, the
Woodbrldge, Senior High School
will be on triple session.

The $1,500,000 construction
In fact it is normal procedure program calls for an addition
in the prosecutor's office. We to the present Senior High

School; the construction of a '
second Senior High School in
Iselin; purchase of a site for a
future Senior High School in
Colonia and another elementa-
ry school in Colonia.

Engage Consultant
J. Stewart Wilson, Croton-

(Contlnued on Page 2)

WOODBRIDGE —Two Little
Servant Sisters of the B.V.M.,
of the ImmHculult1 Coiiceution
i)l St. Joseph's Home, cele-
brated 25 years of Religious
Life Sulurdny.

A Solemn High Mass ot
Thank.sKlviiu! waji offered for
he Jubilarlans, Sister Mary

Louise and Sister Mary Eustace
il Our Lady of Ml. Cannel

Church.
Uev. MU'httfl Maruk, cousin

of Si1. M. Eustace was the cele-f
bnuit of the Mass with Rev,
Cu.simir Delimat, Jersey City us
Deacon; Ruv. Joseph Mlzerak,
Soutli, Plalnfleld, Sub-deacon
and Hji'v. Anthony Kurylo,
Master of Ceremonies.

Joseph Arway, CM.,
classmate of the Jubilarians,
preached the sermon, portray-
ing the true religious life of a

<
% Maw., the JubV.

publicly thunlud Odd.
for His blessings and renewed
their Profession of Vows, prom-
ising to observe them, to the
end of their lives.

Mt. Cauuel Church C&Otr,
under the direction of John
Salentey, organist, sang

(ConUnu«d On
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Garvan's Charge
(Continued from Pt«* 1 >

"We feel the Township
getting off easy with the pay-
ment of 143.62 for two tires for
a car which Is used 80 per cenl
of the time for police wort in-
sfad of paying over $2,000 for
a car.'

In his letter to the prosecu-j
Jor, Mr. Garvan wrote:
" "As" you Knot", I BBl thr In-1

dependent Republican candi-
date for Fifth Ward Commit-
tetman of the Townnlilp of
Wwlhrlrtge and County of
Middlesex.

"Duung my campaign, I

fraudulently spending taxpay-
ers' money for private purposes
contrary to the provUlons of

the expen-
munletpali-

Meyner
(Continued from Page 1)

«*** «"»•*

ng nd payment of taxpayers' bridge Sonlor High School and
and I am presently hopes to comm.e hi..Khootn|
to ,c,ve evidence fj-J^ r — H, pUn, toirradudtlon. He plans to

draftina
,"" '" ' , . , ,, n n - ' The independent-Leader

•1 charge that the P**j „ ^ ^ M

' R S I M H
 C° " of t£i^""y for

Township of Woodbridge shouliF • '" h _ . * u . . „
have included these very mat- l r s _ , L v i
ters. but since t l w do not. V~.JZ± r ] m m

am asking you to send an ln- :
e l fy t- l '-a ' ' • '*" '" ' -

vestlgfling body w the Town-,
ship of Woodbrldw. so that; , . * -

way Investigate these mat- Q l O W T l M i I I J l l l l l l S

run In ord*r to effectively raise!*™"11 Ju r y alotv« * l t h t h e r " i U l ' ! 1 " ' P 0 ™ ^ Jubtlatlo Deo
Issues to bring before toe'of the evidence now proported-gnd _ Magnificat. Benediction
put )1 | c to show that the Democrats^ the Most Blessed Sacrament

"During the course of my in-1 were guilty of these very wa j , given and the Te Deum
. vestlgation, I have unearthed practices" _^ ;«a,< sung by all present.
• the following facts: "N ln .the samtuary were RtJ

'"On September 1. 1981, a . \ , Rev. Protonltary MonsijrnoTi
requisition stoned by Jottn R . ' J Jd . 0 [ L f l U C a t l O n Arthur Strenslti, Camderi; Rev.l
Egen to the Jersey Tire Com-j Stanislaus Milos. St. Anthony's
pany was prepared. This re-| (Continued from Page 1 • church, Port Reading; Rev.

1 qulsltlon Is numbered 12215. It;0n-Hudson, New York, Man-!Joseph Churak. Holy Trinity
was for the purchase of two
7,50 x 14 passenger tires at a
eosM $31.80 or a total of $«.-
(2 to be Installed ln radio car
5-15. Subsequent thereto a
purchase order was signed by
Mr. Michael Amodlo on Sep-
tember 11,1961 authorizing the

agement Consultant, was en-
gaged to review the salaries
and classifications of the cleri-
cal employes of the Board of
Education and develop B cleri-
cal compensation plan at $2,250
to $3,000 depending thon the

take toabove requisition. The purchase I number of days it
order is numbered 8531 and interview personnel.
with the notation contained Messrs. Mundy and Edrlng-
therein ts for the purchase of j t o n objected to the selection of church, extended greetlm.

Church, Perth Amboy; Rev.
Ladislaus Szanowski, chaplain
of St. Joseph's and Rev, Vin-
cent Lenyl, pastor Of Our Lady
of Mt. Carmel church.

A dinner In honor of the two
nuns was served in St. James
Auditorium which was deco-
rated with many floral bou-
uets. Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles Q
McCorrlstln, pastor of St. James

tires as above mentioned 'or the consultant last ijlght. claim-
di 515 h d b.Ing

uf
that there had not been

d
Ing that t e

October- sufficient discussing, Mr. Ed-
ti fj it

radio car 5-15.
' "On Tuesday, ufficient d c u s g ,

1961, at a regular meeting ofjrlngton claimed the majority
the Township Committee of o n t n e Board had their votes
the Township of Woodbrldge, lineC) u p before they entered
voucher number fi211_and_datedjthe r o o m > Whlle Francis Wuko-

ld MOctober 4,1B61, was finally ap-
' proved for payment. It was

signed by Mr. Miller aa Police
•• Commissioner and by Mr. Mil-

ler and Mr. Hughes as mem-
bers of the finance committee.

"I learned that the two new
"• tires . . . were mounted on the
* private pleasure car registered

In the name of Police Chief
Egan. Taken In trade were the
old tire's from the above me»-

' tioned car. . .
"It is an established fact that

• the radio cars of the Township
' of Woodbrldge are numbered

up to and including 5-13. (Edi-
, tor's Note: The Mayor has a

radio in his car designated 5
14.)

"I charge my Republican, guests at a dinner at Kenny
opponent with illegally and

t h e >

vets, Board president, told Mr.
Edrlngton:

"Your position has been nega-
tive all the time, just as it was
on the referendum."

When the question came up
for a vote, Messrs. Mundy and
Edrington voted no; Robert M.
Vogel a-bstained as he ex-
plained he was not present at
all the Interviews.

Sister Josephus
(Continued from Page 1)

The priests, Sister of Mercy
and members of Sister Jo-
sephus' family and friends were

K
Acres after the Mass."

Rev. Zenon LesnJowskl, St.
Stephen's Church, lauded the
work of the Sisters, especially
those who conduct the nursing
service in the area. Freeholder
George Otlowski, the family,
friends and members- of the
Voluntary Promoters of the
little Servant Sisters of the
Immaculate Conception; Mrs.
Francis Kosturski and mem-
bers of St. Joseph's Charitable
Organization. Mrs. C. Wajdzlk
and Mrs. Karplnskl, Jersey
City and their group; Mrs.
Skalla, Mrs. Chepey, Mil.
Fazekaa, Mrs. Prltas and their
groups from Mt. Carmel, et>

Prmter Arravft'mft
Junior College Onnce
COLONIA — PhiliP °- P r R V

ser of 429 Coloniu Boulevard,
Is a ln#mhpr (if the
merits committee for ft
bloek dunce which will launch
the social season at Union

I WAS ONCE A NEWSBOY: That Is what Governor Robert Mfyner told a gronp of newi-
paprr carriers who visited Trenton Monday as part of thi> observance of Newspaper Wetk
In thr nation. Second from right In th* front row Is Dennis Kllylc, one of our Carteret
carriers. Standing In tne third row, behind Drnnic. 1* Doutia* Murray, Colonla, one of the

star carrier* for The Independent leader. '

FOR THE GIRL WHO KNOWS
CLOTHES (THAT'S YOU!) A dress
that lovingly strokes your figure with gentle blous-
ing.^oftly flowing box pleats, in 80% wool, 20%
rabbit's hair. J24.95

Sizes
8 to 20

Mahals J

greetings.
Dr. Richard Klefer, nephew

of Sister Mary Louise, In tlie
name of her family, thankiHl
the Rueste for honoring the
Jubilaritkns and ended with a
petition that everything pos-
sible be done to help raise the
necessary fund for a Health
Center with a Chronic Illness
wing, which has been approved
by the Bishop, To date St. Jo-
seph's Building Fund has a
total of $8,000 which was raised
by St. Joseph's Charitable Or-
ganization of Perth Amboy, the
Voluntary Promoters and per-
sonal gifts. Heading the list of
individual donors is F. L. Arm-

strong, Pleasantville, N. Y.,
who donated $1,000.

In conclusion, Rev, Mother
Stephanie Clara and the two
honored nuns thanked all who
helped make the Jubilee Day
an auspicious occasion.

So They Say:
Democrats

(Continued from face 1)
solute payroll paddlnj. .

"Mayor Adams and the other
Republican candidates have
failed to tell the taxpayers why
the Republicans have spent
close to $1,500,000onore In their
operating budgets for 1960 and
1961 than was ever spent to run
the municipality in the budgets
of any two previous years.

"Mayor Adams and the Re-
public ans have failed to tell the
taxpayers why they pursued
careless banking practices that
have cost the taxpayers be-
tween MO ,000 and $75,00 year-
ly in lost bank interest on cash
balances.

"Mayor Adams and the Re-
publicans have failed to admit
to the taxpayers that the num-
icipal payroll Is virtually load-

—why has the Adams admin-
istration spent widly and free-
ly? Why?

"The voters will end the
Republican spending spree on
November 7 — by the simple
expedient of throwing the big
spenders out of office.1*

Jaycfces Plan
(Continued from Page y

and precise plan of action to
implement the purposes hereof
be speedily prepared" and
be it finally resolved that our
firm determination to bring
this end about shall never fal-
ter from this date of adoption
regardless of the many trails

ancmy-

' Republicans
tlonal policemen meant greater
police protection. For the first £ * " ] £
time ln 10 years there are no niously and without recognition
complaints that empty police
car: are ln the parting lot,

2. During the last two years,
11 new playgrounds were built
by the Republicans who hired
supervisors to supervise them,
Is this payroll padding?

if need be, the Woodbridge
Township Jaycees,

may
the

including

hospital as a material monu-
ment to the eternal power for
good of young men who face a
challenge, and it shall be to all

3. The Board of Education^,, w o r l d th e v l s i b l e evidence
d i w School toopened nine

help solve th

A genius is an individual who
has sense enough to get along
with less fortunate human
beings.

ed with their political ward
heelers, defeated candidates
and their relatives and Individ-
uals who are now collecting the
reward for political subservi-
ence.

"Mayor Adams and the Re-
publicans, now facing defeat by
an angry electorate, hasa-faUn
ed to offer a single answer to
Democratic tnarges but Instead
have chosen to becloud admin-
istration dwtfkttons* and Mis-
management by saying in ef-
fect that just because someone
else might have done wrong
they are also entitled to gross
error.

"The Republican campaign
has been feeble and ineffective

problem created by the ten
years of uncontrolled growth'
allowed by the Democrats. The
Republicans hired new school]
guards to protect our children.g p
Is this payroll padding?

Mayor Adams cited EdwardSeyler, ttie Democrat Municipal! *PUc?.. *3SP said they totalled
Chairman, "as an example of sl,ip

t
5

nn
and c a s h t 0 c o m e * t h e

around feeble,
flimsy excuses

ineffective and
that skirt the

thing the public wants to know

^ , w o r l

new Schools to,o f w j m t
terrible school

l n their hearts." '

'Bookie'
(Continued I rum Page U

was followed to Woodbridge
from Perth Amboy.

payroll padding." Mr. Seyler,
he said, was paid more than
$6,000 per year "for the full-
time job of building inspector,
h t e a

that the "faces are
is still the same old gang

g
mlxed

Junior
The

monwv

C.'ollppi'. Cranford.
dance will be held to-

nt 8 o'clock at
the faculty parklne lot on the1,
Crnnfoid campus. The college's
first trmjor social event of the
yenr b sponsored by Uw Day
and Evening Student Councils,

Formal Opening
(Continued from Page 1)

Oarden State Parkway.
Construction was completed

last month, but three Guard
companies nate 5MUP1M ttl!
modern facilities and have been
training there for months.

A fourth company, housed
now ln the unit's old Highway
9 armory—about a mile away—
will move into Its new quarters
before the end of the year.
Members of the N a t i o n a l
Ouard have been stationed at
the old armory since 194S.

tlon ceremony a

overall arran^, , ;
Dominic L. M,V ]

will assist him' '
Early plant fn,. ,

include remsi,'-s ,
count* ....
nlbitlons and
tary equipm^t
will bropni fnr'.
tlon by the p-:

tnents win \y

danelnj will t;.
the dec1 r\ti-,n 'c

them Mid<ii.. '

Mr Pi-asser, a business ad-, Arnngesients Made i h l h

minlstiiillon major in the Eve-, C a p t i Thaddeus J. Uiblnskl,1™,,
nitiR swlmi. Is H sophomore.|P(,rtl, Amboy, has
He is a prndiinte of Wood-1 p r o j e c t off|Cer fOr the dedlca-

School

Ctrl Scout leader
Given Farewell Party

IREMN Girl Scout Troop 174
honored Mrs George Courtney

LEGION HOLDS SOCIAL
vVOODBRIDQE—The Wood-

In thc.
Ouardsmen r
to move Into a
If, whethrr c;,

I bridge Post 87, American or
Legion will hold a social for: Vlrtuitlly
members tomorrow night. 8:00 the county
at the Legion Home,

e\, ,

at n fnrcwel] party at their last; Street
meeting. j'

Mrs. Courtney a n d her*
daughter. Cheryl, a member of
the troop, will be moving tol
North Jersey. Mrs. Courtney!
served four years ln Girl Scout-
Ing and intends to continue
with this work ln her new lo-
cation.

Mrs. D. E. Iflemciyk, who wai
Mrs. Courtney's assistant, will
take over the troop as leader.
She will, be assisted by M M
Winnie Pink and Mrs. Curtis
Campbell.

Attendance Double^
In Catholic Classe*

3BKUN-Attendance at St.
Cecelia's Adult Inquiry Class1

has more than doubled In the
last two weeks. Those attend-
ing classes are from many dif-
ferent parishes in the area.

Classes are held each Thurs-
day from 8:00 to 9:30 P. M.
Room 101, St. Cecelia's School.

This week Rev. Robert Mayer
will discuss "The Public Life
of Jesus Christ."

Anyone Interested ln learn-
ing more about the teachings
of the Catholic Church Is wel-
come to visit the classes and
continue to attend If they da-
sire. There Is no cost or ob-
ligation.

Berry the
'tailor,.

DUNTER RESTAURANT

51,500 a day "take" by the
alleged bookie.

Currie has been accused olj
down Li. Mullen and

Detective Petro of Perth Am-'
boy with a car on August 26?
wiien tiny tried to arrest him
in ptctn Amboy on suspicion of
stumbling. He also attempted

ATTENDED CONVENTION
WOODBWDOE — Roy Doc-

tofsky, Main Street, Pharma-
cist, attended the 16th World
Congress of Junior Chamber
International Irt San Jiifm,
Puerto Rico. He represented
the Woodbridge Township Jay-
cees.

| to run down Sat, Koczan, the
"The people will not be>'o mP l a i n t s t a l e s ' H t "> f r e e

fooled." he said, "and will elect!0'1 S^500 b a i ) on those charges,
the Republican candidates! Cunie has a record of gamb-
Wlnston, Kudelka, Hughes,! ling arrests which date oack
Fleming, Miller, and Adams into 194a. Prosecutor Dolan said
November." Cunie s present uamblinij ac-

• unties include several corn-
All Belgium expresses rellef!munltl<-'s i" Middlesex County

over Tatanga truce

BUY FRESH
and two in Union.

See

"SAIL AWAY"
Noel Coward Musical "Hit"

Theatre Party Package
Includes:

TRANSPORTATION
DINNER IN NEW YORK

TICKETS TO SHOW

ME 4-7583
MARGARET HILL

315 West 58th Street
New York 19, N. Y.

Kor
Reservation*

And . . . tipping is not permit cd

APPLES NOW! A NEW WORLD OF

At advertised in

Glamour and

Good Ho\mkeeping

CHEVROLET

We Also Cany

Petit Dresses
Junior Sliei S to IS

Misses' Biiei S to 20

% JOIN OUR DRESS

! Kan's Dress Shop
71 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Phone KI 1-5751
STOH HOUM: tfoMUr, TuenJ.j lud TburnUy 1:M AM•» r.M.

WMlU«l4V Wld «»tuid«7 S:J» AM -• P.M.
, ftUv till A M.-l KM.

Die most popular f r u i t . . . for eating or cooking!
Versatility is the byword of fresh New Jersey Applet*

-youll enjoy thorn baked, in pies, saladB, as apple-

sauoe or just eating fresh. Available 12 months a year,

be sure you buy fresh New Jersey Apples.

62 CHEVROLR JOBMASTER TRUCKS
WITH NEW High Torque Power!

Jersey", I s yours for I
thaisklttgHtcofltilns j mm

tempting recipes and plctun-stories about Now I C nY. u .
Jersey's vegetables, fruits, poultry, and dairy I '2'_
products. Mait the coupon now! ~ ~~

MAC Stnin Electric m l Gtt & » p « /
I Rom 8311 T ^ ^
I 80 Pan) Place, Newark, New krsty

. F l e w send my frw copy of the new, full
| color booklet, -11M lUtkta * M*r Jtnty."
I '
| NAME

*«iic. HMUk tut o u C*npui| la tte IUUIMI at Mm

H*ft '» n*w High Tofqu . powtf for
tv * ry weight cl«»—light, mwtiam and
heavy . . . t h * mott powerful i n g l n * * in
Chevrolet history. . . tur* uv ing f<mt
•nd dtptndtbil i ty for «v*ry |obj

Th«re are plenty of poweriul r«atont for
Cl«vy superiority. High torque reason*.
Reasons that range all the way from a
mighty new High Torque 400 V I * for
heavies, right down to the thrifty Sixes . . .
Including the High Torque 201 Six* that*s
available for the first time in light-duties.

Loads of other reasons, too, Like the new
work styling with downMird-tioplna hoods

that let drivers not, up to 10V4 »e«t more of
the road directly ahead. Like Chevrolet's
proved Independtmt Front Suspension for
even smoother riding, e a i | , f working
truck*. Lilw the h«avier duty hypoid rear
axles for w ddleweights and the rugged
new I-beam front a.les* (9,000- or 11000-lb
" P K l t » ) t v«"«b l» «or extf9-toUgh |obs on
5«fi*« 80 heavyweights. Like th* longer

^ ^ Like *°'k-P'oved Corvalr

I 'S? : pay'04<l wi lh low-cost dependa-
bility and sure rear-engine traction. Ukt to
know more? See you. Chevrolet dteler.

coils, compart
(OflJUf J/lrf ("P P i ; 'u '

See your heal authorized Chevrolet dealer

» IN AMBOY

Cbivnlet
1-UM

IN CABTIBBT IN METTJOHtN

fitiuy Cbtvrilit, lie. Juie Clwvn!:!, lie.
II BMMTtH AW-K1 1-Jhs M W d l e t w l m ^ , . 4 7 M

Chevrolet
,,1 J-H3«"

A * ' "
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Fair'
raws Big
[tendance
'KNRIi — Over 500 persons
,(i (i i.lic successful Fun

,|!nnsniTd hy Sisterhood
• .iiii'iil) Satui'dny at the
,. r,crt':iir BflScball Field
HIM. Many exciting rides
,,,;ill comes were featured
(,•11 up "Koko" the rlown

,,,I!{1 iniMoons to the ohtl-

):. iivlim Mftlina bended
mil IN1 us follows:
i Jules isler, vice chair-'
; Mrs, Sol Slotnlok andi
I.ioiuntl SchloKSer, rides;|
Arthur Freeman and Mrs.

hip Greenspan, games; Mrs
I f iiinon nnd Mrs. Hy Firk-
invcliv Hems: Mrs, Barney

|d,li iind Mrs. Mary Bolten.

(I HIS: Mrs. Steve Kap-
iiiiiiseiiicnts; Mrs. Joseph
ilrl, cumin books; Mrs.

|liii s Ziii'i'rman. Mrs. Hel-
uni and Mrs, Mitchell

ill),, linked goods; Mrs
Srhillt'r. aprons; Mrs.

f n,i. refreshments; Mrs. Ia-
pii/i.',. Mrs., Harold M&ltz.

Mrs. Max Dinnerman,
to booth: Mrs. Lloyd Ganon

mdciice: Mrs. Abe Kra-
il Mis. Isler, publicity.
iir.s assisting at the
ne: Mrs. Irving Adler,

icilpli Alter, Mrs. Arthur
Mrs. IJOU Baiter, Mrs

inn, Mrs. Desube, Mrs,
I'm man, Mrs. §ol Glass,
nlph Hess, Mrs Leonard

einiuii nnd Mrs. Manny
::n. Assisting at the games

Mis. Ruth Carlln, Mrs
ili, Mr.s. Jack Greenspan,
llv Il.iberman, Mrs. Mur-
11-1111111, Mrs. Gladys Levy
iiniKi- Miller, Mrs, Bern-

ilmei. Mrs. Jack Schneld-
Al Siegfried, Mrs. Abe

1/ and Mrs. Schlosser.

were distributed by
i-ai'iT. Mrs. Isler, Mrs,

nn. Mrs. Melvln Schles-
• nnd Mrs. Ed Stern.

were conducted by
Mm inn Ginlner and Mrs

wishing well; Mrs
Mis. Mftlina

, Lsler, Hy Farer and Bar
lilt:!), hamburger and hoi
•Lund; Mrs, Norman Ros

i mid Mrs. Meyer Traclv
jern. iiitton candy and pop

Mrs, Ben Rosenbloom
Manny Temkin and Mrs
on Well, comic books; Mr

Mil ton MedlneUi an
Miirry Kutner, aprons
Jerome Rosenberg

\t<\ Cohen, frozen custard
I; Dirscher, Mrs. Sidne;

Urn m and Mrs. Dan Pots
, be. IHKCS.

•;' husbands who
• ith the amusement

Mm tin LiUnger, Georg
:ul Mel North, Deco-
«n" * hammer ere*

•in] of Mr. 8]otnlck, Mi-
Mr. Drencher, M:

Mr. Freeman, Mr. Lie
'ot.'dum, Mr. ainiger, Mr

Mr. Rockoff, M
Mr. Nuchimsoi

1 'ireenspan and Eli Col
1 iir. Kaplan acted
irer.

Miss Rosemarie T. Ress
Bride of Harold E. Roy

WOODBRIDGE - The wr.d-1

(llni: or Miss Roseitiarle Toby'

el.

owas solemnized 8nturday
inoon in Fellowship Chap-
irvliiRton. The double ring

ceiTinony lvns prrfovtnrd by
Rr»;. John K Voss. WOODBRIDQE-The "Oold-

Thp hrlrie Is tlir daughter of P n T*b. l f . C ] o t h . ' . " w h l«h.w 1! '

Various Events

Mi [iiirl Mn. Tobias Ress. Un-
ion The bridegroom Is the son'
Di Mi and Mrs. Harold E. Roy,
27!) (ink Street.

completed for the church dedi-
cation, was discussed at
meeting of the Lorantffy Guild
of the H i R f o dHungarian Reformed
Church. Mrs. Joseph DobosJ
Mrs. Andrew Nagy, »nd Mm.

Miss Ro- i A n d r e w B u 8 f t a r e c<

MRS. KIIsANOit I. BVER
KF.TIRKI); Mrs, Kloanor I.
Hyer, Hallway Avenue. Ave-
i»el. has retired from Nrw
Jersey Brll Telrplione Co.
lifter .12 years of smier with
the Bell System. She was a
Hcrvirf assistant In the traf-
fic department, Elizabeth, at
the time of her retirement.
This in the department which
is responsible for handling
customera' oalln and provid-
ing other services to help In
completing calls.

Mrs. Byer joined the Ohio
Bell Telephone Co, In 1926.
She resigned her position in
'R37 but rejoined the com-
pany two years later and re-
mained there until 1945. In
946 she Joined New Jemy

Bell a* an operator In Cran-
ord.

She .belongs to the Elixa-
<eth Council of the H. G.

McCully Chapter, Telephone
loneera of America.

The bride wiis given In mar-
rinae hy her fnther.

M:iH of honor wa
lierlii Res*. Union, Muter of the
bride. Other attendants were, , , , ,
M.- .futilth Roy. Woodbridt-e c ' u d c : « = o n f " 5 n e f t

1 , l n ,
of the bridegroom, nj™0™^!™1^^ % *^er>

of the project.
Coming events announced In-

Richard Itunti, Seaside
sist ei
Mrs.
Pink

Serving m
Joire McKain
slvrs were Nicholas Rorrmn-
fT. North Arlington, and Rleu-
(1 Kuntz.
After a reception in Union.

ire Prevention
Dinner Tonigh

PORT
leading

READING — Po
Fire Company's an

Wst .man was
Syvacuse. N. y.

he couple went to Bermuda.
hey will reside at 238 Old Post

Road, Edison.
Mrs. Roy graduated from Un-

on Hiuh School nnd Rutgers
Jniverslty College of Pharm-'
cy, Newark. She was a mem-
!•!• of Lambda Kappa SiKinn

sorority. She la employed by
Shor's Drugs, Linden.

Her husband, a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School and
Rutrcers University College of
"hirmacy, also, was a member

and chancellor of Delta Slurrfa
Theia fraternity, He Is employ-

'vare project with Mrs.
dore Slpos chairman; a Christ-
mas party, December 5 with
Mrs. Prank Baka and Mri Slp-
os as (Jo-chalrmen; Halloween
party for members of the Sun-
day School with Mrs. Anthony
Ambrose chairman: Chinese!
auction, November 29.

Mrs.-Prank Soltesz and Mrs.
Baka were hostesses. An ex-
change of secret pnl gift* took
place. The next meeting will be
November 7, 7:30 P. M. with
Mrs. Joseph Zelenak and Mrs
Stephen Stopen
hospitality.

ln charge

ed by
Nixon.

Rebarber's Pharmacy,!

iual Fire Prevention Dinnei
ill be held at 8 tonight In th
'ire House, West Avenue. A
nvitation to attend has been
ixtended to the Ladies' Auxll-
ary members who have been

asked by Mrs. Patsy La Russo,
resident, to be at the fire
IOUSP at 7 o'clock.

The Halloween social which
was to have been held Satur-

ay. has been postponed to a
:ater date to be announced
when plans are complete.

The fioard of Directors of
;he Ladles' Auxiliary will meet
t 8 P. M, 'Wednesday, with

Mra, La Russo. Columbus Ave-
nue, Woodbridge. The regular
monthly meeting is set for Oc-
:ober 20 at 8 P. M. in the fire
house.

B'nai Jacob Board
To Convene Tonight

AVENEL — Congregation
B'nni Jacob will hold a board
meeting tonight at 9 at the
Avenel Jewish Community Cen-
ter. Sunday the congregation
will hold their monthly meet

in at 9 P, M. at the center.
Regular services will be held

tomorrow at 8:30 P. M. with
Rnbbi Philip Brand delivering

Auxiliary Lists
Raffle Winners

WOODBRIDaE - A meet-
ing of the Parent's Auxiliary of
the Woodbridge Little League
and Pony League was held t t |
the St. James Cafeteria.

Mrs. Stephen Matyl an-
nounced the winners of the
raffle as follows: Portable Tele-
vision, won by Mrs. 8. ArwayJ
Schroeder Avenue, Woodbridge:
Miss Schwartz, Main Street,
Woodbridge, the Portable Clock
Radio.

Mrs. Chester Elliot welcomed
Mrs. Appleby and Mrs. Rozzele
as new members. Mr. Voorhees
announced the Little League
picnic was a success,

History Club
Opens Year
Al Luncheon

('lull n|-'iv d the (ca*.
;i limrh'on nt Colon"

•-. M i r i ( - i ' t - - •' B ' r t
l.ntn Mrs S.mon LM«
id r,t I'"I the

r i ,n> fnr Fed"ra'!0||
• )"-..« -ATIP read:
nV-n's Hub, OT
w™,<firldpe Women'f.

i if1,: The Werner)!'
.pel. NovemW 1{
; I Cl'ib of R ' d l e , .

'TV. WomnV^ClnH;
Movrm^^r 9; and
Club of Fi

TO PARTICIPATE IN GRAPE FESTIVAL: Youngsters of Our Lady of Mt. f'armel Church are shown in authentic
Hungarian costumes a» they rehearse the Czardas for the grape festival Saturday In the church hall. Front row, left to
rifht Dorothy Nemeth, Anna Herezeg. Barbara Kopeldek, Susan Breza; second row. Helen Splndler, Claudia Almari,
Violet Kollar Veronica Knpclock; third row, Emille NUBS, Victoria Klsh, Rosimarie Szahn, Eva Iler™k; fourth row, Fran-

Neraeth Mary Lenryel, Louise Kropanlch, Carol Kishlnger; fifth row, Margaret NUM, Lillian Tomehlk, Cheryl
Kacskorics and Margaret N»gy.

ek

Grape Festival Double Ring Ceremony

the sermon. The Oneg Shah-!
bot will be sponsored by Mr
and Mrs. Hy Farer ln honor of!
the birthday of their daughter,
Rhonda Beth; Mr. and Mrs.
Morton Giniger in honor of
their anniversary; Mr. and Mrs,
Barney Rockoff honoring their
anniversary.

Avenel Fire Company
tyam Open House
N

Lofargo Enrolled
In School of Music

WOODBRIDGE - A young
Woodbridge musician, Raymond

Open House will
at Avenel Fire
corner Avenel

AVENEL
be conducted

ompany 1,
Street and U. S, Highway 1
Saturday from 10 A. M. until
I P. M.

James Mulligan, publicity
ihairman, announced Children
are welcome. Someone will be

Novelties
Hade by Guild
3DBRIDGE — Novelty

is decorations for sale
First Presbyterian

tiazuur, December 1,
|made at a meeting of the

Church Guild Monday
under the direction fo

|Edv.,trd Simonsen. asslst-
Lcroy Bowen.

abet* condnoted a con-
liime the bazaar and

[Donald FHIPS' suggestion
Fair" won the prize,

KUOCI as new booth" or-

planned for only used
is clothing will include

eiy of Items.
[October 23 members will

night featuring a
party and square

on duty to
equipment.

show them the

Co-chairmen, Mrs. Emll Ga-
vinslcl and Mrs. Steve Zapotlcz<
ny announced a card party
would be held Wednesday, at
8 P.M in the St. James Church
School Auditorium. She asked
all parents to support this
fund-raising project by coming
out for an enjoyable evening.

Co-chairman of the Program
Planning Department, Mrs. | o -
seph Marizforie and Mrs. George
Morrell announced a, film will
be shown at the meeting to-
night at 8. The film entitled
"Family circles" from the Rut-

Plans Complete
WOODBRIDGE — Our Lady

of Mount Carmel School PTA1

will hold a grape festival Sat-
urday in the church hall with
Mrs. Alex Molnar as chairman.'

Mrs, Molnar is being assisted
by committees as Mows:

Tickets, Robert Dish-

Unites Local Couple
WOODBRIDGE — Miss Pa-.attended W o o d b r i d g e High

LoLargo,
LoLargo

son of Mrs.
of 73 Main

August
Street,

and the late Mr. LoLargo, has
entered the New York College
of Music in Manhattan to pre-
pare for his degree of Bachelor
of Music.

Raymond, a June graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School, is studying piano at
the New York College of Music
with Maria Filipello and at-
tending classes which will bring1

him into the degree courses.

y
gers University Library shows
how the Interplay, of home and
school Influence the develop-
ment of todays youngsters.

Mrs, Morrell Introduced Ed-
win Casey Jr. of NS.C. who
spoke on "The Importance and
Meaning of Education." He
also distributed questionnaires!
on program ratings.

The dark horse prize was won!
won by W. Wilson.

Inger, Mrs. Julhls Hercwg, Mrs
Joseph Mllczer, Mrs. John
Schneider; decorating, Mrs
Molnar, Mrs. John Arva, Mrs.
John Mihilko, Mrs. E. Breza,
Mrs. Alfred Stysnosky, Mrs.
Robert Fishinger,

Mrs. Breza has made a doll
dressed in Hungarian costume!
which will be awarded as a
special prize.

Hungarian delicacies will be
prepared by Mrs. Joseph Pus-
km, Mrs. Steve Hoveralt, Mrs.

tricia Jo Ann Kaminski, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Walter

Street
Perth Amboy, and William
Hahn, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.1

William Hahn, 213 Clinton
Street, were united ln marriage
Saturday afternoon in St. Ste-
phen's Church, Perth Amboy
Rev. Zenbn Lesnlowskl officiat-
ed at the double ring ceremony

Given ln marriage by her]
father, the bride wore a gown
of satin with a portrait neck-
line embellished with satin
rosebuds, and long pointed
sleeves. Her .bouffant skirt
caught up by satin roses, fea-
tured a ruffle of tulle and ex

Barbara Ann Schwartz
Weds Elizabeth Man

George Selmange, Mrs. Andrew
Vargo, Mrs. Francis Nemety.
Kitchen aides will be Mrs. Jo-
seph Kopelock, Mrs. Robert
BUkowskl, Mrs. John Nemeth,
Mrs. Michael Rusznak, Mrs.
Albert Urasz.

Mrs. Bela Nuss has been
coaching a group of girls who

PORT READING — At a
double ring ceremony Saturday
afternoon in St. Anthony's
Church, Miss Barbann Ann
Schwartz, daughter of Anthony
J. Bchwartz, 205 Woodbridge
Avenue, and the late Mrs.
Schwartz, became the bride of
.Robert Arthur Berger, son of
Mr and Mrs. Arthur A. Berger,
Elizabeth.

The bride, given in marriage
hy her brother, Anthony A.
Schwartz, Sewaren, was attired
In a satin gown embellished
with pearls and sequins with a

couple will reside in Elizabeth.
For traveling the bride chose a
beige suit with brown accessor-
ies and an orchid.

Mrs. Berger graduated from

Panel Discussion
Features PTA Session
AVENEL — The first meet-

ing of the year of the Avenel
Schooi 1 and 5 P.TA. featured

parent-education panel dis-
cussion. Miss Alice Gade, prin-
cipal, acted as moderator
Teachers on the panel were:
Mrs. Freda Levlne, Mrs, Mar-
garet Hawkins and Mrs. Fran-
ces Greenfield.

The faculty of the schools
Woodbiidse High School and is were Introduced by Miss Gade.
employed by Apex Express, Inc.,1

Perth Amboy, ln the traffic de-
partment. The bridegroom, a
graduate of Thomas A. Edison
Vocational and Technical High
School, Elizabeth, is employed
as a camera technician by

tended into a cathedral train.
A crystal crown held her four-
tiered elbow length veil of Eng
Ush illusion, and she carried a
<cascade bouquet of glamelllas

The bridal gown and the
gowns of her attendants weri
designed by the bride.

Maid of honor was Miss Dor-
Is Ann Kaminski, Perth Aavboj
sister of the bride. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. John Drews, Mar-
mora, and Miss Joan Locarn:
Staten Island. Junior brides
maid was Miss Roseann Bal
ogh, Perth Amboy.

Serving as best man was
James Ruszkai, Woodbridg
Ushers were Richard Piorentin

- Joseph Balogh and Walter Ka
New Jersey Diabetes League|mlnslci, Jr., brother of thi

will present Hungarian
;dances. Kara Nemeth'a
cheBtra will play.

folk
Or-

Diabetic Mothers*
Set Meeting Date

PORT READING — The Di-
abetic Mothers' Club of the

Attendance awards were won
by Mrs. Mabel Klmberltn's
first grade and Miss Lillian
Burgeson's fourth grade.

Due to
November

election
meeting

day, the
originally

scheduled for November 7 will

will meet October 19, 8 P. M, at
the Port Reading Flrehouse
hall with the Woodbridge mem-
bers serving as hostesses.

All mothers of diabetic child-
ren are invited to attend. Some
of the topics for the coming
year include diets, employment,1

insurance for diabetics, the dl-
abetic child at boarding school,
and traveling with the diabetic!

For further information con-

bride, all of Perth Amboy.
After a wedding trip to VI:

ginla Beach, Va., and a tour i
the Southern states, the coup
.will reside in Perth Amboy- Pen A
traveling the bride chose a

Mack Camera Service, Union,1 I be held Monday, November 6.

uith husbands and
united. Mrs. Leonard

Mis Edward Yelle, and
[Dorothy Oarls will be in

otiotis were led by Mrs,
Thompson. Hostesses
«• Simonsen, Mrs. Alex

and Mrs. Weldon

scooped
pointed

neckline
sleeves.

and
A fig

long
leaf

of

IL1NG SUNDAY
ABRIDGE - The un-

a monument ln mem-
i's. Bessie Jolfe will be

"'"lay, 2 P. M. at Hebrew
nit v C e m e t e r y ,

Avenue, Perth
Naw
Am-

iln OHM-

will be no postpune-
rain.

icrown . _ .
|-held her veil of silk illusion,:!
ajid she carried a cascade bou-l
quet of fujl chrysttntn0"1111116-

Maid of honor was Miss Glor-
ia Joan Woodward, Port Read-
ing. Attendants were Miss Lu-
cille Bakos, Carteret; Mrs.
Charles HomoM, Somerset, and
Mrs, Michael Cutalfano, Perth
Amboy, all (jouslns of the bride.

Serving M best man was
Charles Reinu, Elizabeth. Ush-
ers were Frank Ruppert, Jr.,
Elizabeth: Michael Catnlfuno
nnd Charles Homokl. Rin«bear-
ar was Anthony Schwartz, St-
waren, nephew of thr bride

After a trip to Ploridn, the

1st
Soon . . .

Anniversary Celebration
at

PARNES
Bake Shop

Main Sln-el ME 4-im Woodbridge

Now Open Wednesdays
Closefl Mondays

. . . Our

[New Fall Line

DRESSES
and

Italian Knits

tact Mrs. Dominic
KI 1-2527.

chool, served two years ln the
8. Navy, and is employed by

iidson Pulp and Paper Corp.,
arteret.

Harvest Home
Supper Oct. 19

WOODBRIDGE—Final plans
:or the annual Harvest Home
upper, sponsored by the Wom-
n's Association of the Firs

Presbyterian Church, will be
made at tonight's meeting o:
he executive board at thi
home of Mrs. William Kalb
henn, Fleetwood Drive.

Mrs. William Csete is chair
man of the supper which wil!
be served covered-dish styli
next Thursday night at 6:3'
o'clock in Fellowship Hall.

The affair is open to al
families of the church. Ni
tickets will be sold, but thost
planning to attend are askei
to mane reservations with Mr
Csete or any circle leader of th
iassociatlon, A free-will offer
ing will be taken to defra:
expenses.

Thu evening's program wi
bt an old-fashioned inform.
hymn-sing.

Clubwomen Plan
Theatre Party

AVENEL — The Avene
Woman's Club planned a thea

e party at its recent meeting
t the Avenel-Colonla First
id Squad building. Tin
oup will attend a perform

,ncc at the Merck Circle Thea
e November 21, with Mrs

iam Albrecht as chairman am
Avs. James McHugh assisting

Due to the success of a re
nt rummage sale held by thi

ilub, another one will be hel<

II: T!
( i • [ • •

I!' .V.
IV 111' !

1

•>f C n r ! r e t .

The WoiiVfi '
Nn'.emli'T lfi

A fill rrmt-'i-'iir- of
Clubs wil be snonsorrci by th# r

,.nd Woiren's Chlb.
; Win r\ OTmnor M i . /

Mrs will-Mil FNier announcer'
•ui heluK of the welfare dft-
Diiitiui-iit. tl'iit they had UUtWl

nvich iv-ed'd mattress and
fmn boxes of donated items (0
» tmnllv who were victims Of

ne Another box of necessary*.
is being prepared n o *

by Mis Ebner.
Mrs. Roland Crane, student*

luan I'hntrman, announced tht
club's delegate to DOUSlHW*

ollcnf in June, will report her
xperlences at the November 1

mt'clinK.
Tentative plans were made

:or a bazaar November 38 in
he Sewaren Free Public Ll-
rary. A Chinese auction will
« held on Friday, October 90.

at 7:30 p . *M. in the Pirish
House on Cliff Road, for the
benefit of the library. A com-
mittee was appointed as fol-
lows: Mrs. Ralph O&mo, Mrs.
Joan Gadek, Mrs. Anthony
Kublcks, Mrs. John Cassldy,
Mrs. Ebner. Each member is
requested to donate two prises
for the auction,

The next meeting will be No-
vember 1 ln the library, Host*
esses will be Mrs, Cassidy Mrs.
John Ryan and Mrs. Alex Ur-
ban.

n the near future, according to
ill's. John Mahon, president,
/Irs. Million appointed Mrs.
Mbrecht publicity chairman
with Mrs, William Larsen co-
hatrman.

Mrs. Frank San Filippo was
welcomed as a new member,
She was sponsored by Mrs
Nelson Avery.

The program entitled, "Land
and Space to Grow," was pre-
sented by the Henry George
School of New Jersey. Hostesses
were Mrs. John Rogal and Mrs
William Mattensen.

The group meets Wednesday
at the local first aid building
at 8:15 P. M. The program will
be presented by the New Jersey
JTelephone Company on "Less
er Legends of New Jerse;
History,"

Church Canvass
Plans Outlined

AVENEL — The Every Mem-
ber Canvass committee of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Avenel met to discuss plans for
he 1962 canvass.

Kenneth Hunt, recruiting
ihalrman, stated there Is a
need for many more canvassers
ind asked that persons willing
,o gh* a few hours of their
;lme, please contact him at ME
4-4826; or Mrs. A, Wilson at
FU 8- 2739. New canvassers Will
be teamed with experienced
persons.

Louis Kan tor, general chair-
man, announced a training
session will be held October 29
at 8:00 P.M. All canvassers
are urged to attend.

The beat help that one cai
et is self-help. Assistance

others Is usually expen-from
sive.

CARD PARTY TUESDAY
WOODBRIDGE—The Third

Ward, Fourth District Republi-
can Club of Woodhridge will
hold a card party Tuesday, 8"1

P. M. at Republican Headquar-
ters, Main Street. Mrs. Olga
Mennuti is chairman assisted
by Mrs. Lillian Oberlies and
Mrs. Marilyn Sabo.

traveing \
pink wool suit trimmed with]
black fox, with black accessor-
ies and an orchid corsage.

A graduate of Perth Amboy
High School, Mrs. Hahn is em-
ployed as a legal secretary by

CundarljLeo. S. Lowenkopf, attorney,
iPerth Amboy. The bridegroom

LOOK WHAT'S HAPPENING HERE*!!

SELLING OUT!!*

BRAS by Lillyette«Peter Pan
LINGERIE I HOSIERY

ALL

1961
All models and colors in stock , . . Please
come in, get the BUY W YOUR LIFE!

Shoppe
76 Main Street, Woodbridge

Fhont

ME-4-094J

Bring your Bill of Sale — ready to do business
also — Large Selection of "Safe Tested"

USED CARS

AUTO
SALES

175 Hidiway Avenue, Woodbridge
<fr*clury. AiUhuiiml Dealer)

SALES
OPEN
EVENINGS

1925

SERVICE
PHONE

ME 4-0100

We're Celebrating Our

7 tii

and here is our

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL!

THANX
THANK
THANX
T:IANX
THANX
THANX
THANX
THANX
THANX
THANX
THANX
THANX
THANX
THANX

IMPRINT OK YOUR

CHRISTMAS CARDS
WITHOUT COST!

Normal Charge to Imprint 25 Cards Is 95c

We Will Imprint Any Amount FREE!
Religious • Modern O Traditional • Contemporary

by Kustcruft, Norcross and Barker

Limited to Cards of Solid Pack — 25 ol » Kind

Limited Time Offer—So Hurry!'

This Is Our Way of (Saying Thank You for
7 Successful Years on Main Street

PLATT STATIONERY
100 Main Street, Woodbridge Tel, ME 4-0298
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OBITUARIES
'dm St*bo. Highland Ptrk;
Mrs. Edith KIrif, Bronx, and
Mr«. Ann Fartns, Port Read-
ing: threp son». Commandtr
DtnnU Szubo. 0. 8. N»vy r*-

\MA, lh Wofl(t»: Oronf, Co

> _ ,. . , ,. and
He ww th, widow* of the Y o r k

'ate Mrt. Anna Bjortwen HOM-

Rev. ""• Mr*. Edwird Everett Lin-
» n d M ^ N n r m" "o f t! l f t™

JACOB F. REITENBACH KHz*brth. until he retired in | o n | R ' t n d Nicholas V, Ohio:

HOPET*AWN~Puneral SPIV- 1 9 S 7 - and 17 jrandclilldren
Ices for Jacob F. Reltenbaoh. H f M S »•*? " (

p l r t n " l n t h * Also three sinters, Mrs C. ft.
35 Clyd' Avenue who died L'vf B r t n ( 1 8 h r l m p ComP»"''- Roskovtch. Mis. Clf-orge Puhak
Monday in Penh Ambor O< n- Kliwbfth. ind * M amember , n d M r 9 . Omt? chei ln. Penn-;
prs! Hospital, will b« held t o - 0 ' ( 1 " N e w %">TIM>)r A q U 8 r l u m nylvania: two brothers, Alexius
Cir. ? P M a( the Flynn and ** '»»• and Dr. Dennis 8w»bo of New

Pin Pim»ra', H<w. 4?4 Fast

P 'form"'' Hnrrh with
Csr!e=W Krfh- D P , t < 1 'of f lc l - ' i P t :» n < ' M 1 M N n r m * " 0 R ' 1 B ™ WOODBRIDOE - Funeral!
, „ „ , ^ r i ( 1 | r l i | ^ , n c ^ e r - »< h «"' : two son*. Clifford and M r v l C M fOr Mrs Marie Aarwn
)„,,» v»p. A . . , i P , , i ; wrwi- w " n ' aiirawin, i»u VIBMU jQ|Rger 77 sin Garden B\nH,
b---«• : ^ r e n ; ^ s ^ . r ^ . V . R _ n , < l : L « K e l a n d . Florida, formerly of)

Woodbrldge, who died Monriny
jat her home, will be held to-

EUk« waj burled In Rosedale- morrow afternoon ln Lakeland
w • Unden Certoelery and Norman Where burial wlji also take

m.^>-»r« pf p» p»i|]-,i Eran-M- wa« burled in the Pregbyterlan Dl«cf.
Ice1 FMnrm'ri Church »nr» wn« Church Ometerv. Avenel j Born In Germany, the de-

f rot^ri prnnloyf o! 'h* F \ ~"—" ceased resided In Woodbrldae
rtiiPon' d*1 N»mnir< C^rr.'^ny BKV. MCHOl-AS 8ZABO fOr mTnf yews before moving
KIT* a member*-nf th" ^i-Year WOODBRIDOE — Funeral,to Florida 20 ypnrj ano.
C1"1) at the plant. wn-lwn were held 'rtiwday! Wife of Hatty Slager, Mrs

Surviving are hl« widow EUz- morning for Rev. Nicholas Slager. Is also survived by n
nbeth 'Sherer'- four dauehter«.!S«abo, who died Saturday nlghl,<laughter, Mitt Elsie M. Aitreen
Mrs Elizabeth Kaub Wood-at hit. home. S»5 Rahwny Ave-jA«bury Park, P teacher In
bridge- Mrs Katherlne Oeyer. nue, with ft Pontifical HKthjWoodbrldRf Township Schools:
New Brumwiek.; Mrs HelenMaM at 8t. Michael's Church.jtwo sons, C. Ointave, Asbury

, Hlrtz Old Brldif Mrs Rftse'Perth Amboy, with the Most Park »nd Milton N. Agreen
""" " " *" ~" ~~~ Dumont: five Riandchildrpn;

nfflpris was

i Mis

ulevip w.»id«i :
- s h"fore movinc

44 vcp-t i»(i H

Peril

Jaycee - Ettes
Install Officers

vyoODBRIDQE-Thc Wood-

r K nybak *a« toast-
and Introduced Mayor

M. Atinms who ad-

onthr
11 of tln> organization

Jnhn M arisen presented
mt.T ID Mrs. James NO'
i\ Stanley Mann, pre»L

i hr Woodbrldge J«y
lilted thr Indies With

pin on behalf of the

Detnocrati GueU, £ . p.
At Coffee Party ™mU<]

COLON IA — Democratic
mayoralty candidate, Walter
Zlrpolo and George Emery,

bridge Township WcW-Wtes nfth^Wwrt BewoeraWe <»nd^
its charter into the

stale nrsanlzatlnn a« affiliates
WoodbridRr Chapter of

and an iiwtnllatlon of

By Embi
Ml.-

date lor Town Committee, were!
of honor »t a coffee PrPSl(lr<1 n t »

in the absmiriv nf

Qerek, president,

tending tho Natic

tlon in TJIR Vrvi

party tendered; last night In the!Emhlem eiuh 3si
home of Mr. anH Mr-I *< 'vin
Klein, 88 Drake Place, the Dem-
ocratic candidates outlined
means to halt what Emery
termed "the wild spending
spree" of the present Republl-'week.

Uw oan admlnMratlon. Some
persons attended.

CONFERENCE RET
WOODBRtoOE - The Sev-

enth Biennial Social Action -
U n i t e d Nations Conference,
sponsored by National Women's by Mn
League of the United S

Mtoiewicz. Hopelavm: a son,R*v. Nicholas T. Elko. D.D..
Jacob: six grandchlldreri. infliWahop of Pittsburgh Catholic Paul 8lmpsendorf, Woodbrldge

RltC and Carl. New York State.a sister. Miss Helena Relten-plocese of Byuntlne
bach, in Germany, and two Churches as celebrant. .' „ " , „
brother?, Shandor. OermRny! ««v- *abo, former pastor of GEORGE NOVAK
and Mathlas. Woodside, N. Y. (St.- Michael's Magyar Greek

ELLIS A. HOAflLAND
NORMAN HOAGLANI)

Catholic Church for 14 years,
; began his pastoral work in the
.United States ln 1613 at Elk
Horn, W. Va, His next aislgn-

AVBNEL - Joint funeral m e n t was at Sheffield. Pa., mvd
services were held Tuesday af- then as spiritual leader at St.
t t th G l F l church. Homestead. Pa.

his leadership at

ternoon at the Orelner Funeral
Home. 44 Green Street. Wood
bridge, for brothers who died. He

s t

WOODBRIDQE - Funernl
services for Oeorpe Novak. I
Jean Court, formerly of Be*
Wlren, who died lust Thursday
In Perth Amboy,Hospital, were
were held Monday at the
Leon J. Gerity Funeral Home,
411 Amboy Avenue, with a
Reflulem High Mass at St. A:i-

g , . s t y^^^f n e r e l n 1 B J 2 . The thony's Church, Port Readinir.
wltnin three days of eacn other.; w r l | h ftMUme(1 a n d completed Burial was in Holy Trinity

Ellis A. Hoagland, 75, 6 Tap-,tne task of constructing thejCemetery
pen Street, died last Thursday n e w brick church. It was com-| The deceased was a retired

i h P t h A b Onight in Perth Amboy Oeneral
Hospital. He was born in Wood-
brldge and was a resident of
this area oil of his life. He was

Dieted by 1937 and blessed iniemployee of the Shell Oil Com-
May by the diocesan bishop, pany and a communicant ofan(1 support
the Most Rey. Basil Takach. |St. Anthony's Church, Port

Reassigned to St. Michael's'Readlng.

for some years operated the
Hoagland Confectionery Store

Szabo served there until he re-'Anna (Sedlaln: a daughtir,
tired from religious life. (Mrs. Julia Cohen, Brooklyn;

a self-employed carpenter. church, Toledo, Ohio, Rev.j Surviving are his widow,
Surviving are his widow. Jes- ~ ' ' " ' » « « - • - ' « — ' - • " - 1 - - J - . . - U . . .

sie P. (Fredericks!; a sister,
Mrs. Van O. Munger, Basking
Ridge; and a brother, Clarence,
Hazlet.

Norman Hoagland died Sat-
urday night after a heart at-
tack suffered while visiting the
home, of his brother in Avenel.

In addition to his churchjtwo sons, Julius, Brooklyn, and
duties, he was editor and pub- George 8edlak. Woodbrldge; a
llsher of the Hungarian month-jstepdaughter, Mrs. Helen T.i-
iy. A graduate of St. Vlncent'g|kac«, Sejraren. and two.sU;>-
Prepnratory School and Collegers , Anthony Panko. Sewann,
at Latrobe, Pa. and from Du-
quesne University In Pittsburgh,

He was born In Woodbrldge and Pa., he completed his studies great-grandchildren.

and Prank Panko, Woodbridca
16 grandchildren and seven

for the priesthood of the Byz-
antlne Rite Catholic Church

until 1845 when he moved to Europe.
Elizabeth. He was a former! Surviving arc his widow,

EVA YARISEVICH
FORDS — Funeral services

Mrs. Eva Yarusevlch, 587

LW'V RKCK1VKS FIRST CONTRIBUTION: lawrenre F. ('amplon, vice presldmt and trea-
surer of thr WnodhrldiiP PubllsInK ('onipany, offlrlnlly oprned the I,fa»ne of Women Voters
flnanrf campaign by pre»mtln([ a rheck on behnlf of the ronipiiny to Mrs. Sol Mnllz, left,
Ananrr chairman, as Mn, Stanley Selderman, rlthl. looks on. Mrs, Mlnti rrmlndrd all
civic-minded rpoidenU and busineii and Industrial organizations of the worthwhile rom-
munlt.v rntitrlhutloiis the league has made. In the past and which the drive will make pos-

sible In the future. Solicitors will make a house-to-house canvass.

COP Schedules
Speaker Bureau

FORDS—The regular meet*
uig of the Second Ward Re-
publican Club was held in
Franks Hall with Mrs. Ruth
M. Jafio presiding.

Simon Kudelka, sRepubllcan
Candidate for Township Com-
mittee, complimented the group

°" their
the RepubUcan

Headquarters that has been
opened at 526 New Brunswick
Avenue, Fords. Headquarters
will be open from now until
election and during
hours Mr. Kudelka

evening
Will be

MEMORIAL RITES jPerth Amboy. Breakfast will be
WOODBIUDQE -- Italian served at 9 A.M., ln the club

Tripoli Club will hold memorial
sertkei for deceased members.
November 12 at the B o'clock
mats at Holy Rotary Church.

rooms. Speakers will be Rev.
Daniel Olorgl, Oliver R, Ko-
vacs, Camilla LaZlzea with
Dlno Manclnl as master of
ceremonies,

were installed by
Unreel as follows: Mr».

Jiuiies Nolan, president: Mrs.
Robert Voelkel. first vice pretl-
dent; Mrs. Joseph Dl rfarslro,
second vice president; Mrs.
Robert White, recording wcre-
tary; Mrs Robert Andrechlck,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Joseph Milano, treasurer; Mrs.
Fred Stebblns. Hate director,
and Mn, Uerald Shea, director.

Guest speaker t u Robert
Jones, state area vice preai-

;League of the United Syna-
gogue of America, will be held
Tuesday at the Carnegie En-
dowment International Center,
345 East 46 Street. New

dance was Mrs. Rybak.

A final i ^ ^
Installation (,;

for 1962-6S n^vi
19«2 In eonlimrtji,,
Amboy Emblrm f;

A report was „
spanheUi SUIIIHT I,

was ln charR(>,
the next met,,

clothing riemniM,

City. Local delegates to attend
include: Mrs. Stuart Brown,
Mn, Eugene HornUik, Mrs. Ed-
ward Slotkln, Mrs. David Gut-
man, and Mrs. Ernest Lkht-
man,

EVIDENTLY FRIQHTENED
AVENKL - Joan Nobu. D

Street, reported to police Tues-

Brothers. Nnvcm
a fashion slum
the future,
announced at R ini

Mrs. Churls y,
man, announced n
club has hem si,
department stom ,,
boy.

Cancer dresiii.^

dent. In charge of the dinner day that while making a left
turn onto Hyatt Street, from
St. George Avenue, a child ran

by members in n;l
as a , club pnn.,
Yuhas and Mrs w
son are eo-clminni

Ike tours 1964 World'* ?alr Into her car, fell^down, then1 Mrs. Ann Mar
site.

available to talk to voters, and
answer questions. I
Mrs. J a g o announced a I

Speakers Bureau has been es-i
tabllshed and speakers may be
obtained to tell the Republican
story. The ."Tell and Sell"
campaign is ln full swing.

The next meeting will be
held at Franka Hall, November

member of the Methodist:Martha (Janovieh*: five dBugh-;King Georges Road, who died) 13. Hostesses were Mrs. Ruth
Church, Woodbrldge, and was'ters, Mrs. Martha Beretz, Kan-;at home last Thursday, werejM. Jago and Mrs. Virginia
employed as expediter at the'sas City; Mrs. Yolan Skow,!held Monday morning at the j Jordan. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Singer Sewing Machine Corp.JPranklln Township: Miss An-'Muska Funeral Chapel. 235, "~~,

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER SERVICE
53 MAIN STREET ME 4-4903 WOODBRIDGE

Authorised RFMKC1W RAM) Sales and Service

§ SALES •SERVICE 0 REPAIRS •.RENTALS

• REBUILDING • OVERHAULING

Buy your portable here - six styles to choose from starting

at $49.95. With each portable, FREE Remington Color Key

Touch Typing Course ami type brush.

FREE GIFTS TO EVERY CUSTOMER
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

Convenient FREE PARKING at Rear of Store

iHall Avenue, with a Requtemj
High Mass at Our Lady of j
Peace Church, Burial was ln|
St. G«rtrude Cemetery, Co-1

Ionia.
The deceased was the widow

of Alexander Yarusevich and!
had lived here for the past 30
years. She was born in Lithu-
ania and had also lived in
Perth Anjboy before moving
here. She was a communicant j
of Our Lady of Peace Church

Surviving are five daughters,
Mrs. Emanuel Ringled, Peril'

'Amboy, Mrs. Walter SLecinski
Fords Mrs. William Grlfftn
Fords. Mrs. Frank Grass!
•Bronx. N. J.. and Mrs. George
IMarkulin, Fords: two sons
John, Fords, and Bernard

'Hopelawn; 29 grandchildren,
; and 25 great-grandchildren,
iand a brother, Michael Volo-
Ivich, Perth Amboy.

AIM HIGH

OttftfttOT IIVI5EH5

vl We've,watched thousands of people
- get ahead, keep ahead, financially.
And we notice that those who win

• aim high and set worthwhile goals.
We enjoy being on their team.

•AN*INfl HOURS: Monday - ThurMlaj I AM J P.M. Friday J A.M. - J P.M.

.iaffcty (or Havings Bituie .ltHtf

•OILOWftHft WABTUU

The PERTH AMJBOV
Savings Institution

MTH AMtoy. HIW jusn

KBUM DIK4IT MWIANU COVOUIWH

. L R V I C E T ( j S A V E R S S I N C E

16,766 PRIZES

N e w Fun G a m e ! (Play like Bingo)

COME
IN

AND
GET

FREE
CARD!

GAME NO. 3
NUMBERS TO PLAY

2

34

66

8

36

72

10

3ft

74

12

40

80

14

42

82

2022

52 54

84 86

24

60

92

26

62

32

64

94400

No purchase required! A new,

"lucky 1 1 " Game each week for

8 weeks! Game No. 4 will appear

in Acme's food ad next week.

Winner of the RCA Stereo Hi-Fi

This Week:

MRS. FANNY BENNETT

Redfield Village

Metuchen, N. J.

F R E E R C A C0L0R

F R E E
SCHIAPARELLI

MINK
STOLES

Lancaster Brand Sirloin Ptttertiont

STEAKS'79 85
C.U

Hams '*— 3.99 Steaks

Picnics ^ 33c Sausage K,.55<
Sliced Cold Cut Sale!-

Bologna • Olive Loaf
Plain Loaf • Salami
Pickle cV Pimento Loaf
Spiced Luncheon Meat

Campbell's Soups 6 .M
C I M B of QkliM, CUckw Natdl*. UkkM Vf^takU •>•<>« (<•

Wheatetm ^^^^ ,.; 33;

Tomato Juice „,,. 4 I'Libby'j

Martinson's Coffee
Swift'»—3c off Lob«l

Peanut Butter
Facial Tissues
Soap Pads

3
4
2

He: 89e

toAo

ftuWi I V*gtrabi«s

A P P L I S F™Y A
Bananas 2W25C Carrots 10* I

Y.ltow

Potatoes 3 * 25« Turnips
Fraztii Foods

French Fries ^ 4
Pizza Pie •— ̂  2
Pineapple Juice Do*.

FREE
A p f t package of IDEAL

With purehoie of Half flu-
VI IOINIA LIE ICE CREAM

100 I
I S&H "GREEN STAMPS I
* WWl TMl toupon und

$10 PURCHASE ;0V<

^ P«r Shopping Fsnily. . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

• Expire Sal., Ocl U, 1**1 / I ^ A r U |

Name
Addreii

Limit on* Coupon

S&H GREEN STAMPS 1

VIRGINIA LEE DONUTS (
Norn.

Addrtu
Unit a

t*t Vwpping Family

0U

i

FREE!
240 M»™

In Addition to Your Regular Stamps

With Purchase of Items Indicated

and Newspaper Coupon*

FREE! 50
S&H GREEN STAMPS |

WMt thu C«vp.n t 1H.

ROUND ROAST
Nom«
Addrgti

Unit * M Cf«p<«
Sr Shopping F

Eip i rnSal , 0<t 14. 1961

FREE! 30
S&H GREEN STAMPS I

i> Cov)wn i Pvt<K«H ill I Doi«n l i *J "

GRADE A EGGS
WHk

Name
Addrvit

limit gui Ceupwi

i

^ ^ T R E E ! 30 '
ikS&H GREEN STAMPS |.

W With Ceupon i fmihun <•• J "' '''"" ' .

WNTOSH APPUS
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800 Attend ren, who Berved as

rTui;WAr
g- YOUR GARDEN

semblymen Joseph Doren and' ' L i l

Edward Crabiel; can-i

packed the
Township Democratic

annual dlnner-
Saturdny night at Lln-

George Otlowskiand a £ j e
Burton; County Democratically AUTUMN COLOR?
Chairman Joseph Somers, and' Why do the leaves change
Mr8' J o h n J e w k e «. J r • Town-|thelr color in the (all?

tir candidate
li;iirl j . Hughes assail his

.publican opponent as
frlrnd of labor."

•If lie is a friend of labor,;
Inbnr needs *no enemies,"'

declared of Uepub-'
gubernatorial hopeful:

|lsr
a|Zirpolo-Emery

Day on Sunday

Vice Chairman.1 Even the artlrt who enjoys
— — the spectacle lor it* own take

I may permit himself to wonder

very heBvilv on build-
the Colonla Demo-

•ratlc Club announced plans to-,
" y for a Zlrpolo-Empi-y.Day toldulge l n

;need.more Iroat to make color.
Or more rain. Or maybe
had too much rain.

What mysterious machinery
triggers the big show, anyway

After Inquiring around,
find that the scientists, too, In
l to a wrnf himself as a

i P, M, at Llttlp LOBBUP Field.'
, b u t , the•

I s n i o v n i ' M r is n e a n e i ,

|or
Iuman Avenue ]of knowing how many egg

Mr. Mitchell's repeated The event open to all Co-'mallE B d o z e n -
•r itint Mr. Hughes Is con- Ionia residents, will honor Wai- ^hat t h e y d o l t n o w is t u a l

d hv "political bosses." thetor Zlrpolo and Geot-Rr Emory ! s o m c °' t h e c o l o r s t h a t

i,-i-aiic candidate snid; JD^mocrBUc candidates for May-8' t n t s 8 e a 8 o n a r c pl

•,i< is the same old charge!or and Fifth Ward Town Com- s u c n M l h e y e l l o w s a n d g o l d l

Republicans, for lack ofmijteeman respectively. ln bl«he» and beeches, Thesi
,,,,- h^trr, haw been1 Arrnnwments are tj,, lng colors have been there all th
ne for decades at r>mo-jm»de under the direction of|llme b u t t h e y w e r e m f t s k e d b

; ,;i!i(li(l(itns. Anyone who,Mrs. ChaiflM Retl, Fifth Ward|lhe g r e ' n cn 'owW 1 in th
i nin dominated by bosses!Democratic vice chairman, and lcaf'
t i ing a mmnlcte false- Joseph Corrlgan, representative XANTHOPHYIX AM)

|of the Greater Colonla Club. A-JANTHOCYANIN
linn lies complimented mmt s t a t e a n d county dianl-; Thp.se yellow-orange BI»-

I Hri«mm. dinner-dance t*rl('s s l a t p ( l to attend are Ricjijments are called xanthophyll
•in' nn the success ofi"'d H l " h f l s , Democratic nub-iand carotene.
whivs atlalr. -material candidate, state; The crimson and scarlet of

speakers were Assom- S p n a t o r J o n n Lynch, Assembly-[the sumac, red oak, sweet gum
Normnn Tankman and|m a n N o r m a n Tanzman andnnd maples are brighter hues
• 7,lrpolo, Democratlc'Fre(l|iol<1Pr w l l l l a m Warren.iol another type of pigment

y\, r

fnr mayor Mr. Tanz-
irtent of WowHwKtee

e I'lf-rtion of Mr. Zlr
Vi 1<= Democratic run

is (or Toivnshin corn-

D e m o c r a t i c candidates for Scientists know these as an-
T o w n s h i p Commits* y
from each of the Township's! oreen chlorophyll does noti n ' ' H I > " V I I u i m i . « i / n i i n i i | i / o

Iflve wards tiro also scheduled to
'"trend.

Entertainment will be pro-
t d d b F lb y F l o l a d a n c p

is no substitute for
!, buslnrsslike a
nunagement whic

Vr,

always mask these red hues
which you can see in the red
Japanese maple and In red
colcus. These are the same pig
ments that make strawberrle
red and grapes purple.

You scholars who are up onj
your Greek know that antho-j
cyanin means "blue flower.'|

de- mr"''Si ^ames and rides will be The early plant physiologists)

Itpubllcand proBiam,
dly smile and a patjf"'oup- w h l c n w111 P r e s e n t ex-

Ich

cerptj from Its murrent musical
uroductlon. An athletics demon-
stration will also take nlace

Township so sore-!1'1 ndd'tion to tree refresh-

•wovlded free for children at-
inlo renewed his at- trn(Jlll |f with their parents.
'<' administration of

j

Christmas Seal
Chairman Named

Hollywood News
Christiansen.

— ChrU
Colonla. h a t

Kctwnf*

t g dramatic role ln a telc-'ln a poor, understaffed ^
jvWon show for Q. E. Theater pltal Is chaUenied by youaj
!A role without a ltugh, will be Or David Coleman <Ben Qm
something new for Oroucho. -«»rd> who has strength, how

Eddte AdamThT. been asked m^lc lnrbar mTIIC

Mif'to *> "Fm M r l M , ' » w<" Vrt: Colfmiin tahiw «n * »

bet n appointed Christina* Seal
chairman for W o o d b r i d g e
Township, according to an- Zahraln."
nounrement received from the
Middlesex County Tuberculosis
and Health League. The 55th
annual Christmas Seal cam-
paign, which is conducted
throughout the country, opens
November 13 »fltt will" continue
through December.

A native of Elizabeth. Mr.
Christiansen la president and
owner of the Rich Manufac-
turing Company In that city
He Is a member of the Colonla
Colony Associate*, the Wood-
bridge Township Citizens Com-
mittee for Charter Study, tlie
Rarltan Council ot Boy Scouts
of America and the Union
County Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Christiansen will an-
nounce his co-chairmen who
will head the 8eal Sale cam-
paign In the other towns of
Woodbridge at a later date

dents from Arabia are beinilplay for Broadway. Everyone patholotf

'formance in "U'l Abner" <M>»rtment. while the dfcr
used ts "extras ln riot scenes
for Paramount'i "Escape From

In early 1983, Jimmy Cmgney
and Eleanor Parker will begin

TodiT'i Film Review
THE YOUNG DOCTORS

filming "Today on the Town.", •" this mm, you will find the
This w|ll be the first time these inevitable clash between the,
two have worked totether, !?»<« «n«' the new doctors. ~

Oroucho Marx will do

doctor, with the tired an* dut*
jtered mind, tries to Instill in
his new assistant a dose ot nu«
man feeling

* £ sWry
Uid o i t o jold and the new doctors, p e r ; ^

haps it woyld be best to w - l * " > » ""a

i t clash between the expert-™11™1 Trcrmhnwr
ences ot the older physician,«™ a r c "P 8 f t w h e n

«im
lhe!S!:

Ask M7 Husband Wh, Know.'
•My husband Is merely . .

manufacturer of waste baskets'!

and the new modern W
of the younger doctor.

Fredrlc Maieh as Dr. Joseph
sighed the woman with upi-i Pearson, the older doctor and

' t

R°?d p"'oima""
Edrtlr Mbert, »n

I learned that there art some too.
rations. "It seems such a pro-'head ot the, department, has «»»• * n o n a s n "
sale oocupatlon,"

"On the contrary, there Is
really much poetry In waste
baskets" replied the unappre-
ciated bard.

failures in every operating nils film is not unlike tltt.
room and every physician can p.vblems. thrills and chilli <*
do no more than his best. the\Qr. Klldare" series of 1*1?

March, after years of work er«l »ears ago

iM-.lnirk M Ad»m,.jH / V > W

Mini Annms only de-
tint" hiu been "an

•ITIion thiit nothing
' <.•>•:(! i t i o n s a w s i s t r u e . " M r .

lie would continue

Hear Chaplain
ISELIN — Members of the

,f3t. Cecelia's Holy Name Society
heard Rev. David Anderson.

called It that after extracting
the substance from blue corn-

i flowers.
! These pigments range from
puiple to red according to the
amount of add in the sap and
other substances present.

Sl'CiARS, STARCHES
The amount of sunlight at-

MRS. JOHN J. SCHWABZ

RECENT BRIDE: Miss Nicole Verret, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lionel Verret, Edmundston, became the bride of John
J, Sen ware, son of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Schwara, Wood-
bridge, September 23 at Edmundston, New Brunswick,
Canada. The couple are maklnu their home at 205 Cutter

Avenue, Fords.

of Columbus
To Honor Carl Herzog

WOODBRIDOE — The Rev.
John J. Griffin Assembly 85T
Fourth Degree Knights of Co-
lumbus will honor past Faith-
ful Navigator Carl Herzog at a
dinner and dance at the Forge
Inn December 9. Members are
urged to make the)ir reserva-
tions with Chairman John
Papu Jr.

New candidates to the Fourth
DeRtee will be briefed on Sun-
day evening October 29 prior to
taking their degree Institution
ln Atlantic City on November
12.

Sick Committee reported Ed-
ward Leonard at the Perth
Amboy Hospital.

Next regular meeting will be
held Tuesday November 14.

ABOUT YOUR HOME

; t ; ; \ T t wr
f"

c!?1" Roury." at the monthly break- W s t « r e h e s in the,t
lff and

in l.ic rhnroo tv,«f i« i . , h o w m U ( . h nitrogen it loses or

Iphasphorus it gets or can't get

^ a t ^ m h , y b

'" h l s c h n r«'' t h i t 'n fast meeting-sundnv In
vcars m offlrp t h e ^ ^ . ^ d „ „ [

dmmMntlon has in-; ^eiimtnarv preparations werej

Everyone would like to get
..v,.... . „ , . „ . „ „ „„„ , ,„ ,„ , - • ,, , the most of furnace consump-

Adnms for answers on o p c h a p ] a m fl( the Brothfra f c c t s t h e l e a I s o t h a t f t f o i 'm s tlor. The best way to do this
.'iMratinn's sorry rec-:of n l c sacred Heart Metuch-molf l o r l e M a i ^ o w " 1 " ' de" Is to reduce the demand for

and mismanage-|en_ 5pealc- o n t h e ( o p i c ..^pipendlng on amounts of sugars heat put upon your furnace.
This is very easy to accomplish
with good insulation, weather-
tripping, storm sash, and fire-
place dampers

Much heat is lost through
the roof in an uninsulated
house Insulating the floor of
unused attic space results in
considerable fuel savings. There
are a large number of good In-
julatlng materials on the

I T.
'•xcluslvr of county or

••iii'iidlng. by $1,500,000
the two

ot

made for the annual member- *» *»*
ship drive. Joseph Shields I
president, announced.

leach leaf gives the variety of
'colors and shades we admire.

hut it T a j
•invedlne

• yroup

iu'd bis running m a t e s . w a c

'!i Connnltti'i-. Robert1

"l,'Hrst Ward; Herman! p l f » M D o !

HI. Second Wiird: Jo- Garage man: "What's wrong lls(.s anthocyanlns, if It does
Man/lone. Third Ward, lady?" > And the best use they can

ilr>h P. Barone. Fourth Miss> Newdriverf "They say I |SPe f,
;i:id George Emery. Fifth;have a short circuit: Can you:||1P plant is to delight the eye

ileiwthen it while I wait. .|I1(1 s h a r p e n the curiosity.
i.'iklf i William .1 War- plcasf1" •

i destroy the Dlpnents.
i Scientists tave not bttn
to figure out how the plant

it is very necessary for people
of the community to under-
stand these peculiarities. This
knowledge should govern the
type of heating equipment they
purchase for their homes.

Since heating equipment for
home is expensive? and be-

cause it is easy for inexperi-
enced persons to waste money
and cause themselves untold
discomfort by choosing un-
iultable equipment for their
needs, it Is wise to consult
mure than one heating au-
thority before purchasing the
heating system lor their homes

market t h a t sre CMi^
«nd very inexpensive consider
ing the heat they save.

Doors and windows are also
where great losses o

heat sometimes occur.

Customer I* Always Right
A customer came to a cigar

store counter and said: "Gim-
me a package of Paul Maul's."

"Paul Mauls? Yes, sir," said
the clerk.

A few moments later another
man stepped upland said. "I
want a pack of Pal Mais." The
clerk said "Pal Mais? Yes, sir,"
Then a third came in and or-
dered "Pell Mells." The clerk
replied, "Pell Mells? Yes, sir,"

A bystander said to the
cigar clerk: "Say, how do you
pronounce the name of those
cigarettes?"

Said the salesman. "Just like
Cheerfulness, It is rumored. ] t n e eustomei does.1

is largely a t i
one's income*
go.

of keepingl
one's out-

East German
students. ff

TB drug found effective as
preventive.

ail two U.S.! Freshman places in college1

'due to rise in '62.

jAVEHEL PLUMBING & Supplies
PRE-COLD WEATHER

SPECIAL!
COMPLETE

GAS HOT WATER
HEATING SYSTEM

ATLAS BASES
The Stiategic Air Command

hopes to place its first inter-
continental ballistic missiles in
liases that are prepared to give
some protection against ther-
mo - nuclear blast.

A, total of forty - five bases
are expected to be completed in
October or early November.
They will house the Atlas, Ti-
tan I and Titan II, all liquid -
fueled, and the simpler solid
fueled Mmuteman.

done by the man of the house,
will be sufficient. However, in
the northern sections of the
U.S.A. it is best to double up
with itorm sashes. Remember,
too, that every fireplace should
be fitted with a fire-place
damper.

Picture windiws should be
built with double-walled glass,
or heavy drapes should be
drawn over the large glass
areas during the winter months
except at those times of the

J. Arthur Applegate, Inc.
Authorized Agency

STUDEBAKER LARK
and

MERCEDES-BENZ
SALES AND SERVICE

i Division Street, Perth Amboy - VA 6-03G3

Every Item It Bttnd N«w . . .

• 75,000 BTU On Fiwd Boiltr (Fidory wir«d
•nd iiMmbUd)

• Hcivy diug* In Cut Iron Section*

• Air Cuihion T»nk
• Automatic Air Vilvt

• Drain Cock <
• A.S.M.I. Rtlitf Vilvt '
• ClrcuUtor Thtrmoitit md ill olh«r tontrol*

• 60 Linear Ft. Biitboird Radiation
• 100 Ft, >V'Copp»r Tubing

day when the sun is shining di-
~ !iectly on the?, window.

e wine grapi' crop ex-: Almost eveiV community has
m l5,.aeli hts own climate peculiarity and

ATTENTION PARENTS
W<- stock a romplfle line of

CORRECTIVE SHOES
Prescribed by Doctors

"ALL PRESCRIPT IONS CAREFULLY FILLED

SABELS' Open Toe
pre-Walker Equino-Varus

and Straight Last
fitted by Doctor'! Prescription Only)

[I
[* ftfi Htilinf lury«f

A..n«l rlumbini 1 Hutiitl

leuit N.. 1

Avind, N. J.
I im Inl.-tllld 1" f '» H"11"! '"'"»

Nam*

*dJ,.n

•••I Tim* I . Call: ,

replace
'ii save!
Replace >out old, woin out boiltr
or furnace with a modern . .

Thatcher

HARDWARE - CUSTOM KITCHENS - ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES-PAINT AND ACCESSORIES

COMPLETE FINANCING ARRANGED

OPEN IVHY EVINlNO'til0 P-M- - SAT.'til* P.M.

IVENEL PLUMBING & Supplies
ME 4-O0«°

tOUTE No. 1 S H AVENEL

W i l l * IH
Narruiv 0)100 I" *

Keeps the foot in the exact
position the physician has
obtained. Also where over-

correction Is dwired for
niflsu-»y« varuii . • • en-
ables closer fitting. . .
The open toe Iris you

&11' mat lhe loui

is in the correct

position . . . I hat
the heel is well
dim n ill tile shoe.

Aulhurlurd Dealer

For Qualified Fitting; of Sabd Shoes

Juvenile Shoe*

308 Maple Street . *r th A m b o T

DAI1.¥ »;» t o l F . H . - MtnttJ Md rH4»J Till » f M.
eland Wedntitaj *11 D»)

GAS HEATING
SAVE ON COST. % par tw heat you'll

never use1 Thatcher's big selection

means a right-foi-you unit always!

SHE ON HEAT. Expert installation pn-

vents heat lost . . . lob you enjoy

til the comfort you pay fort

»VE ON FUEl. Efficient Thjtchw heal-
ing equipment itmUlie* dolbn n
never before!

SAVE ON WORRIT. Tired of cold weather
heating troubles and breakdowns?

You've got peace of mind when you've

got a Thatcher!

ActtodaY1 K. 4 CHEATING
" * V W M / * Y0(JR THATCHER DEALER

BcLDiita Ibftlcktr la U Ntarb/ GtrwtW jwr krAtUf Acalit | i l i
proin î, idljblo icnict (t«l k • I W I J I (lined in in I™' A kidllliMt ilun lUO'.

NO MONEY D O W N - T A K E 5 YEARS TO PAY

KETZENBERG & ORG. INC.
1063 HIGHWAY 1

AVENEL
For Complete Information Call

ME 4-2904
If If'i A UQ fnsfilktioi 1w Cm lo Jure Iff 0.K.

\

No moi» time-taking,

tirtsonw trudgery at

bill-paying time each

monibi I just mail cfitclcs

-ond I'm „

M NOT OPIN YOUR CHECKING

ACCOUMT WITH US THI5 MONTH?

For i s . . . or
banking service c o n s u l t . . .

*T/ie Bunk icith All the Service*1'

Bank
and TRUST COMPANY
FORDS, N. J. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Buy For Christmas
and SAVE!

ENTIRE STOCK
MUST BE SOLD!

Toned to Close, Due to Illness,

After U Years in

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12th, 9 A.M.
Mleeva

SPORT SHIRTS
•J.69

Kfg. 1,00

SOX

2 $1
£ , PR. FOR ̂  |

lies. 5.00
Name bund

DRESS SHIRTS
3-50

Ker. S.95
Luui tlttit WlliUt

SPORT SHIRTS
2 "

Prices DRASTICALLY REDUCED on All

• Work Clothes • Jackets t Sweaters

• Sporl Coats t Slacks • Underwear

• Jewelry • Gloves § Bells

• Men's and Boys' Arctics and Rubbers

10.95

SLACKS
aiid YVuoi

Create
Resistant

Keg, 10.»S to 14.95

SHOES
All Top
Makers

Vlmice o(
Stock

y.95

Reg. 10.00

HATS
Your

t'hoic* 5.95

All Fixtures For SaU' — Open Thursday and Friday Till 9 V. M.

LEHRER'S
98 Main Street I'll U HP

Mt i-li

MEN'S
SHOP

Woodbridge



>AY, OCTOBER 12, lflfil

PAOBSTX

and IJewllyn C. Holden. mem-
_bers of the fine arts depart
•ment of W o o d d g g

•School: Herm anPPty, fire chief
*W Avenel Fire Company 1;
.Jffilllam Reilly. president of the

. *BMrd Of Fire Commifwloners in
"the Fifth District and Mrs.
wQeorge Kunak. rice president1

"Of the Ladip.s Auxiliary of Av

Pupils Awarded Mclsaac Blasts
:'' Poster Prizes 'Green Acres'
.. AVENEL — Prizes were a-

*>«rded Uie winnpfr of thf Fit? « " Awmbly ca

Cub

To Preach Here Holds Book Fair Made on Safety
lUllCflUliiui/ WOODBRIDGE - SeveralWOODBRIDOE The fourth

fair ofAVRNWI. • Rev. Dr,
Mnrl .cd will preach at the- . N
F i v s . Presbyterian ChurchJtr.l Now Jrrsey b.«nrh of N ^

a,...«inv. at the 9 and 11 A. M > i i a l Women
iheld a t the WoodbrldRf Jewish

MacLeod i . Professor rflOommunlty Crn . , r from,10:30
St'l'VIC'"-

Dr.
at Princeton Semln-

iit-y and a well-known speaker

WOODBEIDQE —

unmendAtians were
the Woodbrldge Township

Council to Mayor Fred-

author .

lA. M. until 2:30 P
Rabbi Gilbert Rownthal

Red Bank will review Mi's 18'

Awards wire p r i n t e d bv M r Xanzmnn oimouncfd ln.«t
t iMrs. H"*aid IludgcnJ. prwi- W P r t t h R , ..„ , u r v i > y n ( h]
.flwit, to: Marion Rodger*. Co- ^ ^ Mf4>5 h i w 8 i r P f l t ) v typn in-

School 10. first -place: m v e i ,„ t h p C 0 , | T l t y i n t h /
^Sh Warner Aveivl School M . , n t t h p m ( , M U r P i.< mpportrri
'33, second place: Kenneth Ser- ^ ^ v o t f r 5 ••

"Win. Colnnin School 2<V third I n „ statement rf inwd to
•pUw. Hormrablt mention? T h p independent-I.ond.'r Mr
mnt to Onry r>rkack. Crtmi* M c l M M d P m i ,n d ,d ,0 „„„„
40 Brucp Holme*. Colonia 20; w h B h , d a l l t h o r l 7 , d t h ( , SW1T(.T

RKhard V«7«mwskl. Avmrl a n d w h n t , l t M W T r r i T , r ! u d p d ,.,
* S : Mary Loii Fisher. Avrnel 4 : ^ ^ mrvfy

; Joyce p p » » . Avoid 4 and San- . . ^ l o n ( ! „ t h l s MornM]m

dra Simonspn, Colonia 2 ,B m l l l l W f § T W e l v , M r

Judges werf Prank Meyerlman or the Freeholder* shouldi

At till

jthr Rrv

hOl. .AW HOI

o ,.MH in ii M vrvlrpa'Mn "Lnwrffiffi O. Kftpl«»-
8 Illld 10 A. M. Serviced i«l». un -rv,,
Robert A.BonhamwlU

"Profit or Urn In

author of "Arrow the Thresh-

old," will speak nn <'llildlTI1'8

erlck M. Adams today. They
include:

Arrangement for all bmea to
'stop on far sides of Intersec-
tions; restriction on height of
hedges on corner properties,
review of 8chool Guard cross-
tYTfT" prugrfrlfr With clftprlftnft ort

increased tralninit and iss
of stop signs to guards;

Its first
at St. Cecelia s Sci

[Gregory Fuchs n { , ,"

CelVffiB the Par Vui, i,

.from Jack Lyons

Also rewlvlnv «•,,. ,
Michael Leahy, w ;•';,•,',
son, John

thpprovide the voters
formation 50 that they may

iChrist." from Phll ipplans 3.7, 8.

At nil services, Laymen's Sun-]
day win be observed.

Vcm Boushell, Director of;
Mnsie. announced that WUIIam'i
Dennis will be Ihe soloist at 8;
A M. The Crusader Choir will'

|S1IIR "An Awakening" at 9|
I A. M. the Westminster Choir |

Praise My 8oul the Kin? of j —
1 Heaven." at 10 A. M. The Chan- Mrs. D a *
.eel Choir will sin* "Seek Ye!™" with Mrs. H(irr>
iThe Lord" at the 11 A M.
service.

books.
, Mrs. Charles Schwartz, na-
t ional chairman of Books Ll-

and Publication*; and eo-
jr nf "Faith Throuuh Rea-

- will be prownt to talk to]
,and advise I lie croup Books'

be sold during
the program.

Wynne, Gary
McKenna, Cli...
|chael Knox. Rn
Kenneth Maill<i,'|."
.Zmyewski, Keith Bi

\

of s t p g g a
enforcement of law agalnnt Np*f.
sidewalk blocking vehicles ere- Also

walking probleins for

Mtlttmra, Heniv K'i
;l-y M«k0Rkl. Kdipr

strict KdAard Lakom.skt.„•

ni»n ii

In

of WoodbridRP High|cide Intelligently on the

i
The guest speaker at the 8

ill
(In November."

Mclsaae also said:
"What is more important for

us to remember about this bond
[Issue Is that the money spent
| for the project might well be
ibetter spent in the educational

The guest speaker at the 8 ^
P. M. Singsplration service will »n
be Rrv. Richard J. Simmons Eugene

charge of program. Mrs Sol
Klein I* In charge of local ar-
Inngements and Mrs. Hy Bal-

«hel Fire Company 1. Acting a»i s y s | f r n Of the stat* rather than<hel Fire Company 1. A n g a
vidternate was William Dwyer,

^- president of the Avenel Fire
Company l

in supplementing an already
Impressive park system ln New
Jersey.

"We spent one million •""'

Club Orientates
New Member

i We speni/ ime iiuii'uii "•"
Israel Arabs riot a«ainst the! l a r s for n e w schools In Wood-.iflovemment.

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

years.
.with

r new s c h o s
Township during recent
P e r h a p s Woodbridge

with It* serious educational
j needs, would benefit more f»om
a school expansion program
with funds such as these than
(from new play area and recre-
ational facilities."

The OOP Assembly
date added:

"Let Mr, Tanzman show me
"G

candi-

WOODBRIDGE '— A new-'tn_May.
mtx't night to orientate gew

members Was conducted Vf the
Sub-Junior Woman's Club of
Woodbrldge and held at th(
social hftll at Koos Brothers

; Rah way.
Janice Peck, president, greet

;d the new members and their
imothers. Officers introduced
'were Maryann Symchik, vice

"'Oslislo, Ellen Stahl, and Nan-
cy Triedcr.
i A film was shown of the jun-

-,'ior membership departments
5 annual S p r i n g convention

which was held In Atlantic City

Woodbrldgf.

, Let Mr, T a n m
|| where he will have a "Green

Acres development" and I will
show him where we need a new
school."

]|aJ] Ren

Choma, corresponding secre- vated C.Y.O. Hall.

PTO Holds First
General Session

COLONIA—Miss Mary Mul-
len, principal of Seliools 2 and]
ill? discussed educational Ideas
[and ideals at the first general
meeting of the schools' PTO

Miss Mullen said, In her
opinion, education must con-
italn the element, of progress
jand define the major phases of

_ ,, . Of (education
AVENEL-The youth of St., ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tffl wlU b(1 h e W ;

next Wednesdiiy m the School.
| auditorium for room mothers,
land faculty.

pedestrians; painting curbing Schmidt,
yellow In illegal parking areai.u.uoi',*!. .. (i\,1KI ,.,
In congested areaB. Ins Lenz,, Denni< B

David R. Rudnlck chairman.!Davis, Martin i,r,:
reported a safety po«t«r con jLazur. Nick paf.
test Is now being planned wlthjRobert Tvickfr
the Board of Education with; •--—•--
presentation of awnrds to bu ne.« estRhl;slnr.<: •
made during a Safety Week use on Township ..
program. Safety decaU for busi been ordered Mr H

™ffrvaiio!«. Mrse.
Hormck. hwicrnooa

Ms-i

H:'.if.

from the Teen Age Evangelism
Inc. group that- appears on
Channel 11 each Sunday Rev.
Simmons will present a movie,Simmons will present a movie, Rabbi and Mrs. Sa
entitled "Vulture on my Veins." Merger w.ll give the piajer.be
depleting the horrors and suf-lfore and after the luncheon
ferlngs of drug addicts. All
friends and members of the
ehureh are invited.

president. will welcome
'representatives of the 29 nf-

liated Sisterhoods nnd guests.:{
Rabbi and Mrs Samuel *'*~ ' '

WOODBRIDGE
^̂^

LUMBER CO.
FRH HTY AMI S l l l l RHAM DFI.IVFRv

AN ESTIMATE ANVWHFRF.

wfcfae meeting df the
S u n d a y School Department
superintendents, Miss Louise
BerRmueller, Junior Superin-
tendent, reported her depart-
ment sent $150 to Rev. Christy
Wilson. Jr.. to be used in mis-

whlch will be served Dy the'
[sisterhood. ^

AiUa The three Junior Depart-
ment* are p.ledcing »350 this

Quality Keeps Us in littninrxs
• Bulldlni Material! , • l>onr> A
• MUlwork •
• Rooflng ^^^L * ^
• lM«l*tian i^^ffi * fl
t MoaMtnf " 'Hflr •/*rio11> V\m
• Hardware ^ ^ P f Kltchrn

year.
. Stewiirdshlp Sundays will be 5
October 22 and 29. The Junior.&
and Primary Department* will 9
see dims strips. "Why We Give"

• Paint

DOING IT YOUR8ELF?

' CablnrU

u i ui idfitt
continietlon.
I,p,,rl_

WILrCUry 4
451 R»bw»j Avt.,

^ n d r e w > s church will enjoy

'tary and Carolyn
treasurer. The club

ON ATHLETIC COUNCIL
FORDS — Francis Van Da-

len, a freshman at Trenton
State College, is a member of
the Men's Intramural Athletic
^Council. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Van Dalen,
38 Overlook Terras .

bacciola The renovation is a project of
advisor t h e parish KnlRhts of Colum-

di t R JohnMrs. Michael W. Stroin, a mem bus, according to Rev, John
ber of the Woodbridge Junior Easan, pa stor John Cogan Is Townsnipher of the Woodbridge Junio EWan, pastor. John Cogan
Woman's Club, was also Intro- chairman of the remodeling
duced committee which was also as

t

of experlenct
food will In

if- 3* yean
fostering

4 Ufe.
business and community

For Information on
Welcome Wagon In

t COLONIA
t AVENEL
• ISELIN

Call

I ME 4-8355
If you reside in

• WOODBRIDGE
t SEWAREN

• PORT READING

• FORDS
CALL

ME 4-2759

CARTERET
RESIDENTS

C*H

WA 5-1533

A cake salr will be held ati
Ithe school Election Day, No-|

, , „ U-ember .7, Mrs. Harold
Nicholas: on the upper floor a new l V c m u c l '

The group endorsed the rec-
nf the salary

U 1 U U 1 C 1 1 U < 1 L 1 U J I ^ , . . _ . ,

committee of W o o d b r l d g e

tion which will
Associa

presented j
to the Board of Education. 1

Dividend Earning
At the business meeting re- sisted by Rev. Armand Pedata,

iports were heard from the fol- assistant pastor.
"icholas: on the upp..

_._ Noreci. basketball court has been con-
Dalton: music and drama, Car- stmcted imd the floor com-|
ol Simon: public welfare, Lin- pletely refinished. The walls!
dn Nopoli u d yearbook. Mich- have been painted yellow and

ways and means chairman, re-1
|d p
ele Stahl. blue, On the lower foor an

Miss Cacciola, local chairman accoustienl ceiling and new
of the state project "Four Plus light fixtures have already been
One," announced the club willjinstalled. Work is bring finish-
participate ln the projects five^ed ontillns the floor and panel-
levels of endeavor. At the localjing the walls. A shuffle board

[level assistance will be given to'will RISO be added.
j H l l !

l assistance g
|jthe highway safety and Hallo-! A m o n g t h e a c t l v i U e s w h i c h & r a f meeting
ween safety programs. The dts-;Wili take place in the hall dur-1 *
[triet level will give recognition to j i n p the new season are: Catech-

The group appioved a dona-
tion for.-the pmchase of new
books for the school library.

Hostesses for the evening
were mothers of the fifth and
sixth grades. Dr Robert Pol-,_
fflase, assistant superindenden^fcj
jof W o o d b r l d s e Township wl
[Schools will speak on "Curric- I f
ulum In Action' at the nex

Christmas
Clubs

urn >
CASHtj

accent on youth and a physicaljjcal center for public school
fitness nisht will be held. Theichitdrcn on Monday after-

at
Whenever we hear

man lambjiting the youth of
h k i d f

club will aid in the state level's noons; CY.O. religious instnic- |
ijoal to {Rise $3,600 for the!tion and social meetings onj
training of cytotechnologists to|Tuesday evenings: the newly-'
assist the American Cancer So-iorganized Boy Scout Troop
ciety in its uterine cancer pro-Wednesday evenings. Cub Scout
gram. In behalf of the national;an<i Girl Scout activities are
level the club will promote thejourrently being organized and
display of the American flag
and distribute leaflets concern-

he correct display of our
...... Books, toys and clothing

..will be collected to aid a nurs-
jery school for blind children in]
;Chile in conjunction with the!

these groups will also use the I
hall for meetings

The hall will in addition:

serve as a meeting place for the!
Knights of Columbus.

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

Call ME 4-0809
91 Main St., Woodbridge
Prompt, Free Deliver; Scrvtc*

FREE PARKING IN REAR
OPEN CTKNINUt 11LL 10

Chile in conjunction with the: How did the people of Mid-
international goal of the pro-!<Jlesex County get along, before

ct. iautomobiles, radio, TV and

New members welcomed a n d j m o v l n g

orientated

today we wonder what kind of

w e r e : Kathleen;
•Chapman, Judith Clauss, Elsie|
Carstensen, B o n n i e Dcnys,
Marylou Dondarski, Kathleen
Dunda, Diane Engel, Jane
iGoodstein, Sharon Hawkins,
Ruth Jachimlak, Susun Jacobs,
Michele Kuchtyak, Arlenc Mas-
ters, Lois Matis, Georgianne

Be awe to read Perth Amboy Evening

News' Thursday issue, Saturday Maga-

zine Section, and Monday's edition of

the special offer being made.

by

ALSCO CONST.
204 New Brunswick Avenue Perth Amboy

VA 6-4110

WATCH
IREPAIRM
1

Furniture Refinishing
Expert Work Done On

All Finishes

Work Done At Your
Own Home

Free Estimates

AVENEL FURNITURE
REFINISHING

COMPANY
177 Avenel Street

Avenel, N. J.
ME 4-3298 or EL 4-0518

Don t Disappoint Your
Loved Ones Overseas

' i -• rvf ,i-. (llriklniai Gilts
Mu,i Be Milled in OctobM

f,ir Holiday Delivery

See Our Complete New

Selection of Gifts

WATCH MART
STORE

TIIK DISCOUNT JEWELRY

< OLONIA SHOPPING

PLAZA

KODTE 27, COLONIA

Phone FU 1-3711

Open Till 9 P. M.

Tun*., Thurs. and Friday

avmas
and Loan Association

I .fliwift -

FOR '62

For

The
Same Amounl of

Christmas Saving!

THOUSANDS ACCLAIM
THIS EXCLUSIVE MOM V
EARiNNG FEATURE!

Yes! . . . it's early to announce the forming of Christmas Club*
lor 1962! BUT THIS ANNOUNCEMENT IS IMPORTANT
important because First Savings' Christmas Clubs are EARN-
ING CLUBS!

An early start is extra insurance . . . Insurance that should
you miss a payment. . . or two . . . you will have time to mak
it up before you receive your Christmas Club check nexl >«•«'

PLAN FOR YOUR 1962 CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW! Corn.
and start your 1962 Club where your money earns mor.
you! '

in

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main Strret, WoudliriUge

(Next to State Wifalrr)

RUMMAGE SALE
Tuesday*- Wednesday - Thursday

October 1 7 - I B - 1 9

At Woodbridgtf Community Center
Amboy Aveniie and South Park Drive

Woodbridge, N. J,
Sponsored by Histirlimtd of the

Congregation Adath Israel

i:

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS
CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODA*

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING 00.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N J.

Q Enclosed please find 94.00 for one-year
subscription to:

Q INDEPENDENT-LEADER
Q CARTEREf PRESS
Q EDISON TOWNSHIP-fORDS BEACON

To be sect to:

I* AMI

ADDRESS

TOWN

Grand Ope

AV
Operated Laundry

RAHWAY AVENUE

OPEN YOUR DIVIDEND
CHRISTMAS CLU:i NOW A T . .

wm Mseoaxno*

"Whew FIRST in the Name Means YOU!"
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'Orsi-Sitar Wedding
Solemnized on Sunday

READING — Sunday
ifi-noon In Bt.

reh. Cnrteret, MIBR Ther-
ein Sltnr, daughter of Mr.

M r s . John Sitar, 30 Her-
Enn Avenue, Carteret, became

bride of James P. D'Orsi,
of Mr. and Mrs, Oennaro

juniors Attend
State Meeting

25 Turner Street. Rev.

ithony Huber officiated
I double rinn ceremony,
jlven in fflftrrmge br tier
her.

AVENEL — Eight members
and the advisor of the Junior

the bride wore a gown1

at|Wom&n'« Club of Avenel at-
tended the New Jersey 3tnte
Fsdwatlon of Women's Chios,
Junior Membership Depw't-

satin and a mantilla of
,PlB lace. She carried
ilPt of stephimotls.
,lrt of honor was Mtit Do-
altar, Carteret, sister of

bride. Bridesmaids were
pdwnrd Ztemba, sinter of

bride, and Miss Charlotte
couMn of the bride,

nf Carteret.
iorvlng as best man was Jo-

Chlera, Woodbridge. Ush
n-ere Anthony D'Orsi, cous-

[of the bridegroom, and Jo
D'Orsi, brother of the

both of Port Read-

Jtf r a trip to Miami, Tlorlda
i couple will make their home

ment's State Pall Conference
Saturday nt the Hotel Essex
House, Newark. "I/wk to this
day as we salute the Americas'
was the theme of the confer-
once. Decorations were wonted
by Mrs. Robert Mllos, Mrs,
James Mazzn and the art de
psrtment of the local Junior1

lub for which they rpcelved
special recognition.

Besides Mrs. Mllos nnd Mrs
Mnzza, others attending the
conclave were Mrs. John Egan
Jr., president: Mrs. Herbert
Hannagan, Mrs. Anthony P
Graham, Mrs. Al Atkins, Mrs
Donald Roder, and Mrs. Martin
Gutowskl and Mrs. Joseph Wu

;r«. D'Orsi, n graduate of
rt<MPt High School, It em

M A bookkeeper by her
s concern, Bitar's Super

irkft,
duated from Woodbrtdge

School and Is In bualrfcss
his father at D'OnTi

ry, Port Readln*

Dr. Alsofrom
To Address PT A
7SEIJN — The regular meet

Inn of School 24 PTA will
helrt Monday at 8:00 P. M.wl
I lie truest, speaker will be Dr.
Robert K. Alsofrom, PhD,1

consul: ing psychologist.
Dr Alsofrom, who

his doctorate from
University, was formerly

State Official*
Visit Utlin Lodge

ISELIN _ An official visit
of official! of the Daufhten of
America took plaee Friday at
H. K. Volunteer Fire Co. Hall

Strew.
Officials attending were:
State c o u n c i l o r Adeline

Schaeffer: past sta* councilor

ikovets,
Daniel

club
Levy,

chief
;ipyciioioKist at N. J. Dlagnos-
'!r Outer. Menlo Park. At pres-
ent lv Is in private practice In
tt w rtnifi.wicit, (speetmietmr m
rfilid behavior nnd marital nd-
luslinent. He Is a consultant to!

wardon, Evelyn
McOee;
Pruden; * U t e

elate slate vice councilor, Barnh
councilor and

grandmother of the council.

Brownie Scouts.
Elect Officer*

WOODBRfDOE - Bro«Bl»
JTroop 28 held'election of Offl-
cers at Its last meeting In tft*
F i r s t Presbyterian Chuntfu
Kathy Iiucov was sleeted prwl«
dent, Betty Jane Duser, TlM
president; Darlene Banl, afe*
retary; Diane Holowatch, t«»-
surer: and Donna Hsnnon, Jul-
iette Lowe representative.

Mailon task} u d deputy
councilor, Elsie Salackl.

Fifteen Councils were repr«>
five public school systems
•Ills urea, on behavlorl&l «

problems.

In wnted with IB official visitors'
I 46 members present.

The next meeting will be Oe

advisor. Mrs.
George Street,

parliamentarian for the Avenel
Woman's Club, was guest
speaker at a workshop meeting

Carte.ret.~Her husband!conducted l n t h e afternoon by
Mrs O u t o k l S t t b

[utgers Official
[o Address PTA
aVENEL The executive
id of Avenel School 23

met with Mrs. Raymond
>n. Cory Corner. A pro-

of collecting trading
np« for the purchase of en-

pedias for the school II-
• was discussed. Mrs. Rob-

Mrs, Outowikl, State member-
ship and parllamentray pro-
cedure chairman

A bujlnesj meeting, conduct-
ed by Miss Evelyn P. Colgan
chairman of the Junior mem-
bership department, was held
In the morning. The audience
heard a report from Miss Doro
thy Krlvanclk, State delegate
to the General Federation Con
ventton In Miami Beach In
June, Guest of honor was Mrs
Harley L. Dtmgremond, presi
dent of the New Jersey Stat
Federation Of Women's Club:

Speakers at the luncheoi
were Ml»s Betty Imperial,

Adlai Stevenson to be
Speaker at Fete Tonight

Flanagan, library chalr-
wlll be in charge.

Irs. Richard Kllng. budget
: finance vice president, an-
nced plans for a cake sale

|Halloween and a barn dance
fur November,

.wfcfssful parent-eduea-
meetlnK was held by Mrs.

jtton, parent-education chair
|n, at her h.ome. She an-
junccd 25 mothers were in at-Intents,
dance and heard Mrs. Jo-

Androvlch, first grade
clier, speak on first graders!

their progress. The next
eir-education meatlng will

•niher 6 at Mri. SuttOn'i
7fi Cuty Corner. A film

i with children, 10-12
r̂.s old will be shown with aj

on to follow,
omrding to Mrs.

••tie, program vice presi

representative of the America:
Foundation for Overseas Blln
and Dr. Joseph I. Echlkson, o:
the Executive Committee of th'
New Jersey Division of th
American Cancer Society.

The members attended vari
ous workshops to familiar!:
themselves with the project

PRIZE WINNERS: Poster Contest winners on the subject of Fire Prevention were presented their awards by the Avrnel
Fire Company Auxiliary at Avenel Flrehoiis* Tuesday. Left to rljrht, Sandra Simonsen, School Z and 16, honorable men-
tion; Sherrl Warner, second prize. School 23; Kenneth Sherwln, first prize, School 20; Marlon Itndjjers, third prize, School
20; Bruce Holmes, honorable mention, School 20. Standing, Gary Derkack, School 20, and Joyce Pease, School 4, honor-
able mention; Mrs. Howard Hudgens. auxiliary president; Fire Chief Herman Peti, Mrs. William Dwyer, poster contrst

chairman; Richard Maxanowskl. School 23, and Marj Lou Fisher, School 4, honorable mention.

Dr Alsofrom,has conductedjtober 30 at the H.K, Volunteer
a i-iidln program for three years Fir* Co. Hall.
on child ftnd family problems
find lectured widely throughout
tit" country to women's clubi,
•school groups and service or-
wnlzntions. He has conducted
seminars and workshops for

aclmrs and adult school
:ourses for many years.

The sixth grade mothers will
ic hostesses.

Woodbridge Oaks

NEW BRUNSWICK — An-,
ouncement has been made

;hat Adlal E. Stevenson, United
tntes Ambassador to the

United Nations, will be prln-
ipal speaker at a dinner to-

morrow night in the Rutgers
Commons.

Governor Robert B. Meyner
and Judge Richard J. Hughes,
Democratic candidate for Gov-
rnor, will be guests.

Arthur J, Sills, Metuchen, an
attorney and former associate
of Judge Hughes, will be toast
master

Stanley Mann, Woodbridgi
lawyer, and Jack HilavAvenel
attorney, are In charge of pro-
gramming. ,

The event Is being spdnsorei
by the Middlesex County Cltl

and work to be done this year
by the many different depart-

zens for Hughes who an
nounced Tuesday advance sale;

|tii. i nc speaker for the mem-
l.ip's first meeting at the

Siih-Juniors Take Part
In Fall Conference

AVENEL-The Misses Val-
erie Oreco, Nancy Atkinson
Sue Hyde, Marjorie Howell, and
Claire Zmlgrodoskl, members of
the Sub-Junior Woman's Club
of Avenel, attended the State
Fall Conference of the New Jer-
sey State Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs, Junior Member-

__ _
October 17 at 8~PAt. wtll|'nlP Department. The all-day

affair was held Saturday at thec. Wlnfleld Scott,
of the division of

'amily Night Dinner
Planned by Church]

ISELN-At a Family Night
Dinner, October 20, 6:30 P. M.
,t the First Presbyterian1

Church, Rev, Dr. Frederick
'hrlstlan, pastor of Presbyter-

Ian Church of Westfleld, will
ipeak on, "The World I Saw.1

Mrs. Marlon Thomas, publl-
Ity chairman, announced

Christian recently took a years
tour of the mission stations
around the world. "He will at-
tempt to bring a picture in vivid
terms of the nature of our
Christian vision throughout the
world as they are related to our
present day situation," Mrs,
iThomae .said.

All are Invited to attend.

JFK AND 1982
President Kennedy has In-

formed party legislative lead-
ers that be is going to come
back fighting In January for
three proposals, that were not
finished this year, plus a new
one.

The old proposals laid aside

this year are—a general ald-
o-educatlon bill, medical rare

for the aged and establishment
of a Cabinet Department of
Urbaif AIMtftAnd a new pro-
posal will be directed at a n«w
extension of the Reciprocal
Trade Agreements Act which
expires next year.

By Allte Cntbbertson
IS08 Oak Tree Road

"LASSES TO START
ISELIN—St. Cecelia's Church

will begin Altar boys candi-
dates classes Saturday, at 11:00
A. M., LourdesHMl. Fifth and
sixth grade boys attendinR

Thhtl Annual' '"r" ^"«u«*
Is Planned by FAfa

WOODBRIDOE — The "c»i-
ert and children, Walter and'nled kiddies" committee of the
Carol, Wood Avenue, were;woodbridge Lodge 2116, BPQK,

public or Catholic schools are
welcome. There are IS open-
Ings for fifth graders and 10
for sixth graders. The flrsl
boyi to have perfect pronun-

and complete mastery ol thi
ceremonies for the Mass Till
be accepted.

A teWphnne squad
of Laura Jean Natalie, Kelly-

ette S^hflefer nnd Susan I
was alio elected to relay met-
ia«e«.

Twelve Brownies passed an
inspection of uniforms which
WAS conducted by Mri. I*.
Chrlstensen, leader.

Plans were made for a hika
and Halloween party to be hejd
durirw the month. The op*
coming Girl Scout Cookie Btk
was also discussed.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kron-

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Callendo, Newark, in honor of
Mrs, Caliendo's 61st birthday.

—Mrs. Theodore Taeholskt
and son, Teddy, Charles Street,
were Monday visitors of Mrs.
Alexander Cuthbertson, Oak
Tree Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmlttl
and children, George and Mary

elation of the Latin responses Jane, Rahway, were guests of
|Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cuth-
bertson, Oak Tree Road, over
the weekend.

will hold Its third annual dalce
Saturday night, Octobtr 21, t t
Hungnrlan Reformed Churth

Klrkland Plate, Perlh
Amboy. Andy Wells and his
orchestra wil provide music tor
daiiclng,

Stanley M. Berinsteln, pub-
licity chairman, announced
tickets arc available at the

rch Inn, VlUalr* OH,
Prank's Bnrbtrshop. HlllSkte
Chevron Station. Park Swfrt. g
Shoppe or the Treat Shoppe..

of tickets Indicated about 1,00
will be In attendance. Giiesi
will have choice of seafood (
roast beef dinners.

Mr. Stevenson will be greeted
by "the Hughes girls," a choir
of i"Campus Cuties," recruited
from Douglass College co-eds
and trained by Miss Mildred
Coyne, New Brunswick. They
will be hostesses at the dinner

Japanese general doesn't re-
gret Pearl Harbor,

INTERESTING HOBBY
Pearl 'Harbor — Navy man,

Chief Quartermaster William
W. Dollar, stationed at U. 8.
Pacific Fleet Headquarters, has
been tossing bottles containing
notes into the Pacific for years

The unusual hobby finally
got results. Nineteen months
and 4,650 miles later one was
recovered on Saipan. The note
inside promised the finder1 (57
if he contacted Dollar.

dl-
ad-

|»cfd study, Rutgers Unlver-
Ile will address the group1

[{'Earmarks of a good school".
Joseph Kelly, principal,1

(ive A short talk and In-
Member-
be taken

I the entrance dooi starting
7:3(1 P.M. with Mis, Glen

hi charge

Hotel Essex House, Newark.
The girls attended the busi-

ness meeting In the morning
and workshops in the after-
noon. Miss Greco, president, at-

Buce the faculty,
.uti-iidance will

tended the
shop; Miss

presidents'
Atkinson.

work-
public

OnTkeHighway. .L
welfare and Upper Extremity
Amputee Fund workshop; Miss
Hyde, membership and parlia-
mentary procedure; Miss How-

lembers plaiming to attend ell, drama, and Miss Zmibrodo-
ki A i Hannunl convention of the

1 Jersey Congress of Parents
t'achers October 26 in:

c City are Mrs. Robert
tli. president; Mri. Kling.

Pryor, Mrs. Robert Qarrl-
Mrs. Jacob Kolera and
Joseph Kollenz.

he next executive board
will be with Mrs.

lies Barry, 55 Cozy Corner,
tmber S at t P. M.

ski. American Home.

Oh, At U«t
octor —' You say that, on
average, you have been!
ting six glasses of beer a

Now I can allow you only
the number!

itient (after a pause) —
or, I really believe I used
rink a couple more.

rHEY'RE HERE!
Complete Stock Of
iOODYEAR

is Discussed
By Bible Study Unit

ISELIN - Psalm 100, "Make
A Joyful Noise unto the Lord,
all the Lands," was one of the
old favorites discussed at the
first meeting of the Bible Study
Circles of First Presbyterian
Church.

Duplicate meetings are held
the second week of the month,
one In the afternoon and the
other in the evening. Mrs. Har-
old Hanna, 90 Elmnurst Ave-
nue, will baby-sit with the
children In her home during
the afternoon session.

A Circle meeting was held
yesterday with Mrs. John
House, Woodruff Street and
another will be held tonight ut
8:00 at the Manse.

To
Drive to Prevent « , . . . . n ,.
Accidents I At S c h ° o 1 and Recreation

The shocking toll of deaths and injuries, re-
sulting from all types of accidents, calls for con-
certed action by every man, woman and child.
Because I want to protect myself, the members
of my family and my neighbors . . .

I PRflMKF to dn Dly parl to promote a c c l d e nt pre-
I ri\UrfllOL ventioji on the highways as a driver or

pedestrian, while at work and home—or going to and
from school mid during recreation,

Name Address

This pledge U Jointly sponsored by

B'nai B'litti Women Sinai Chapter
and the

W o o W p Township Safety Council
Sign and Mail to

B'nai B'rith Women Sinai Chapter
41 Mercury Avenue, C'olonia, N. J.

NOW TIREB
t ttkt

IICM With
VCIJ'I
Warn-

f«wti Tllti.
>U7 Tliei of

Eicellent
Mm!II7 t t

pays

:&LTIRECo.
j Ave. A Convtri Blvd,
idbrldrc ME 4-OS91

DtUftiin l»i»tnn

Hueit Funtral Dettim
Ofitrd With Care. . .

Mwayi wf itrlvt to
mtkt Mcb funeral
»pr»y, wreath, blanket
or floral pUM w« dt-
ilin worthy to s*rv« as
a knrlni trftuU.

ALSHECK'S
Flowtr, Shop

\iubo, Art. H I M IX

TO LOOK YOUR1

BUSINESS BESTj

The well-groomed look pays off . • ?

no matter what your business. You

tt»n rely on our «xp8ri dry cleaning to

help you alwayi look your bustpeis

belt. Call us for prompt »«vlc3.

HhGH IN
QUALITY..
LOWHH
COST!
Our •fflcleat dry-
Im li known >«>
ert* quality . ,
I'Uftli no nur*
eluwnerc!

clttn-
biin
. I"
ttlAH

AND SHIET UUNDEEEB8

354 Amboy Avenue
WOODBKIDGE

'•('uiivtiiifiit Drive-up Service"
..or

MEET
GIL JEFFERIS

and PETE MCCULLOUGH

...CALOILERS WHO BURN THE
MIDNIGHT OIL FOR

THE BENEFIT OF OTHERS
Pete McCullough and Gil Jefferis are hard-working members of California Oil Com-.
pany's management staff. Gil, a resident of Metuchen, is a refinery superintendent.
Pete, who lives in Plainfield, is assistant to the president. (

Holding down these responsible positions leaves them little time during the day
for anything but work assignments. So, as co-chairmen of California Oil Company's
current United Fund drive, both put in many long nights of their own time to insure
the drive's success.

Both Gil and Pete have family, friends and hobbies to keep them busy. Like most
Caloilers, however, they are aware that in joining in activities such as the United

. Fund they are aiding today's citizens and are thus building a better community for
rrow. Together with Pete and Gil, California Oil Company hopes that every

i d U i t d F d d i e
tomorrow. Together with Pete and Gil, California Oil Company hop
i l l z e n will help to suppoifthis community-wide.United Fund drive.

*
f

v
CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY

...plans ahead to serve you better

14
M

I
t,.CHIVION DUION no. u. «• Hif,Qnt
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Direct from Manufacturer's
TO-YOU-SAVINGS

ONE LOW PRICE!

STORM «»
SCREEN

You Can Smx Own
n i H . V I O ' Windows

For as l i t t l e as
S:> a month:

VENETIAN
BLINDS

23" to 36"
x 64" Long

2nd Quality - Whit* Only
Cotton Tape

si .79

PERCY AUSTEN

4»9 Wesl Avenue

Sewari-n - MF * - " 0 2

T!ir rlimr.- "f St. John's
Chinch *>ll l i i i r l i l M 1 i n l l l c

rhuirh tnnialH a' fi:30. Also
this n-nmn tin- Oullci will
in.n in the P a n * House on
run Rood. ~-M.

Mrs. R n b c r t Simousen,
Grunt Street, is ronvalescliiK
frnm •mrnwy »t Uic Perth Am-
boy Orneral Hospital-

Mrs F. J. Adams, West
Avenue, has returned from ft
visit at the home of her son-
in-law and daushter. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bousn, New Bruns-
wick; While there she met, her
son. A Jnmes Adams. South
Coventry. Conn., who spent the.
summer" in Spain, and has lust
returned to this country.

—A coffee Hatch for the lad-
les of this district will be held;
it 8 P. M , Tuesday. October 17,1
at the home of Mrs. Marjory
Skazenski, 9 Sewiuen Avenue.
Wnlter Zirpolo and Joseph
Mam.ione will be RUest speak-
ers.

Thry Have
"British Writer Missing"-

he«dline. We seem to rmvr
noticed that some American

|j writers have been doing the
I same thing.

-Philadelphia Bulletin

Mileage from Tax !)<,u(lf
People's Right,

TRENTON - "The people of | tike a-bath inn
New Jersey have a right to] ?ontestant •
mnxiinum mlleaKe out of their "We must I
l.nx dollars.

P*

.. bnthhiK Mm
"This mllenite can only be .snugly for

Ircnllwd through a businesslike
• the

fiscal policy In the State House, p a 1
an example for RovernmentjVATUlO

nt M levels."
Richard J. Hushes, Demo-

crat if candidate for Governor,
1 stressed these points In hlf - „.„„,
latest report on the problems,; lea Is to sun in

and opportunities ..oijtbe. apafo A»,
Iv Garden State. [must be sound

••(iovei-nment at all levels|Exeoutlvr Srrv
costs more each year," said the! 'nq.* nnr) '

I former

of

Superior Court Judge.
Hut these costs must never be

permitted to exceed real needs.
"Under the Democratic Ad-

ministration of Qorvernor Rob-
iert, H. Meyner, New Jersey hft»:

«n outstanding record

warned today, j
jNatmnal Thnfi
15-21.

"And,"
principal
economy

\\.

Bearcats to Celebrate
'Homecoming9on Sunday

SCULPTURED BEAUTY IN AN
ALUMINUM COMBINATION DOOR

SHADOW STRIPE

RacewayEnds
Best Season

S A V E by the 20th
E A R N from the 1st

•k Deep sculptured effect
door frame

* 2 Glass—2 screen Intel*
change panels

•k Internal expander door
t i l l that stops drafts

•k Heavy Aluminum Kick
Plate Panel

* 4 Sided Mullions for
Extra Rigidity

Complete With Hardware
Sizes up to SY'xU"

$ 29 Inst.
Opt.

i f T S S J ALUMINUM
" S ^ SIDING

ivr Annum
Autiripatrd

Compounded
Scmi-Annually

UNITED
ROOSEVELT

SAVINGS
S LOAN ASSOCIATION

WOODBRIDGE — Still feel-
ing tiic ,-ffects of a 2B-6 defeat
at the hands of South Plain-
field, the Fords Bearcats will
attempt, to regain their winning
ways in the Central Jersey Pop
Warner Conference Sunday
afternoon at the high school
stadium when South River
moves into town.

The game, which is sched-
uled to start at 1:30 o'clock, Is!
expected to attract a large
Homecoming Day crowd from
throughout the township.

South Plainfield, undefeated
in two seasons in the Centra!
Jersey Lenirae, scored two quick
touchdowns in the first period
and from there encountered
little dilliculty handling Ford
Hie rest of the way.

Al Dellavelle ran 55 yard
for the initial period South
Plainfield tally, and Roger Nol
scampered 21 for the second to
the early phase of the game.

Noll, a great runner, racket
up another touchdown fo
[South Plainfield in the Sean*
period to make it 18-0. late

I in the same quarter, his team
mate, Ed Sullo, brought th
crowd on hand to its feet witi
a 94-yard gallop down th
sidelines. The conversion mad

28-0 at the half time break.
The fired-up Bearcats held

Isouth Plainfield scoreless In a
ugged third quarter and from
ihere went on to push across a
touchdown In the fourth.

George Hart set up the Fords
auchdown when he Intercepted
i South Plainfield pass and ran
It out to the Fords' 25. On the

.very first play, Johnny Mans-
field hit Richie Bromirskl with
a short pass, and the high-fly-

l little time
B1UU1V1U& — t h e w a y o

South Plainfield 15 to complete
well executed 60-yard play.

The truck operated under
new ownership for the first
time in n yi-Ars. completely
Icontrolled by Milwaukee broth-
ers Hmold and Bernard Samp-

d th hi

of providing essential services
nt the least cost to

jpilVIT.

I "New Jersey operates
iState government »t a lower
,>er capita cost than any other
itate In the nation. And It Is
.me of the two states which
have the lowMt number of state
•mploves per capita.

"State money, which former-

I level of
"It's

he r|i ,

ffly III 1|;

» t() II);, ,

Ing receiver lost little time
all the way to the

I FREEHOLD—Freehold Race-
way oonoludtd Its 21st and
most successful season last
Tuesday, October 3. Despite
the hottest summer In many
years and the threat of hunt
cane Esther, the daytime har-
ness raolng plant finished the
SO day season with a handle of
119,077,805 and an attendance
Of 303,544. The new figures
represented percentage In
creases of 11 and 13 percent,

The old highs of $17,180,608
and 268,552 were registered in
1960.

Shattering of the track rec-

son, who purchased the his-
toric raceway from Fred Fatz-
ler of Maplewood last March.

The Sampson brothers wer«
proud of other 1981 reeorda:
Largest single day attendance
11,903; lartrest pari-mutuel
handle for single program,
$872,243; most ever wagered on
a daily double, $07,774; mos'
ever bet o na single race, $68,'
693.

With the ball within striking ord four times during the cam-
• • "" paign was proof that the racingdistance of the end zone,

Mansfield, the Fords quarter-
back, took to the air once more
and fired a strike to Frank
Hrevnak, who snared the ball
just beyond the final strip. The!
score froze at 25-6 when the

for the meeting was the best in
the history of the raceway. I

attempt
failed.

Coach George Hart's Bear

hard fm •
|savrr to compiii. !.

the M"«-i',he billions of (Hl,r
jlonal budRPt, in;i

lts lnrably allied to \>.n
!enilo comniiiiiiri
Thrift. Mr Or;
1 Integral in:';.

lound economy n
;he duty of evi rv
.hese perllon* dr.»
;he economy il

ly lay Idle In Republican banks, & to turvlvr the ti
was put to work when the Dem "
ocrats took over under Oovern-
or Meyner. The return on In-
vestments has risen from 2.83
per cent In 1953 to 3.64 per
cent last year. This Increase
meant »n tddKlonal 110 milmeant an t d M o l Ho mil
lion return on Investments* fb
1960 • "1960.

Church Begins
Healing Series

WOODBRIDGE - The tele-
vision and radio series, ''How
Christian Science Heals," has

trie niswry oi me ravewaj. m Deen resumed in this area, and
succession, Sunny D. raced to schedules of topics announced

"And Democratic economy
has won widespread recognition
New Jersey's credit rating, a
Triple-A held by only 14 states,
was returned In 1S56 under the
Meyner Administration after a
22-year lapse. This top rating
saved the taxpayers $3 million
on three bond Issues last year

"Governor Meyner. actlnt
within a framework of strict
priorities, has vetoed bill
which would have cost th

a record mile of 2:03.1/9 on
August 12, Hundred Proof gave
the mile another new tune of

The television programs are,
given'each Sunday morning aW8°ve rnment .

K, u *v- . - . •— — , t l l c m u c - I l U M t v , .,_„ _

for the extra Po»nt]2:02-3/5 on Labor Day. ltnally

.cats now hold a 1-2 record in
[the Central Jersey Conference

North Carolina quarterback
Ray Farrls Is president of his
senior class. Quard Bruce
Greene was the president of his
class when be was a sophomore.

It was cracked twice in one day.
Canny 8cot paced a mile in

State more than $65 million.
"New Jerseyans reading o

Irregularities In other states; .
can be proud of the clean and *ound. For our .
efficient operation of their own sound, our saving

"With . ....
all-time high
new records on •:.
Is vital that N u , ;

comparative levri
proper balance
matters," he «*.«-•
are the best form
They provide lv-
future needs _..
time, the savci.
him or her still :r
But thrift is a h.iD.'
be cultivated. Ai'!,-.
lea has always •„.•
Its citizens' s;
quality is not

am!

savin. •
an

I t m u s t be cultu,,t. (i
"It Is Important .;,

c la l period in our :,;,i;

tory that we pus, ;i;
h a b i t of thrift u, {.J:

ilf we are to surviv-
ijspace a g e , our ICUIH.;I.,

9:30 o'clock over Channel 9
WOR, and the topics are as

j follows:
October 15—Its Never the

"A Baltimore Sun
studied the fiscal condition of To assure this,

2-01 flat on September 23, but Other Fellow; October 22—The
in the very next race, Hal Basis of Faith; October 20—'I

New Jersey and came up with
this finding: The Garden State
operates on a budget that fits

Sampson became king of the
track by touring the course in
2:00-3/5. Syndicate, however,
won the $7,500 Molly Pitcher
Pace on September 30, richest November 19—The

11-15 Cookc

Avenue

CARTERET

Phone

KI 1-5445

Get

More

"COOL OFF"
At

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.

Comei William * New Street

WOODBRIDGE

• Beer
• Wine
• Liquor
• Sandwiches

"Betty and Joe"—Phone ME 4-91J8

harness race ever staged In
New Jersey.

!Shall Not Want"; November 5
—In God's Presence Here and
Now; November 12—'1 Will
Restore Health Onto Thee";

Effective-
November'

, i
proportionately hi.;

reporter ord-breakinr

" > ill

must practice thrift
in our youth of Au-
to do likewise.'

ness of Divine Aid;
26— "Ye Shall Know the

There was general agreement Truth"; December 3 — The
that Freehold nevtr had a fast- Bible Unlocked; December 10
er track All the credit for the -Born Again!; December 1 7 -
speedy saucer must go to the The Father's Dally Care;

; track's executive vice president, ,cembei- E4—Salvation In
John D. Cronin. A graduate of Twentieth Century; December
Villanova College with a degree
in engineering, Cronin wate»ed
down the track more than had
been the custom on the theory
thae "water with horses pound-

A End Periodic

* Long-wearing Multi-Coot

proem Is tnora dtrabla

* Choice of 7 beautiful colon

•k Perf*cl«d interlock
keepi moisture out

* Available wilMoam-bock
lUf UUUDU iiiawiunvl

it lncreai*s vatue of
your liom*

LOW IN
PRICE

SUPERIOR

I QUALITY

BIG TOP
mm ma

smoother and faster strip.
Carmine Abbatiello of Free-

hold, who tied with Bob Far-
rin:'ton for the track title in
1959. became the 1961 driving

the universal
system. He1

De
the

31—The Individual' and World
Affairs.

Radio programs also may be
heard on Sunday mornings,
from WNBC, 6fiO AM. and 97.1,

ing on the surface", made for a F.M., at 7:45 o'clock. Topics for

champion under
i drivers rating
finished with a record of34-17-

J12 in 111 starts for a percent-
e r of ,438. Farrington ended

with most heat winners, 46,

the coming Sundays will be the
following:

October 16—The Basis of
Faith; October 22-Healing Re|
sentment Toward Others; Oc-1

tober 29—Getting Rid of a Chip
on the Shoulder; November 5
-"Ye Shall Know The Truth"; j
.November 12—Overcoming In-
jjustice; November 19 — The

Public
Announcement

Prior to the Public Auction you are invited

to inspect the fine Furniture and Furnishings,

Estate of Nell Baker, deceased, at

14 BUTTONWOOD DRIVK

SHREWSBURY, N. J.

One Block East of Broad Street, Off Sycamnrr At mm

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15

One to ftw P. M.

U1, «.», . . .» . . . « -.(season for Gratitude, Novem-
for the term but finished with ber 26-The Healing Christ Im

in pt-rcenUge of .397. , Todays World.

FREE!
TUBULAR

PLACE RUG
When Storm Windows

and Dour purchased

together. Choice of pat-

terns and colors.

Open Friday

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Daily From

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Free Parking

Special

Pure Kentucky

BLUE GRASS
59° lb

100-11). BAG $50.00

DURAICO
Manufacturing
Products Co.

224 South Second Street
Perth Amboy

PLAN and PLANT
NOW!

BULBS
ROSEBUSHES

FERTILIZER

PEATMOSS
SHRUBS

TOOLS

PATENTED ROSES
S-Yr. Old Held Grown

1.69 ea.
10 or, More 1.50 Ea.

Special

AZALEAS
Field Grown

S 6 doz.

UUNYLON-14" AND IS" SHU

We Carry FuU Line of SCO'lTS U # n ProducU

ATTENTION to HOME OWNERS
& CONTRACTORS

TO LAmm ESTATES

t l U l:> • 710 15

O LAK(ii! ESTATES , „« .

LANDSCAPING DEPEND ON OS!
U» Add t a i n t U> Vuur Lund kt lUiuMtlwbk

ALL WOHK (i l 'AKAN'I kKI) »I)K I YKAK

TQPSOIL ME 4-9757

HI 2-1078 or HI 2-0800

MgnNV'S
• m • BIG TOP GARDEN CENTERr;:(H St. i ieoine Avrnui;

(tut. V*llr> KlUll)

(OLONIA, N. J.

t'liune MK i iVM
U. S. Highway I Avcnel

Fine-line fir* car styling plus as much usable room as Arm*
ica'a biQfl6»t cart-all yours with compact handling t u t ,
compact economy, and at compact prices!
Discover for yourself-NEW big car interior room, NEW com-
fort-high, contour-tilted seats. NEW lavish interiors, NEW
higher, wider doors. NEW convenience. Flat floors,-no floor
wells. NEW engine efficiency in 112 to 225 hp-responsiva
OHV Six or V-8. NEW giant safety bonded brakes, 75%
longer life. See all ten exciting new lark models, .the
Surprise C»r~oTthe year I

Test drive the NEWMRKMYmNA
-America's new Action Car

SEE IT TODAY AT YOUR STUDEBAKER DElaUEftt

K O V A C M O T O R S 720 Amboy Ave., ME 4-9781

big car comfort
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ind the strength
for your life...

1'KKSBVTERIAN
jjJl'RCH OF AVBNEL

Woodbrldge Avenue
Avenel

«, h»riM a. MacKantli. ' «
Pa«t«r

Hnlmrl ». Bonharo, Th.M.
Sunday

„,, ], Worship, 8, t, 10 and
M.

nriny School, t, 10 and II

aspiration, 8 P. M.
High Fellowship, 7

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

Wednesday: J u n i o r Choii
7:00 P M Senior OhOlr « 00

M.
Thuradv: TniKM*, second

Thundw 1:10 P M. O n I
Seouta, ererj ThuraflM 7 00
P M

Friday Boy scout*. 7 <o
P M

8»turday Couplet Club see-
ond Saturday, 1:00 P M

ST CECELIA 8 CHURCH
(Klin

•** inn WUui c»im
Sunday Masses 8:3Q, I

».45. .9:15. 1:30. .10:00, 10 1
10:45, U:00 11:30 and U noon

Weekday Masses. 7:00 and
8:00 A u

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCB

Boj

blur Fellowship, 7

I BAPTIST CBUFCH
kri and Hlih Street

prrtb Amboj
f,tfr Rowaleana Pajt*t

go A M . Morning Worsruo
M, Sundaj School
M . Baptist Youth

p M , Evening Oospe

A M Communion Bun
"first 8unday ol ear.h

g P M.. Pray*

)HN V1ANNKT CHTJRCH
pit Junior Hlih School

Wllttl SUdlJWW, PSIWt

Ptelffer Bonlevard and
Rroehmally A remit

Perth Amhoj
P»it«i IftMJili R Biiiln i

10:00 A. M., Sunday School;
[or til iges,

11:00 A M., Worship 8erv.ee
Communion Service

Nursery open 10-12 lor chil-
dren birth through 3.

7:00 P. M Evening Worship

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLON1A

511 Inman Arena*
RklM DtvM MntaftK

Services Friday night ai 8 so
Sunday School 10:30 to 13
Junior Service* BatuMavtt]

from 10:10 to 13.
Hebrew School fuesday and

Thursday* 3 SO to 5. and S to
6:30 P M.

O.E.r Club, third Mondm I 8T
8:00 P M. ]

Sigma Alpha Phi. necono »nd;
fourth Puesday 8 00 P M |

ComrreBtton. firm 8 u n <i \»]
7:00 P M

Men's Club, four Ui rhursday'
1:30 P M

Chfttr Rehearsals
Cluwi«l Wednesday i;4a

P M
Junior. Wednesday 6:48 P M

JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

and Hamilton Avenue*
Ford*

Rn. ffitnun ft rarna. futi
Holy Communion 8:00 A M
Morning Prayer and Sermon

U A M
Church School. »:45 A M

WOOUUKIDUfc GOSPEL
CHURCH

Corner Prospect ftumtt and
Rldfedale Avenue

att Pit«i Buifni. finot
9 45 A. M Sundaj School

for all ages Ernest Baraoat
Superintendent A d u l t Bioiel

ltts at same hour, teacher
Runyon Ernst

0^A M.. Morning worship
service Nursery is provided

6:00 P M.. S e n i o r youin
groups

7 00 P M.. Evening Oospei
Service

MEW DOVER
METHODI8T CHURCH

M l New Dover Road. Edison
Rti Uktn t. Sw«M. tutm

8:10 A W. Early Church and
Early Sunday School

10 A M. Church School and
11:30 A
7 P M

ST

M- Munday School
Touts Group

c.ANTHONYS R
CHURCH

Port Reading
Rtf. SUBi;iiat suioi, Putdt

8unday Masses. 7:00. 8:00
9:00, i':00 and 12:00 noon.

Weekday Masses at 8:00 A. M
Novtna in honor ot Bt. An

thony each Tuesday at 7:1
P M.

en sre held at the Co-
[junlor High School every

Musses 6:41.1:45. 8:45
11:00 and 12:15. Con-

»re heard before

7:30 and 1:00

riRST rJONOREQAIIONAL
CHURCB OF WOODBRIDGK

Barron and Grove Awiww
•«t, Bojd H . Jaaattm, Jt,

lUa* Scantier. Mlntitti ol Mnau
Nn, ktaaetk McCaii

if Ckarcb seaooi
W»hl|itn oritniit

Sunday
9:30 A

Worshrp
11:00 A.

«7 Olendslt Rotd

IT11 f CIIURCB OF
(KSl'S CHRIST

|n«rld» Grove R»»d
Kopelawo

f|.n H'njrnu HlUMir
Htnjol"

M., Church School

U., Chureb School

ST JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Dlvtslon Streeti
Perth Amboj

Rtf. »l«Oh>n Mtt, riltw
Sunday Manns. 7.00 A M

Early English Mass. 8:00 A M
Church School. 9:00 A M

Vespers Saturday nigtitfana
oefore holidays at 7:00 P M

Children's Holy Communion
first Sunday of every month

Orgunhatlona
Trinity Vestry, third Mon-!

ay, T.S0 P. M.
St. Anne's Unit, first Mon-

« r f . M .
St. Margaret's Unit, first!

Wedne#day, 8:00 P. M.
Episcopal Churchwamen, first

Monday, 3:00 P.M.
Trinity Altar Guild, fourth

Thursday, 8:00 P. M.
Trinity Young People's Fel-

lowship, every Sunday, 7:00
M

Trinity Girls' Friendly So-
ciety, second and fourth Tues-
day, 8:46 P. M.

Trinity Cub Scout Pact 34
Den Meetings, Thursdays, 6:30
P. M.; Pack Meetings, fourth
Monday. 1:30 P. M.

Trinity Senior Choir Prac
tlce, Thursdays, 7:30 P. M.
Saturdays, 1:00 P. M,

Trinity Junior Choir Prac
tlce, Saturdays. 8:00 A. M.

RVANOIUOAL AND
REFORMED GHURCII

>4 iamea Street
HE 4-175!

United
7:00

OUR tAOl Of PEACE
CHURCB

Ne* Bnumrick Avenue, fordi
•at,. iw*ft Bno»wttl. r*n«i
Sundky Masses, 8:00 8 oo

0:00 and 11:00 A U and \l
noon

Weekday Masses. 8:45 and
A. M : Friday. «:46. 8:00 and|Tuesday
45 A M

Monday
Mover*, 7:30 p M
Malt Choir Rehearsal. 8 oo
M.

FIRST FtlBBTTCRIAN
CBH11CB

Rahwaj Atom* ts l Cartcrti
Road Wot4brt«g»

I M tu 'J i HtSMU rum
Join M*nk, Mhiirtti1 AnliUat

Tflty L. HlWI, OrtMlit
Sunday

9 30 A M.. Criurcr School
1100 A M. Morning Wor-

ship
3:00 P M Junior ChrUtiin

Endeavor
8:00 P M,, Junior Hi«n

fresbytemn Youth
P M, flemoi High
Pinuittrwu 'Tooth"

Mtetlnp
Session, first Tuesdt} 8 P M
Board of Finance, second

CONGREGATION ADATH
ISRAEL

Am boy Avenue Woodbridie
Rabbi Samuel Nfwbergei

S;» P. M , FiiOy 4*nbaU)
8ervtces

8.30 A. M. Saturday Service*
9:30 A M Saturday, Junior

ICongregatlon.

Altar - Rosary Society, flni
Monday after first Sunday t i
8:00 P M

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after second Sunda:

Junior Choir. Fridays 4-5
M

Senior Cholri Friday 8 to 10
Superintendent* last Tuei

day

at 8:00 PM,
Tuesday

I8ELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

4t Berkeley Bonlevard
Iselln, New Jersey

a«». Wmi»m Ktibj, P

Sunday Services:
9:45 A M., Sunday School

for all ages.
11:00 a* M Morning worship

Junior Church conducted
lower auditorium by Mrs. WU
Ham Klrby

M
A*\ School. 9 IS A M

age S thnnifta second grade.
Child care service).

13:05 P. M.. Coffee Hom
Fellowship

7:30 P M. PtlgTtm Pellov-
shlp

Meetings
Official Board, sOO P M

third rhursday
Church School Staff, f lm

UorWw 8:00 P U
i Surgical dressings first and
'third Wednesday 1:30 P. M.

ST ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

an. j«hD rigta rmoi
Weekday Masses 7:30 A M

.Sunday Masses 7:00 9.00
10:00. 11:00. and 12 noon

ContesMoiis Saturday, 4-S
7:30-8:10 P M

oodbridge
(ft. L*tU* Un

rder of 8unday Services:
10:00 A M. Sunday School
10:00 A. M. English Service
11:00 A M. H u n g a r i a n

Service
7:00 P M. Youth fellowship
Plr&t Sunday of the month-
30 P M. Ladles Aids Society

7:45 P
I Service

8:00 P

WOUDBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCB

M Evening Oosoei

M Tuesday: Cottage
Prayer Meetings.

7:45 P M Wednesday: Bible
Study

8:00 P M First Monday o:
month Teachers and Workers
Conference

8:00 P M Second Monday
Board Meeting.

8:30 P M 2nd and 4th Mon
jdflys. Misstonettes under direc

Rtt l.uthei *Urtln
tmittnl Pistol (or Voutb

Hit Theodore 8. Biimini Minuitr tlOr) 01 Mrs. J WaldhellD a
her home, 184 Cooper Avenue
Iselln.

j imt. 8hMTiro 111. B 0 0 P M n r l t ™ ° a y
»uptriiHendfnl ot Oiurcb BcBonl Month: WomeD'l Mlttlonarj

Sundaj Services Council under dlrertlon of Mn
»45 A M Otiurch ScliooiiR- Workman

and Btole Class
II 00 A M.. Mornini

[Weekend Specials!

OP SOIL
IY THE BUSHEL!

Wor-
smp

5:30 V M., Junioi Intermedi-
ate Fellowship

7:00 P M M YJ»

CO1.ONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
4I( Cnman Avenue at West

Street. Colonla
Suiiduy School and Bible

Classes t i l l A M
Qospel Service Sundaj 7:S0

P M.
Christian Women's

(Some in Bloom)

Reg. 2.50 to 3.95
Special Cash and

Carry Price

$498

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHUROH

Woodbrldge, N. J.
Rev. William H. Schnimi, S I B .

R«ctor
Alton Brudes, ornniit

Sunday Services
8:00 A. M., Holy Communion
9:30 A. M., Family Service

and Sunday School
11:00 A. M., Holy Communion

and Sermon (first and third

PTA meeting third Tuesda;
Of each month at 1:00 P M

Thursday
Female C h o i r Rehearsals

8 00 P M
Cttifenloiii

Every Saturday 11 A. M un
til noon. 4 to 8 P M and
to 9 P M.. and sometime.
Ion days before Holy Days
Obligation

CONGREGATION
B'NAI JACOB

Lord Street, Avenel
Rabbt fblllf nnat
8 30 P M Friday

10:00 A M. Saturday - Jun-

CONGREGATION BFTI1
SHOKtM

91 Doopei *»rnor t'trlln
RakM B«riiara rr.nk.i

lit <<artfrl >nin(i nmui

aabbHth Servica

nmnoo
Saturday Morning

8:10

CHRISTUM SCIENCE £
CHURCHES .

•Ufawar: Maamle Tempi*-
1S48 Inmt Street £

Sundav at 11:00 A M * ,
Sunday School t:30 K M. *
Wednesday testtmony m e w

ln« 8.00 P M.
A M *

Sunday School 11:00 A. si.
• Nursery provided)

Wednesday evening testrmotiy
mettlni at 8:18 P M

i r

i Christian Rclenee Umwn- -

Church School. 2nd Wedne*
ay

White Church amid, second
and fourth Mondays

Ladles Aid Society second
and fourth Wednesday*

Women's Association first

ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL ( HURCH

Sewaren

Joseph Thomson. U »

Sunday Service H A M Holy
Communion' first Sunditj eaoh
month H A M . . Rev
Po«el. celebrant

Sunday School 9 4 5 ^
Choir Rehearsal. 8:30

, . - r ~ * •

of divine Tni;h will dl
brought out. nt CJni^tan S'Jr
rnce services Sunday In Hw A

Lewon-Sermon on th^ mi h j e^
"Doctrino of Atonomrnf." -

I Pft»r'» henHn? of the l « » g .
Leader man fl« rob ted In Acts (•' WflpL

br Included In readings f r o *
thf Bible, together with his r*>

William D ' y ' ° "1OS* **1 0 ( ' u ( < s " o n * '
'dm regarding the source of!

'heallnn ability. "Be It kno

M
each Thursday

Thursday
Cancer Dressing*, first and

third Wednesdays
Boy Scout*. Fridays. 7:3U

P. M

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH

28 Fourth Street,
KM

Monday: Religious Training
30.
Tuesday: ( F i r s t ) Lorantffy

tulld. 7:30.
Tuesday: <Second* Officers

and Elders. 7:30.
Tuesday: 'Fourth> Brother-

hood. 7.30.
Wednesday: J u n i o r Chou
15.
Wednesday:
30.
Friday: Brownie Troop. 7:00
Friday: Qlrl Scout. 7.00
S a t u i d a y : Confirmation

Class. 10:00 A M

ior ^Congregation

Organists: G d d i e JacoQson
land Mist Barbara Pr It so he

Matin service 8:18 A M
Main Service 10:45
Holy Communion

First Sunday 10:45
rhlrd Sunday 8:15

8unday School and Blbif
Classes. 9:30 K. M.

ST. JAMES' RC. CHURCH
Amlwr Avenue. vVoodbridgr

Bt Kn M««r Chirln 0.
McCsmitlB P>itOT

tttr. Donald i. RfltlT
Aistitant fiitor

Bar irtlllaai Knot.
tattltant Pul«»

Sunlay Masses: 8:46. 7.45
8:46, 10 00 and 11:00 A. M.

Novena services every Tues-
day, 7:30 P M.

Weekdsj
7:30 A. M.

Masses, 7:00 and

TEMPLE F.MANU-EL
120 Pleasant Avenue, Edison

Ritbl Marahill Hnnrlti
Sabbath Service-
Friday 8:30 P. M.

unto you all, nnd to all t l»
people of Israel, that by t f j
nnme of Jesus Chrlat of NBZ*»
roth, whom ye crucified, who
God raised from the de
even by him doth this man
stand here before you whole£

One of the correlative cittv
Uons to be read from "Selene*
and Heiilth with Key to tr$
Scriptures" by Mary Baktr
Eddy otnte*: "The same powtr
which heals Mn heals also sick-
ness, This is 'the beauty of
holiness,' that when Truth
heals the alck. It casts out eviQ.
and when Truth casts out the
evil called disease, it heals «ft
slrk" fp. 13S). I

The Individual, or nation,
unwilling to fight for 1U rlghta
|is not entitled to any.

A d u l t Choir

GRIFFITH'S Fall Exhibition of Famous Pianos
MORE HNB PIANOS THAN ANYWHERE ELSE IN THE ENtkE METROPOLITAN DISTRICT

LATEST STYLES • LATEST FINISHES • WORLD-FAMOUS MAKES

WIDE CHOICE RANGE • PRICES TO SUIT • TERMS TO SUIT

( f very style from Danish, Italian,
h and Converttenal desigm)

ALL PIANOS HAVE MATCHING BENCHES

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

Oak Tre« &•*•"
*»v Ro[M D Utonti. vtntt

Sunday:
Mornint Worship: 8 tq A M

and 11:15 A M \

Church S c h o o l : Nurserj;
througn third grade 8 45 A MI
Nursery through Jttth grade
10:00 A M Junior High chur-.h
school and Westminster Pei
lowshlp 4:30 P M-6:30 P M
Senior Hl«h Westminster Fel-
lowship, 7̂ 00 P M/-B.30 P M
Adult Bible Study. 10:00 A M

Monday: Sessluu, third Mon-
day. 8:00 P M Ladies Aid sec

Sundays). Morning Prayer and
d fourthSermon (second

Homei Sundays).
Blole Cla.ss Thursday. 1:30 P M

Young People's Meeting Fri-
day 7:45 t' M.

10:00
munlon

Holy Days
A. M., Holy Com-

^uur cliildrcn—or grandchildren—are growing up. You
feel lliat they must learn to play the piano now, whije they
are young. And you are right.... Or, perhaps you, yourself,
would appreciate a new style piano for your home, The
question is: what piano should yuu buy; how much should
you pay; where should you select it?

The answer is you should come to Griffiths, where you
ran see and hear so many famous makes in so many different
styles and finishes at a great variety 8f prices. You will
find just what you want at the price and terms you c»n
afford. Your piano is guaranteed and you have the assurance
of Criflith service in the future. Come in and look around
or fill out and mail the coupon below.

ond and fourth Mondays. t:00
P. M. Brownies, every Monday
at 6:46 P M

fuesday: Deacoru, first Tues-

They Last!

We Deliver -Call HI 2-1350

I P M B Q Y FEED CO, IDC.
"GARDEN SHOP"
V) New Brunswick Ave., Perth Amboy

(Corner ot O«k Strttt)

Elect CARL A. FLEMING
Fourth Ward Committeeman

Iselin-Colonia
Menlo Park Terrace

• EXECUTIVE—President Fireside Realty
Companies

• EDUCATOa—Former Woodbrldft Hlrb
School Teacher

• BUSINESS LEADER-Member, Board Direc-
tors Middlesex County Board of Realtors

• CIVIC LEADER—Chairman (1960) Retarded
Children's Drive—Executive Director Iselin
Chamber of Commerce — Organiier Iselln
Little League

• VETERAN—Korean Conflict.
• Choice of Major Fred Adams.

THE STEINWAY
GRAND

Th* Stebwiy lu* tit* hono
of beinj t ie o v e n bclmiaf!
dioic* for ih* hoBK smd ol
Utdfag mu*jeans, mduritru,
BPMUJ vcbuol*, radio sukd tf)le-

S

THESTElNWAYHEri'U'WiMTl',
An ISlH ualUry filfllita drtipi tplntl with th«
fsimoua Sl«ia*if action tad ti>n .̂ ami th* f i r *
»f iina uA pro portion of (><u^ Hfpp|f«hi(#
Q-ratiotu. ObUinibU sn walant or rD»li<^tnT.

VOTE-November 7, 1961
OmmlgnmtJ far pt

who wmnt

'BamotHintj Extra't

Wh«ti styl* comti first, Oldimobl!»'«
magnificent Ninety-Eight Holiday Sports
Sedan Is first chalctl Its •lagsnt Interior Is
beautifully fasliloiwd lu add to your plMiur*
and comlartl And Its prtclslon-bullt
3J0-h.p. Skyrocket Engine . . .ttamid with
ls»2 HS Hydrt-Malic, th« frnfamtm:*
tuusmlsslon with tht smooth n*w "t«el" • • •
makes driving an exhilarating uptrlinctl
What's more, you «n|oy • ntw concapt
of quality and reliability that make*
tvtry Oldimoblla a car of suptriotityl

Crauul FUoot, bolk H >
in ib* differmt i n u •nil

wood* ii**T«iW)leitCrtfiillia,
«xcliui»< S

North I

THK CHICKEKING STYLE C

WINTER MODERN STYLE NO. 58

inn et«w k > l u lu« «| tbl> •lir.^aan mwVm ip^
naj. Ii ia tnikUa k tkt "nij nralh ot Fieu «r lu
•bxlinfl U UwUU. AW ta dcuulH Ux.»i.

THE WEBER FRENCn PROVINCIAL GRAND

PimiiMlil Ctud [aqiiiiH » Don l»co <Uu • apUul
piuo. Than m mhar Wekat pluii is ifaMU ui
JTMJI of twiom bUkM III coaiTnlkuul tad taut

I an !• cunaat (uhlan

Tliu ta tW Twy Utcal nmlel ol tJak ckcr»b*d
h la fjnutl«d u ibtr ua« cbdry or in Lubl ««lo«t.
ixwluoa Waalilul «iaj»i u j iwawW (apinol) pauoi.

THEiVURLITZER
ITALIANPROVINCIAI.
<hH «I OUT SuJJwrlivm nwH
lo liiilm. to Vuililwt W *
Pto.md.1 plvuu lo (roil »oo.i
eoloikh W»lluor mtku ihla beau-

Ill litliH Pre'iaKMI plua ii •

Thf Hammond Organ

in all models aai

f inish*. • tlAI Off COUPON JROW-FIll OJI ANp MAIl TODAVJ

I
"Aw Mnk Cwfor J Ntw Jiuy" "Vn Horn, at

---HI

Rahway Avenue

tOCAl'AUTHOIIIWD OLD8MOBILI 9UALITV O I A L I M I

AUTO SALES
Woodbrldge, N. J.

• T U N I IN I V I R Y T U f S D A Y I D O N ' T M I S S "
THl CARRY UOORI (HOW" • CSITV•

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
STCINWAY AND HAMMOND ORGAN REPRESENTATIVES

605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2 , NEW JERSEY
OFtM WfPNMDAY IVINMQI UNTa NINE • lATUIOAYS UNTH NVf-THIIH

fbna MAit«t 1-JSSO
U KWTH IT., MOM.ISTOWN *V 'ARK AVI, flAWHSlO

fK.«. rUtnlW4 7-MOO

» UNOMKAMACK ID., OIAD&L • PIMM COtN. 1-MOO

AU MAMCH STOIH OffN IVHY tVWINO IXCtPI IATURDAY UNT11 « P.M.

Gentlemen: 1 uu inleieatcd in;
• A. New Spinet or Console Piano
• A U«ed Spinet or Consols Pidno
Q A New Btby Crind Piano
G A U»e(l Baby Grand Piano
Q A Cood Uwd Upright Pi.no
g A Player Piaoo (N«w Style)
Q Your .Wtat«PurchaM! FUu.
Q A Hamumd Or«ia

I'Uase tmd nw your lilerative

I
I
I
I
I
I

Ntme-

City

I

J
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The CrOW'S NeSt Benefit Card
Party Slated

- A dessert card
i l i bcnutlftil prizes for
hr-'lilisht tho new SPR-

mn fir 'lie Si John Vlnnrify
A11 n r ;<nri Roswv 8ciPty Mon-
riiv nleht at B at Cnlnnln

party
nil iv

Amor* Camp T ) l r , ,n t | r p d , w(1, bf,Amor* Camp Lrjpmv. T ) l r , ,n t | r p d

leatherneck,, participating on » ,,,,,d f o r fur t l l ! lh, I1R „ c t w H i n

six-month Kood-'viil tour of At - ( h r f l l l ( l r(, r n m . r n l r ( , r r n t l v

- l i » 1»-M»ru» PFC. John G. 11H,phMJ,d to. R e v W a I l P r A

qhtfwlkos. wti.of Mr and Mrs. „ „ „ . „ „ „ | w t o r T b r , l l i m P /
1 a ChrvsMkr*. Janw-n Av- „ „ , „ , „,„,,, „,„ a n d p ^
Me Avwl . Hr left R-ntmilOT n n n ( 1 , WBl f o r r n P r I v „ . „„ , h v

15 on a crui.v thai «ill takr „„ Qf,ori;(, p r , , ,d P r l p ) (

him alonn both tho Smith At- M r q M , c h ( t p , P 1 ( K ) H , , „„„
lantlc and Indian Ocpan roaM- M r t P i r c , r r ( c k po , , .n r s P n .
lines of Africa .lamps E. r h P | r r t l P n a, l l i r,,m(.P( | t h p r f w , n

Cotter. Woodbnd^ Avenue. 3e- ^ m o r r l l m i „„ ^
waren. has b^n ptrewd vie— ,nd M .„„, , . m „„„„,„„
president, of fhr fwhrnan r t a» t f t M b ) , ( ! U W S a m l , p , d M

at Newark Colic* nl Enpnper- n r | z r s f)>p , . , „„ ,„ n, p W h t(,bl(.
W fwhman M „ „ng.Thf frwhman ,?p, „ „ .

Tidbits'

Mevner, Hughes Lions to Sponsor Brunch
~ ToHelp Squad CampaignTo Honor Emery

COLONIA -P)nal Plans n » v e

ton mode tor "GteOrRr EmwT
Day." Sunday at the Uttle

'BBiir Flrtfl. IH»}«ri Avenue
Invitations have been accept-

ed by Judge Richard J. Hughes
ranciidstf for ROvernor; Gov-
ernor Robert B. Meyncr; As-
semblyman Norman Talisman;
FYeeholder William Warren,
and Secretary of State Edward
Patten.

Walter Zlrpolo. WftWOTrtic'
candidate for mayor, will lead
jthp contingent of Democratic
I T o u n s h i p Committee and
JTovmship Committee candl
d a t « to be present at the »f
fair.

Mrs Helen Retl and Joseph
ICorriRim are co-chairmen and
jhave announopd there vrlll be
refreshment* for adult* and

AVENEL-A .
fast and brunch Is to W
able to the resident* _ in _tovn

Sunday at the
Ftrat Aid Squad - -
Avenel Uow Club ta sponsoring
the affair to raiv funds for
their charities.

Pancake*, sausage. JuW.
milk

the
fee
will -.
.be .available »t the
refreshments will
from 8 A. M. M) 3 P M.

Ten membm and their wives
[will lake p»rt «> the pIliTlm-
1 to the State School In
Jamesburs.

Family Movement
Meeting Tomorrow

ISELIN—The general Chrto-
Itlan Family Movement meet-
ing will be held tomorrow
night, at 8:30 in Room 207 ol

Cecelia's School.

The CFM Is a group ot mar

Chairmen \
ForPTAR;
I8EUN --

of Kennedy p
*l the School
plans we

Is a graduate of WHS where he nj(>(,f S | t , r i . nOst/>ss servlne
was vice prrKldcnt of the senior R portrait by a noted artist.,
class, freshman and Junior d i n n p r fOr two at the Nrwprker.!
elans representative, member of ForCp i n n cotlsifp inn. and1

the Student council on the chanticlPT restaurant", theatre
newspaper itaff and basketball t iCj tP,s f o r t n e nfV thfdtre at;
•nd baseball teams Son of Mr.;M(,nlo p a r | j . kitchen clocks, and'
•nd Mrs. James E Cotter, he appointments at local beauty
plans to major In Industrial en-ipflri0].s a r P o n i y Wme of the,

glneerlng . . . [swards to be made j
Raffle prizes Include a 21- *•"""*•" * „ STATION was iwnrd lait Thursday on Root, I In Rahway. Left t«

;lncn weekend ca«, two . . d ln j ANOTHER HJSS M ^ ™ ^ " ^ J a f k fl**. of Hess: Rober, Schrof, . d h ,
" • " ' mayor of Rahway.

jrhlldren avallftblf from 1 to 5
| . M. n

Joseph Pennelly. chairman of
s and ride committee, will

• f Plans for t h w t*o events]
jwere made at the recent meet-
ing of the local Lions Club at
'Stanley's Diner. Wnodbrid|e.

Gerald Qnlir>y »BR inducted
a* a now member Steve Cohor-
sky, president, announced the
speaker at the next meeting Will
be Steve Novak who will present

dBUplei
to promote happier family lite
Each group is made up of I
or 8 couples who meet onci
a month In each other's homes
The couples consider suet
topics as nelghborliness. ft
•nances, family recreation an
participation In parl*h an
community life.. Practical ac

|all-day .._..,
Chairmen

art. Mrs.
iflshpond, Mrs
toys, Mrs. j , , ,
school pennant*
nick Ss
Klmball; "Men
Mrs. Pet*i
booth. MM, J. A|riTl

Humes, Mrs. s ,
Jewelry, Mrs. KI
bak; ChrtstmHf,
Felix OHIHSH)

W. Blllick. mir
ilton Billinus, i-

I Mrs. Thi'odnii'
elephants. \ i i .
and Mr* .iriM ,

l/ir t

convert talk ln to , T O r Q n i . I M v

characteristic of. The Ainu pi,,
infantry

'provide a complete program toja talk on sports.
I keep children busy

tion* which
action are
iCKM. !

There will b» a Cana family
picnic Sunday from noon to

; There will be no admission
i charge and all children accom-
panied by adults are welcome.

gervtag in the Oulf of Me*-,electric shavers, portable hand
Ico aboard the attack aircraitmtxer, table lamp, hobnail
carrier OSS ShangTi-La. out of bpdspread, hamper and scale,
idayport Fla Is James G.iice caddy, ornate alarm clock.
Blaney Seaman, TJSN. son of shoe shine butler, and large
Mr and Mrs. Henry Blaney,: floor plant. Table prizes will
Hudson Boulevard. Avenel . . .Inot be natoed until awarded.
Undergoing recruit training at Refreshments will be fruit
Haval Training Center, Oreat:finger pastries with lee cream
Lakes 111 are Avenel resident*! snow balls and coffee or tea.
u follows: Floyd D. Owens.jSoft drinks will be served
Bon of Mrs- Mabel Owens, Bur-ithroughout the evening.

CalifornUms Mark
Anniversary Here

I8EUN - An anniversary!

Mr. and home „(
ReiSbt

Plans
Night

Mr. and ....
Hunt Street. Iselln, to celebrate

d i iesarythe

net* Street; Charles" J. Jawosa,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
J, Jakosa, Cornell Street; How-
ard 6. Neikam, Jr., son of Mr,
and Mrs. Howard S. Neikam,
Kla Avenue; Robert J. Mc-
Cracken, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. McCraoken, Larch
Street; Robert M. Quale, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Quale
Hla Avenue . . . William J
Kramer, Willry Street, Wood-
bridge, received a service award
from California Oil Company
In recognition of 35 years of
continuous service with the
company . . .

Here and There:
Among those who will re-

ceive degrees at the fall com-
mencement exercises from Fair-
leigh Dickinson University Sat-
urday afternoon at the Ruth'
erford campus is Lorraine Os.
tachowski, Woodland Drive, Co
Ionia, who has completed re
qulrements for an ,A.A. degree
. . . Joseph S. Rosen, son of Mr,
mi Mrs. Joseph Rosen, Cramp
ton Avenue and Anthony J. Ur
rutia, son of Mr. and Mrs. Johr
TTrrutla, Alwat Street,-both o
Woodbrtdge and Thomas
Havthorn, son of Mr. and Mn
Richard R. Haythorn, Lehig
Avenue, and Alexander Katk
Jr., son of Mr., and Mrs. Alex
ander Katko, Harvard Avenu
both of Avenel, have complete
recruit training at the Navi
Training Center, Great Lab
, . . Mrs. David Greenberg, C(
Ionia, was so-chainnan for

. theatre party at Paperm
Playhouse, Millburn, for
veterans from the Veterar
Administration Hospital, East

.Orange, sponsored by B'nai
Btith Women, Northern New
Jersey Council, The hospitallz-
ed vete were taken to a matinee
performanre yesterday after
which they had dinner at The
Newarker, Newark Airport
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Fen-
York this weekend. Mr. Fen-
la, will attend a three-day con-
ference of the National Multi-
ple Sclerosis Society In New
York, this weekend Mr. Pen-

Reservations may be made
hrough Mrs.
>ane. FU 8-1352.

wedding
Relght's Mr.

Bartholomewiartd Mrs. Charles C. Uwj-er. of
Joshua Tree, Calif.

Quests were • Mr. and Mrs.

Membership
i» increased by 144 yer, Linden and Mr. and Mrs.

ISELIN — Mrs. Herman A. William Van Natta, Linden;
I Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Haybeck,
Norwalk, Conn.; Thomas Adri-
ance, Iselin; Mrs. John D.
Decker, Plainfleld; Mrs. Ray-
jmond Smith a/id Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bembrosky, Union; Mr.
and Mrs. John Narleski, Perth
Amboy and Mr. and Mrs.
Relght and son. Fred.

Ceramics Painted

new

jood, publicity chairman, an-
lounced the total membership
t St. Cecelia;* Free Catholic
Jbrary reached 3.871 with the
iddition of 144 new readers
luring September.

The addition of 201
oo k s during the month

irought the total number of
looks available for circulation
o 4,142. Books borrowed were
,218 and 791 returned.
The library is open to all in

the community, regardless of
•eligious affiliation. There is no
jharge except for books kept
beyond the two-week time lim-
,. The library is closed today,
Jolumbus Day.

CYO Harvest Dance
Scheduled Saturday

ISBUN — The CYO of St.|ope.
Cecelia's Church will hold a
harvest dance Saturday, in
|Lourdes Hall, "from 8:00 to]
11:00 P. M. The music will be

j furnished by the "Playboys".
The regular monthly meet-

ling of the CYO was held last
night. Many interesting pro-

To Aid Hospitd
COLONIA - Statuettes of

choir boys and girls in ceramic
along with other Christmas
pieces, to be sold at the coffee
shop, were painted at the first
fall meeting of the Colonia
Oaks Twig of the Rahway Hos-
pital Auixilery last week at the
home of Mrs. Edward Parten-

g
COLONIA At an executive

committee meeting of the Co-
lonia Village Civic Association
held at the home of Mrs. Jack
Wiggins, plans were completed
for the annual candidates'
night to be held Monday at
School 20.

Mrs. C P. Rapier, publicity
chairman, announced invita-
tions have been extended to all
candidates to present their
qualifications and platforms
for the offices they are seeking

Willard Mac.irgel will servi
as moderator. A telephone cam
paign is underway by member
of the association to urge al;
area residents to attend »n
meet their representatives.

A short business meeting wil
begin 8:30 P. M. and the can
didates' portion will begin a
9 P, M.

fSBLIN - At a meeting of
ihe Women's Guild of the First

I Presbyterian Church of Iselin
devotions were led by Mrs. Rog-

• Sidener.
The program under the di-

of Mrs Jean Thayer,
. S S d . fli»V ••WrewardioniaPl.ee.
With Christ" which pointed outj Monologues and poetry were

Sh-h

Planned
By Drama Croup

Force of the Wind," star-
ring Cesar Romero concerns
the story of a Cuban refugee. It
is a United International Pic-
tures Production and is being
filmed in Florida

p i , , .

m <•

[equipprd
with arm

sunset In Merrill Park. Flre-jdesujmd
places will be available (or,and .saf
cooking and games and prizes; They
will bt provided for the kiddle*, modrl Ml
For further Information call the Armv
Mr OT Mrs, Michael L d

8-77*7.

101 - p-,

tn iti.i
•-.:•<
1 ' I

"• - i

alh on Missions ^ ^ _ A ^ ^
Planned OV Gui ld p8rty is being planned by the

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I l l l l l l l

I drama and music department11
of the Federated Women's Club I
of Colonia December 4 at the ' |
home of Mrs James Hlggim>,!j
357 Outlook Avenue, it was an- i
nounced when thi- group metlj
with Mrs. Joseph Vitale, 20 Co-

read by the group. Winners |
c h o s e n were Mrs. W a l t e r |
Barsce. Mrs. Dominic Valvano.j
and Mrs, William Polewski. j

The life of Frederic Chopin •
was discussed after his Con- !
Icerto In E Minor was heard. J

The group meets with Mr.s I
e. I Joseph Hrehus, 422 Maplewood |
The next meeting will be Oc-jAvenue, November 6. Hostesses |

tober 24, at which time Mrs.'were Mrs. William Barsce andii
h f i l ' M Vit l

,,he obligation to witness out
Islde the church, even though
there is work to be done In the
church itself.

Mrs. J. E. Carey, a new mem-
ber wa« welcomed. Refresh-
ments were served by^Mrs. Ar-
thur dough and hw commit-
tee.

LIQUORS » BAR i
296 SMITH ST.

C«fMr •(tober 24, at which time M e
Sidener will tell of her family's Mrs. Vitale.
experiences in the national

f l
experiencs
mission field in New Mexico.
All women of the church are
invited.

An Irishman in a Boston
[court was endeavoring to dis-
prove that he had a brogue
The judge, listening to his
statements, interrupted, saying:

"Pat. if you wish to deny
your brogue, may I suggest that

rou put it In writing?"

grams were prepared for the
Fall.

Summer activities were dis-
cussed and new committees
[were appointed to continue the!
|handl-craft programs starting1

at the hospital,

The next meeting will be Oc-
tober 26. Hostess was Mrs. A
H. Basso.

. . from Sewaren, a daughter
txj, Mr. and Mrs. John Annesi,
25 Summit Avenue; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs, Frank Yaco
vone, 45 Summit Avenue; . .
from Colonia, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Varga, 10 Edge
wood Avenue.

Book

who's bean

nelly is Middlesex County
Chairman for the MS Hope
XJhest Campaign . .

Last But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy Gener-

al Hospital: From Fords, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Bern-
ard Dletz, 23 E. William Street;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. John
Walaszek, 151 Woodland Ave-
nue: a son to Mr. and Mrs
Clarke Pearson, 213' Woodland
Avenue; . . . from Iselin, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Ans»elo Di-
Tommasso, 10 31 Woodruff
Street; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Boehner. 1703 Cin-
der Road; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs, Biohard Wonskowskl,

.20 West Frances Street; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ru-

,falo, 8 West George Place; . .
•from Hopelawn, a son to Mr
;tnd Mrs, Peter Terebush, 23
Loretta Street; . . . from Men-
!o Park Terrace, a son to Mr
'and Mrs. Manuel Erlichman, 79
Kelly Street; . . . from Avenel
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Al

,' fred Elliott. 37 Smith Street

PTM Airline
Information,

Ticket! Obtained
It's mor« convenient

CSIPO when we mak« youi
with reservation; yet tt

•ov |9J0tn on maoa

tual ticket price Is all
you pay. 'No charge
tor our tervlce.

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-OMS

TODAY THRU TUESDAY

"FANNY"
With Leslie Caron,

Maurice Chevalier and

Charles Boyer

Weekdays: 6:15, 8:50

Saturday: 2:37, 6:15. 8:50

Sun.: 1:22, 3:57, S:32, 8:50

RITZ Theatre
Cuttr t t , K. J. KI 1-59M

„"MONDAY
OCT. I l -U

"HOMICIDAL"
Starring

Glenn Corbctt - Patricia BrtiHn
- MK -

Gluuia Maria Canals In
"QUEEN OF THE

PIRATES-
Matinee Thursday, Colombia

Daj, at 1 P. M.

Kiddle Matinee* Sat. and San.
i t 1 P. M.

WBDNESDAY THRU MONDAY
OCT. 11-23

Ste?e R**m in
"THIEF OF BAGHDAD"

- and —
Stewart Granter - Haja Huareet

In
"THE SECRET PARTNER"

PLUS CARTOON
»trs»t. & sun. i P7M.

NOW THRU TUESDAY

Walt Disney's
Full Leinth Feature

••nOBBY"

TODAY'.

lna;rid nergnun
••nOODBYB AGAIN"

Susan Hayward
"MARRIAGE-GO-

ROUND"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
llorror-O-Rama Show!

3 Thrill Features!
"HOUSE ON HAUNTED

Htti,"
"Rffl'RN OF THE FLY"

"OHOST CHASERS"
Plot Cartoon Carnival

8TJN., MON., TtJBS.
Frank Sinatra
Deu Martin

"SOME CAME RUNNING"

rtank Sinatra
Edw, G. Robliucn

•HOLE W THE HEAD"

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant
Z Green St.. Woodbrtdge

(Cor. Rahwiy Vvr.)

Home Cooked,
Luncheons and Dinners

Served Daily
H A. M. Till Clostns, 13'-« * M

Sunday from 3:00 P- M. to

Closing (Midnight)

Perth Amboy, HI 2-1650

453 SL Georges Ave.
N M T Cern*f ol

Rahway, FU1-6776

ALWAYS AMPLE FREE PARKING

HOMK-MADE SPAGHETTI,

Usagna, Ravioli, Pizia Pifs,

Hot or Cold Sandwiches

TAKE-OUT ORDERS

CALL MB 4-2*44

WITTY'S

SUPREME

U.ENDCO

WITTY'S
LONDON M Y

HaH Mm e.69

BANKERS

VODKA

BREAKFAST,
LUNCH, DINNER

Sertea In Out Diner
Datlj From ' : « *• M

Phone VA «-3«l

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 18

''Hungarian Show"

T U R N P I K E
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
18 \X I bObO
NOW THRU TUESDAY!

PI lit
"TOMBOY AND THE I'lU.MP"

Kofor Kartuun K.unHil
(.very irlday Nltlit

Plus—Horror Show, "M/VCABBK"
Friday Nile, Octobtf 13

Coming October 18
"THUNDER OF DRUMS"

Box Office Opens at 6:30 P. M.
Show Start, at IMS P. M.

ISELIN
Alt-Conditioned

FRIDAY THRU TIIKSDAY!
l.fsll Caron,

Maurice Chevalier,

Clmrles Boycr in

"FANNY"
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

MAT1NEK

" T A R Z A N
THE MA8HIFICENT"

— Also -
"WACKIEST SHIP
IN THE ARMY"

NOW THRU OCTOBER 17

First Run in This V n
Sophia IjOreii

Winner Best Actress Award
Cannes Film Festival, 1M1,
for htr liertormancc In

"TWO WOMEN"
Also, A Fun Picture

"MAN IN MOON"
Plus: Special Midnigbt Bonua,
Krlday the m i and Saturday
(he 14th.

"CULT OF THE COBEA"

outerbrldge to Route »
Junction 31

Toll Belaud on Dated Receipt

NO SHOWS WED. AM) Til IKS

Attention GIRL SCOUT LEADERS!
ROLLER SKATING

MERIT BADGE INSTRUCTION
NOW IN PROGRESS

SATURDAYS

10:15 A. M. to 12:15 P. M.
Clasf o Run 10 Consecutive Weekt

SPECIAL BUSES Will Leave From:

St. Jowph'i Chnrch, Carteret, 930 A. M.

St. J»mei' Church, Woodbridfe, 9:30 A. M.

Our Lady of Peace Church, Fords. 9:30 A. M.

Admiulon We Bui r u e CA«
Skit* RenUl 15c Hound Trip 3UC

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevens and Sixth Aveuuei, South Amboy

For Additional Information Call

PA 1-1213 PA 1-5183 PA

100 PROOF
ROD & GUN

VODKA

90 PROOF

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridge, N. J.

Weddings *
Office Parties

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Richard Boone,
l.uana Patten in ,

'THUNDER OF DRUMS'
Shown at 1 and 9

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Orwn Welle*, lv<> Payer in

'DAVID and GOLIATH'
P

Audit- Murphy, Gary Crusby
in

•BATTLE AT BLOOD*
BEACH"

WORLDS LARGEST
INDOOR SCRK

GIN
2.99

U M T S
RKERVE MENDED

WHISKY

REEO'S

SCOTCH
WHISKY

DUMBARTON

CANADIAN
WHISKY

IRISH
WHISKY

1 1 1 SODA
13 m. Cm*-AH

Ml MANM

COLI IUR
lottlw and Cwu

"Above It*™ Excluitve with Witty » In N. J

Birthday Parties
* Banquets

CROSS KEYS
RESTAURANT

and HOTEL
- featuring -

FINE FOOD and COCKTAILS
FAMILY DINNERS -CHILDREN i PRICE

LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY from 11:30
(From 85c)

Catering on Premise* or to Take*-Out
OHM 1 DATS - SUNDAY FROM I t. M.

fr7 W. Cherry Street, Rahway, N. J.
Partfof — Tel. TV 1-M6J — Air-ConittWntd
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ttle Named
i-Finalist

* H . S

. us
the

.. Dr. John

go, principal of Wood-
j Senior High 8chool, to-
nimuncnd that Kenneth

idpjp ))M betn
(or, his high

in Hie initial rt#Re
i annual National

iilp competition.
imnird a seml-

1961-B2 Merit;
in result of his
crlormntw on

'Innnl Merit Scholarship
Test

10.000
hunt Hie country

srnii-flnaliM
hiu11 scores In

i; 1'Knmlnatlon. « test)
r.iiinniil development,;
=i Mmrh to wnloro Inl
;,!: 15.00C htgh .school*.1

will take another
s examination, the
Miolastlc Aptitude

Ci>IU:««" Entrance
Board on Decem-

• who qualify will
IIMS. In the finalj

|o( tin- competition, high
\di-.' extracurricular

.school citizenship
•ship qualities of the
will be evaluated

i their scores on the

Merit Scholarship it a
award to cover the

ladimte college years.
leni's stlpened la
hi« need. Stipend*

ernse about »800 a yesr.
i t Scholars who require

assistance, awards
arh K maximum of II,-

('I "

to .i
hour

Tiffany-Made
Glass Broken

HEWARN — The Board of
Trustees of 8ewaren Library is
seeking the Identity of the
hoys who broke some windows
in the library building that can
never bo replaced with the
samr type of glMw.

The windows were made of!
Tiffany glass, first made by|
Louis Comfort Tiffany, son of
tlir founder of the Tiffany]

C f N Y k |

•hr
AT PARTY LAST NIGHT: Mr. »nd MM. Roeco Vacca, Almon Avenue, Woodbridge, were bmt« at a port; for Walter
Zlrpolo, Democratic candidate for Mayor and Robert M. Vngf I. Flrxt Ward candidate. Mr. Vacca ran against Mr. V«gel in
(he primary, but Immediately utter it was announced the latter had won the nomination, Mr. Vacca announced he was
definitely In the Voiel camp, lyft to right, Mr. Vogel, Robert Vacca, Mrs. Rocco Vacca, Rocco Vacca, Mr, Zlrpolo, Edward

Seyler, Democratic Municipal Chairman.

Last Rites Held Colonia Library Urges

For Auto VictimLocal Financial Support

n Sewer
Bd. Site

The open

in the Second Ward

due to negligence

COLOmA—Funeral services
for Lewis P. Chamberland,
Archangela Avenue, who was
killed «arly Sunday when a car
In which he was a passenger
orMhrt Into a tree, were Held
from the Thomas Costello
Funeral Rome, Iselin and at St.
Cecelia's Church, Iselin. Burial
waa In St. Gertrude's Cemetery,
Colonia.

The driver of the car, Ralph
Polhanuw, JO, Florence Avenue,
is still In critical condition at
Perth Amboy General hospital
He la being treated for a

{broken collar bone, fractured
rtrnent Works. Law- r t f j s m ^ p i e cuto of the face

enitiu, Superintendent,
Commltteetnan Cnar-

na:
letter to Mr. Molnar.

wrote:
I Tl .uraday, September 28,

?d in The Indepen-
a picture showing

Kudelka. Republican
for the Town Cotn-

frr>m the Second Ward,
i child over an open
If this was meant to

on the part of
partment, you may ad-
tnp Interested that this

is on Board of Edu
property and ii the re-
alty of that body.

Department of Public,
notified the contractor

this sewer line a long
> that a cover should be
on this open manhole
action has been taken.

| have discuswd thU mat-
Ith Vincent McDonnell,

, p
and bnrisei of trie chest and
back.

A MWtld

COLONIA — Colonia Public will respond to the appeal.
Library is now in the midst of
it* Fall fund raising campaign,
Elliot B. Liroff, president, an-
nounced when the executive
board met at the library,

The group is appealing to
local residents for funds urg-
ently needed to purchase books
for Its 1,400 card holders, for

Volunteers assisting in the
campaign are Ronald Callanan,
chairman, Mrs. Edward Nadler,
Mrs. Mark Greges, Mrs. Wllmer
Allenbach, Mrs. Walter Zirpolo,
Mrs. Edward Anderson, Miss
Nancy Nadler, Mrs. S. C. Spn-
kln, Mrs. Rosa Swartz, Miss
Gloria Bobal, Miss Ruth Yelle
Mr. and Mrs. William Walsh
Mr. and Mrs, Elliot Liroff, Ein-

malntalnance of the building a r L a r s e n i c h a r l e s R
« J I 14W*A4tirtt\fi' tnlni ' lat iand salaries.
Though the Township con-

tributes a nominal sum each
year for upkeep of the library,
it Is mainly supported through
donations and fund drives. Suf-
ficient financial support from
area residents and organlza-

Tod Swinton, and John Swin-
ton.

tions will enable the library to
Ronald siny open longer hours »nd

Hudak, 21, Patricia Avenue,
wai uninjured, Police said the
car traveled 150 feet, evident-
ly out of control before It hit
the tree, and rolled over three
times, before stopping in an
upright position.

A native of Maine and a
World War II veteran, Mr.
Chamberland's only survivor is
his widow, Lea.

compile a more advanced ref-
it

Polio Chairman

Church to Conduct
Cornerstone Rites

WOODBRIDGE — The
cornerstone of the new
Woodbridge Evangelical and

Club Features
Hawaiian Party
ISELIN — A Hawaiian party

was featured at the October
meeting of the Chain O'Hills
W o m a n ' s Club with Mrs
George K a c 1 n k o , program
chairman, in charge of plans
Members were dressed lor the
ocoasion and took part in a
march to display their cos-
tumes.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs,
Anthony Strada, prettiest, and
Mrs. Thaddeug Brezenski, most
original. Judges were Mrs.
John Jewkes, Mrs. Al Blyden-
burgh and Mrs, Michael Codd,

A limbo contest was also
held with Mrs. Larry Eustes
the winner. Hawaiian refresh
ments were served.

Mrs. Prank Burns, chairman,

m ^ unit to^^T^rri! Reform. Church. School
part of the community moving; Street, will be dedicated Sun-
ahead.

Colonia Library has done,
much for its community since

in May, 1939. It has been ai
combined reference and read-j
Ing unit, a meeting place for
various civic and charitable or-
ganizations, and a community
center for fun and relaxation.

The library begun its growth

WOODBRIDGE - At the
first meeting of PTA 1 and U
Tuesday night, M. Joseph Duf-
fy, county chairman of the Na-
tional Foundation of Middlesex

itinrtent of MaintenceCounty, presented a citation to
Board of Education and

, they will remove the
and replace same with

I concrete slab. The pur-
this letter li to clarify

uation in the minds of
relied parti**."

Cy, p
Mrs. Edwin J. Wayne, first vice
president, and the PTA of

day at 11 A.M.
Rev. LeSlie Egry, pastor

will conduct the services and
place documents concerning
church history in the stone
before it is placed.

The church was organized
in 1903 and the first building
constiucted in 1961. Ground-
breaking for the new church

many years apo when Margaret was held April 21.
Soule took It upon herself toj After the dedication serv-
become what might be called ice, dinner will be served In

'one-woman library." Prom a the Parish Hall at noon with
the Ladies Aid Society pre-
paring the meal. Cooperat-
ing are the Consistory, Lo-
rantffy Guild, Brotherhood,
Sunday School, Adult Choir
and Youth Fellowship.

The public is invited. Tick-
ets may be obtained from

Company of New York
City Louis was an artist and'

Interested In colored
and its possibilities, Board1

members told the Independent-
leader FinditiK that glass then
on the market did not come up
tn his s t a n d a r d s , range
of color and texture necessary;

jto carry (rut his Ideas, he be-|
Run a series of experiments

'through existing glass houses,]
but these failed to grasp his
thoughts so he established
works of his own.

Mr. Tiffany discovered new
formulas which enabled him
to make glAM unlimited in
range of color and texture.
With this glass he not only
made windows of great beauty,
but also vases which com-
manded admiration.

In 1878 he organised a com-
pany for the purpose of pro-
moting the decorative arts In
America and particularly the
manufacture of color glass win-
dows. Hundreds of churches
and many fine houseB Installed
windows of his glass. The win-
dows are now considered mu-

List Speaker
For Forum

MR. and MRS. STANLEY C. I'OTTKR

seum pieces.
The Tiffany glass was in-

stalled in the library when It
was built as a church.

distributed tickets for
ler skating Party &

rol
18.g &

Final plans were jriado for the
mystery bus trip Saturday. MM.
Constant' Shissias, chairman
announced buses will leave tin
Park at 2 P. M.

Mrs. B. Glowinsti, chairman
of the annual square dance,

collection of books, both from
donations and those borrowed
from the State library, Trenton,
Mrs, Soule would personally de-
liver carefully chosen books to
residents throughout the area.
Though the books were not re-
quested, Mrs. Soule felt that

School 11 tor the polio cll*ics since people didnt know how
h th ould enjoy a given

-• c-*
r« urn ing ,-rri

For Saturday
ABRIDGE — A home-

celebration of the
•lrt«c Alumni Assocla-

be held Saturday at
odbrldge - Linden game,

\ buffet dinner to be held
rds at Fords VFW Hall

members to be honor-
graduates of classes of

'51, and '81, Members
kid to contact other

and attend the game.
tUkeU will be on sale

Woodbridge Stadium or
VFW Hall on that day.
ui) meetings are held
eptember to May every
uesday, in the Wood-

held over the part three years
In the Township sponsored by
Parent - Teacher groupe of
Wwxtbridge

These clinics adminiatered
11 i2n lhnt* of Salk vaccine,
and all the proceeds from them,
14,075.83, were donated to the
National Foundation.

James Lake', fifth gTade
teacher and basketball coach at
Woodbridge" High School, re-
ported this season there are 3,-
896 student! at the high school
and next year there will Wft-3,
297 enrolled. He also advised
there are 4,004 enrolled* at the
Junior High School this year
as against 3,7S2 last year arid
stressed the Importance for Im-

f t h

High School
IB P. M.

meeting

and non-gradu-
once attended
invited to Join,

1ATK EDITOR

the

ROK-

, daughter of Mr
|i> Rocco Fawsari, 300
Itreel, has been appom>

the ftwociate edltora
[ "Seal", the college year-

mediate action
school facilities.

on
The

further
present

high school was built to ac-
commodate 1,200 students Mr,
Lake advised the group.

Mrs. Howard McDonough,
president and Mrs. Wynne were
delegated to attend the PTA
convention in Atlantic City »t
the end of the month.

TO ATTEND CONVENTION
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Ella

Rafferty and Mrs. & Wlez
Woodbridg* Motor Lodge, will
attend the international con-
vention of Quality Courts
United, Inc., October 29 through
November % a.t the Statler

lt Trenton State College, Hilton ftotel, Boston, MassHotel

* - r

much they would enjoy a given
book, she would take it upon
herself to make up their minds.
She proved to have an uncan-
ny sense of Just the right book
for the just right person,' and
more and more people began
to take an interest in her work.

The collection, which was
stacked behind the divan in her
living room, grew to the- point
that cataloging was necessary
and she was given a place In
the Colonia School from which
to work.

Mrs. Soule never lived to see
the library building, which was
begun in 1936 as a WPA pro-
pect, completed. The library
was built with the idea of space
in mind so that the community
might enjoy othej- cultural put-
lets other than being a sflent
and stuffy Institution.

At present, the Colonia U-
rary features a centennial dis-
>lay of the Civil War. It is al-
ways up-to-date In Its extensive
1st of best sellers, has a good
•eference unit; and features a
Teenage Shelf on loan from the
3tate Education Department in
Trenton. But in order to grow,
;he community must express its
ippreciation and pride with
some tangible help.

Due to a shortage of person-
nel, the board elected to con-
duct a mail campaign, and let-
ters have been mailed to all
residents. It is hoped the area

JUl

lselin Group Plans

For Candidates Night
ISELIN — The Greater Ise-

lin Civic Association Inc. is

planning a candidates night at chairman.

JOSEPHS. MARK, M. D.
Tladaie Place »t,Or««n Strwt

nounces the Resumption of Hla Consultation
Hours 'on Monday, October 16, to

"BY APPOINTMENT ONLY"
Td«plwm«: M8wury i-WTI

bridge Masonic Temple, an
nounced the committee met
and plans are well underway

Plans were discussed for
Christmas party for the aged.

Nominations were submitted
by Mrs. Kenneth Lawrence,
chairman of the nominating
committee, ând elections will
be held at the next meeting.

liam Katko, chairman.

special meeting Wednesday,
8:00 P.M. at the Iselin Free
Public Library.

All residents from the Fourth
Ward are invited to hear the
issue,1! as presented by Republi-
can and Democratic candidates
from the Fourth Ward as well

Potters Celebrate 40th
Anniversary This Week

Board Solves
Odor Riddle

To Donate Eye
Bank, October 23

WOODBRIDGE — Wood-
bridge Lions Club requests all
returns for the November 11
and 15 performances of "Music
Man" at the Paper Mill Play-
house be in at the next gen-
eral meeting, October 23, 8:15
P.M. at Kenny Acres Restau-
rant, Route 9.

The club sponsored eye bank
will be made at that tune to
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. John Aqulla Is ticket

WOODBEIDGE Doodoriaing
equipment will be installed at
the Bramhall Road pumping
station, Colonia, at the Rah-
way line, the Board of Health
decided Tuesday.

For some time now residents
of the area have complained of
the odors emanating from the
station. The machine will cos
$381 to install and approxi-
mately $280 a year to operate.
The Town Committee, most o
whom serve on the Board ol
Health, makes the final de-
cision.

James Dolan, Board of Health
attorney, will investigate the
possibility of prosecuting own-
er of a closed Iselin supermark
et for operating a warehouse
The store has been closed fo
seven years now, with the stock
still on the shelves. Neighbor
have complained of rats, and
merchants of unslghtllness of
the store In the heart of th
Iselin business section.

WOODBRIDGE - Mr and
j Mrs. Stanley C. Potter,
dale Avenue, long-time resi-
ients of Woodbridge, cele-
brated their 40th wedding an-
llversary this week.

The Potters were married
Jctober 11, 1921 In the Second
Presbyterian Church, Rahway,
>y Rev. Carver and Rev. Ai-
red Manchester, Salem, Mass.,

Mrs. Potter's grandfather. Mrs.
Potter, the former Hope Berry,
Rahway, recalls that 500 peo-
)le attended the wedding.

The Potters have a daughter
ind two sons, all married
Mrs. N. M. Marshall. Chappa-
qua, N. Y., Stanley C. Potter
Jr., with Proctor and Gamble
in Cincinnati, Ohio and Tech
Sergeant Richard M. Potter
tj, S. Air Force stationed at
Hamilton Air Force Base In
California. They also have five
grandchildren, Barry and Carol

The New Jersey Highway
Authority's'Garden State Park-
way was the theme of the last
meeting with D. Louis Tonti,
Authority executive director, as
guest speaker.

Mr. Tontl outlined the func-

WCTC to Broadcast
Barron Grid Game,
WOODBRIDOE — "We

wanna touchdown! We wan
na touchdown!"

This familiar cry ha* add-
ed significance for Wood-
bridge Township because ar-
rangementa have been made
by Radio Station WCTC,
New Brunswick, to broadewt
the Woodbridge Senior High
School games.

This is being done on
a delayed broadcast basis by
which the game Is taped
its entirety as It Is in progress
and then broadcast from
P.M., on

3 Units Give
Project O.K.

WOODBRIDQE — "Project
the proposed re-
of a section of

Dolan Bans
Sale Of Book

WOODBRIDGE—Woodbridge
Township police have been di-
rected by County Prosecutor
Edward J. Dolan to see to it
at once that Henry Miller's
"Tropic of Cancer" Is removed
:rom newstands.

Mr. Dolan described, the book
as being "filthy, pointless and
senseless" and "the worst' col-
lection of filth I have ever
read".

Published in 1934 In Paris,
the book has been barred from
this country by customs au
thorities for 27 years.

It Is understood the publish
ers are awaiting a decision in
the Superior Court in Massa
chusetta where the book was
also banned.

The prosecutor said he ex>
pected a fight and he wouli
'let the Supreme Court decidi
if necessary."

K. of C. Having •
Budapest Night

WOODBRIDGE — Budapest
N i g h t , featuring Hungarian
music and old time specialtie
will be sponsored by the Wood-
bridge Knights of Columbus,
October 14 at the Council homi

Pood and refreshments wl]

3ow Tie"—
labilitation
'ort Reading—was presented
ormally to the Board of Edu-
:ation, the Planning Board and
he Town Committee yester-
lay and with their approval
the necessary resolution will be
adopted by the Town Commit-
tee Tuesday approving the sub*
mission of an application for a
survey and planning grant to
the Federal Government.

Robert Dormer, project coor-
[inator and Paul Hex, projec
lirector of Victor Gruen Assod-
ites, consultants for the Wood-

bridge, Redevelopment Agency,
made the presentations to the
three bodies, according to An-
drew S, Lockie, vice chairman
if the agency.

According to Stephen Rin-

ope Marshall and Dana. Tom
>nd.Holly Potter.

Twenty years ago, the Potter
family was featured in the
'How America Lives" series in
he Ladles Home Journal.

Hartcl. vin> president of Na-
tlotiHl Kit ••(loin Kduratlnn Cf li-
ter, M'lin riTi-nllv returned froin
Kuropr will ly nil" of thf> speak-
ers at tin1 Fri" d im Forum U>
be spoiwu-rd bv thp Wood-
bnclfic Towi\>hip Fed' ration of
TI'HCIHT.'- on (V-ifiber 23 at 8:30
P M., in thcWmidbrldge High
S r h n o l Auditorium. Barron
Aviiiur Admission will be free,

' Mr Hnrti'l will talk or) the
jsitu:\ii"ii in Furupf' as It relates1

:to ttv United Sinto?.

A film. "Communist Blue-
print fm Conquest," will be
sho'vii mid a concluding speak-
er will discuss the subject
I "What Can You Do."
! Miss Mnnha Morrow, chalr-
imnii, in dtFcusslnt the forum
I said •%•

•'Thirty years ago the world
did not, take seriously Hitler's
plan for world conquest, u be
outlined it in his *Mein
Kampf Today Niklta Khrush-
chev tPlls us our grandchildren
will he communists, that he
will bury us econonrteally. Mr,
Khrushchev means what he
says. Just as did Hitler. Peace
to the Communists la merely
war conducted by non-military
means: waged with political,
psychological tactics rather
than with military hardware.
The free world is In an alarm-
Ing position. Ours is defeat by
default. We are losing simply
because we do not understand.
The Communists are winning
because they know they are at
war. We are losing because we
are not sure whether we are a t
war or at peace."

The forum, Miss Morrow said,
is being sponsored so the peo-
ple of Woodtortrjge will realize
that "it is imperative that we
fully recognize the true nature
and devious tactics of Commun-
ism."

. treasurer of the Agency.
•Project Bow Tie" has received
the approval of Citizens Re-
development Committee. Re-
habilitation Specialist of Ur-
ban Renewal Administration,
the field representative from
the same administration, Com-
mitteemen Robert Jacks and
John Hughes, Third Ward and
Mayor Frederick M. Adams.

The cost of the rehabilita-
tion will be approximately $1
million, much of it coming
rom the Federal Government

since the* new school, costing
$450,000 will be built in that
area.

Rotary Club Hosts
Inter-Golf Tourney

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-
bridge Rotary Club will be host
to an interclub golf tourna-
ment at Colonia Country Club,
October 19, l P. M. William
Gelety has, invited the clubs of
Perth Amboy, South • Amboy,
Metuchen, Rahway, L i n d e n ,
and Clark to participate.

A turkey shoot will be held
afternoons of October 22 and
29.

New members inducted were .
Joseph Fennelly and Gil Muir-
head. Rev. Boyd Johnson will
be inducted this week.

BffifiS*

BUM ORIVDR
WOODBRIDGE — Someone

drove onto Beth Israel Ceme-
tery grounds Tuesday, damaged
about a half mile of grass and
struck and brok« three trees,
Damage Is estimated at $300.

The average citizen will be-
come intensely loyal If it means
a fifty per cent increase in in-
come.

THIS WEEK'S

LUCKY NUMBER;*

1063
Come In For Your t
FREE CAR WASHWOODBRIDGE

WASH
791 Rahway Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
TEL. ME 4-4333

MERCHANDISE CLUB
NOW FORMING

Open tliun. * rfW»J * u ' tM-

be served In old country style,
and a limited number of tickgame. Two Woodbridfe firms
ets will be available at the doorare sponsoring the broadcast.

Chairmen for the affair w
tions of the Authority pertain- Few people drop five dollar
ing to motorists who utilize the

i
Robert De J6y, tickets: and Jbills into the collection plat*g

Parkway and individual mi- seph Sisko and Robert Jardoat church without seeing tha
dents of the State, the .giver Is properly Identified

Contrary to most shining exhave been received from Mayor
amples it Is possible for an in-

' l t h lthdividual to be'healthy, wealthyZlrpolo, Carl Fleming and Dr

\Jver a *J4aif* Century

P
READY MIXED

Jaltlii
Tbxowhoot

nujL. cSaturday deliveries

estimate! given

GREINER
FUNERAL HOMETHORN-WILMERDING CORP.

WELDON CONCBWE CORP.

OIVlStONI W WKLUOM MAMBlAL*, Ml«. Bst. IUO4 - AUGUST f. GRK1NEK. Director
Phoiw 44 Green s t r o tSo. MalnrUM

PUrfld 5-2290

Seotok Plain*
FAnwd 1-4300

linden
HUntr 6-MM

OTHER WELDON PRODUCTS: Crushed Stone, Nm*

Top, Gravel, Sand wi Mason M»terUb'

For Every Investment Ambition
"researched"

STOCKS
Are you seeking sound investment opportipii-
ties? Would you like tu know the names of Out-
standing issues in such industries as electronics
—Pharmaceuticals—utilities—chain stores—
photography—chemicals? The latest iaBue of
our selected List of Recommended Securities
contains new, hand-picked suggestions in each
of these industries. Selections are classified for
long-term growth—income—capital apprecia-
tion—safety-and trading. Each stock has
been fully researched, and there are details
of current price, earmogs, and dividends.
Mail the coupon today for your free copy.

Spear, Leeds & Kellogg {
Mambn M«r Y«fk «od Aaerku Btock

315 State Street, Perth Amboy
.- HHcrat 2-8787
Mi* «u m P M.

J W mi m lam «ta*tf li* 4 aLam*** tounJi*
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WOOOBRIDGE POLISHING COHTANl
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Uwr«n« F Campion,
Vice President tnd Treanm
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la idTuct.

JFe h'fipc n Rc«pon8t'6ili(y, Too
In observance of. National Newa-

"paper Week, October 15-21, this news-
paper fee'.s it is proper to remind our

"""readers that behind every page and
^subconsciously underlying" each edi-

torial is a code of ethics to which we
"."subscribe.
.. These Canons of Journalism were

*" drawn up and adopted by The Ameri-
can Society of Newspaper Editors in
their annual conventions of 1924 and
1925. The 1926 convention of Sigma

" Delta Chi officially adopted the Canons
also in behalf of the Journalistic So-

' ciety.
These Canons state that "the pri-

mary function of newspapers is to
"communicate to the human race what

its members do, feel and think. Jotrr-
" nalism, therefore, demands of its prac-
titioners the widest range of intelli-

gence, of knowledge, and of experience,
fas well as natural and trained powers
J of observation and reasoning. To its
', opportunities as a chronicle are indis-
I solubly linked its obligations as teach-
»er and interpreter."
• T>e Canons define the practices and
; the aspirations of American journal-
! ism as. Involving:
' —"The right of a newspaper ,to at-
• tract and hold readers Is restricted by
! nothing but consideration of public
' welfare . . .
t —"Freedom of the press is to be
•* guarded as a vital right of mankind...
• —"Freedom from all obligations ex-
• cept that of fidelity to the public in-
; terest is v i t a l . . .
; —"Good faith with the reader is the
^ foundation of all journalism worthy of
• the n a m e . . .
1 -—"Sound practice makes clear dis-
2 tinction between news records and ex-
; pressions of opinion "
- It is with these Canons in mind that
•
; this newspaper exercises its daily func-
• tion. If ̂ £ waver, the course is not by
• intention. ^

Fire Prevention Week
• It is appropriate that the observance
• of National Fire Prevention Week

comes during the first of October,
; when many people are faced with the
I necessity of heating their'homes again
I after the summer months. It is during
; this period that many fires occur, due
t to faulty heating systems and unsafe
: furnaces and chimneys.
; To call the public's attention to the
; danger of such tragedies, National Fire
: Prevention Week is set aside from, Oc-
; tober 9 through October" 14 this year,
; Obervance of this week |s also intend-
; ed< to remind citizens bf the many
J deaths and huge property losses
I which result each year from careless-
1 ness in the use of fire.
t We urge all readers to make a reso-
t lution to express extreme care to pre-
't vent tragedies resulting from fires In
", this community. A little thought about
I this will pay dividends and possibly
; prevent unnecessary deaths.
' Carefulness in the. woods at this time
'. of the year will also save many mil-
,; lions of dollars worth of timber, which
• is consumed by forest fires every year.

f- When one realizes that several farms
•i in the United States bum every hour,
• the < "ritnisness of Fire Prevention
'|Wiek wll' be appreciated. Too often
| only those who have experienced a fin
J appreciate the warning issued every
» year at about this time, and we hope
I readers in this community will concern

themselves with this problem during
Fire Prevention Week.

More On Sheltert
The latest Information on bomb

shelters to come from official source*
indicate that a 4Wprisingly large per-
centage of residents will survive an
atomic attack-if they take the proper
precautions.

In the national capital, for example,
it Is said that those who have home
shelters will almost certainly survive,
unless they are unlucky enough to be
tn the exact spot where a. bomb is I
dropped.

And even In World War I and World I
War II there was no remedy for a
direct bomb hit. That was that.

Today, however, the blast and fall-
out dust Is a great danger Jo those in
above-the-ground homes, ralnce most
of our homes are above ground that
means a city's population might well
be decimated by an atomic bomb.

The only way you can be fairly cer-
ain to survive such an attack — and

you can—is to provide yourself with
a shelter. It is already late to be think-
ing about thlsveven if your neighbors,
ike you, have succumbed to'thft com-

munist line, which goes sdmejiiing like
his: "Oh well, if a nuclear bomb is

dropped we'll all be killed anyhow, so
what's the use?" J

This slick line, the psychology of
•esignation, or despair, could well lull
,he American people to sleep. The only
;ane and determined policy is to pro-
ide for our survival if nuclear war
omes. If we are ready for it, that may

be one reason it does not come, but if
we are not ready for it, and Russia, for
example, is, then it is almost sure to]
envelope us.

'I HAVE PLANS FOR YOU!'

559 Alnwm AvefiU
/ Woodbrldge, N.

Editor
Independent - I / « * T
Woodbrtdge, N. J

Dear Sir
Would you

Report from Washington

Eighty - Seventti Congress
1961 Gains and Losses Evaluated

piece In your paper of our grati-
tude to the Woodbrldff First
Aid Squad for the wonderful
work they are dntmr

EDWARD H, SIMS and
WES HAYDEN

WASHINGTON, D. C. - A
, I postmortem on the Just-ended

W*n* rvtn>i«ulnn>l aoulnn minnata
that President Kennedy per-
haps won a ikirmUh while loe-
Int a battle In beating down

I say this because on Satur-
day October ". my oldest son
let curiosity ert the best of him
and was very fffioimly burmd.
With the help of the first aid
sqund ar
neighbor, ...

hospital Alw> 1 would pub-

sesslon suggests y«»r

opposition at the start of the «n
session to his plan for enlarg-
ing the Howie Rulea Committee

Purpose of the maneuver.
openly
limp,

acknowleded at
a* to make lure

clsely what he
cent ot

quests writ
sylvanla

U p f l ,

requp«ts,
housing

9S.5 ,
'84 ,„,

tux
wimp i

the
the

mltlee exercised by Virginia's
to . v h», . f i t were Powerful

ert daiwhter andjHoward ««tth tnd hU cl«e
son'*111" *'o u l d ^ broken to avoid

not for our
her quick thinklnc our
would haw burned to death.

8o if any on*1 has any loote
dollars laying around and dont
know what to do with them,

entrapment of Administration
legislation before It could get
to the floor.

The committee w u enlarged,

call Woodbridfe Flint Aid •* U>e W h l t * H o u K *»nted U,
Squad and give it to them.

In all of our excitement I for-
got to a* the drivrrs names,
but" may 1 MIY Ood blew them
and tlfr wonderful work they
are doing.

Thank you.
MR. ft MBS

but only after a bruising, no
holds-barred battle that left
tome unhealed bruises.

When the session w u over,
however, the freshman Presi-
dent had Buffered some severe
defeats, at least for the time
being, with most of the set-

KENNETH ADAMS «»ck* coming In the Home

TRENTON — Three million
registered voters In New Jersey
go shopping among nine cand-
idates for QouAnor when the
polls open ontnkovember 1 —
General Election Day.

Included amoving the candi-
dates are those of the major
RepTlbttcan and Democratic

James

ly. Statewide campaigns being
waged by these two candidates
are causing the remaining sev-
en independent gubernatorial
candidates whose names were
placed on the ballot by direct

law, to be overshadowed.
Within the last month, five

the hectic race for obvious rea-
sons, They include Prank Al-

Aldrich Thorpe, Bayonne; Win-
fred O. Perry, Montclalr; Aug-

The Second Cuba
Down south of the border, all the

way to the eastern coast of South
America, elections in British Guiana
indicate a second Fidel Castro might
be on the rise.

Dr. Cheddi Jagan was recently vic-
torious in the voting to determine who
would lead a new government in the
British colony. The leader of the col-Hughes, of Trenton,
ony's government is of great import-
ance because the British are preparing
to give the country complete freedom
in a year, or so.

Dr. Jagan's news conference
diately after his success at the polls
was not too comforting for the West.
He told reporters,not to ask him if he
was a communist, that he didn't want
that kind of question, This, it would
seem to us, is dodging the question.

In the past he has demonstrated a
liking for communist policies and pro-
grams and while he is staving away
from openly-avowed communism, he
is an admirer of Fidel Castro, and the
government of Ghana, both of which
are communist of communist-domi-
nated governments.

Jagan is currently putting the bite
on the United States and says this
country should finance his program to
rehabilitate the-people and country.
The implication is that if we do not
help him, he will welcome help from
communist sources.

If Jagan wants to line up with Cuba,
Ghana and Russia, and we suspect
that is where he is heading, and knows
it, then the British should be persuad-
ed not to give Guiana its freedom un-
til there is a responsible and demo-
cratic government functioning secure-
ly. And as long as the people of that
country want-him as their leader, then
no United States aid should be forth-
coming, for Guiana. Sooner or later
this* message will reach the people, as
U. S. aid flows into all the other South
.American countries.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbbiis

S : Any cards of get well
would be greatly appreciated by
Kenneth as he must stay for a
few week;". t;

Kenneth Adams
Perth Amboy General

Hospital
Room 109

410 Eleventh Street
i Rear H««e)

Union City. N. J.
October 8. 1W1

Editor
Independent-Leader
Woodbrldge, N. J.

Dear Sir:
The two Woodbrldge Town-

ship families who are refusing

Wltkowski, both of Jersey City.isey, a n d 2,799,095 actually
In addition to Hughes and

Mitchell the following candi-
dates for Governor will appear
on the general election ballot:
Albert Ronis, Bridgeton, Social-
ist Labor Party; Ruth F. Shlm-
insky, Newark. Socialist Work-
ers Party; Daniel A. Petrlno,

to alio7
given Salk

of Trenton, advocating a State
" W e n Bonus; Henry Krajew-

Lueddeke, Spring Lake, who
advocated "Prosperity w i t h
Liberty;" Reinhardt V. Metz-
ger, North Caldwell, Conserva-
tive Party; and Q. George Ad-

BeMevWe, an Indepen-
dent.

In the \-tfll primary election,Within the last monh,
other Independent candidates 2,986,537 citizens were reglster-
for Governor withdrew from ed to vote but only 700,000 cast

ballots. Various registration
drives held last summer have

brecht, Scotch Plains; William Increased this registration fig-
ure. In last year's' presidential
election, 3,073,894 persons were

ust W. Heckman and John J. registered to vote in New Jer-

| Join the P. T. A,
Now that the schools of the munici-

pality are back in the usual routine,
It might be a good Idea to ask the par-
ents of this community whether they
know the teachers of their children
and the officials that operate our
schools.

It might be worthwhile to mention
the Importance of the Parent-Teachers
Association, an organization which is
closely identified with the work of par-
ticular schools. This organization can
be a potent force in building public
support for American education.

We have no hesitation in advising
parents of pupils to join the Parent-
Teachers Association, to attend its
meetings and to cooperate with other
parents in, keeping Informed about
our school system and in persuading
the public to give liberal financial sup-
port to build the ,best possible school
system.

Know Your Representatives
The beat citizen is an active citizen, one who la alert

and goei to the source to secure the best possible In-
formation. The best-representative Is one who cooperate*
with his constituents and U read; and eager to receive
their views

Herewith are the names of your representative!. Keep
In touch with them.

I ) . S. Congress
SENATE

Senator Harrison A. William*, Jr., (D). Senate Office
Building. Washington, D. C. Home— Westfkld.

Senator CUfford P, Case <R>. Senate Office Building,
Washington 25. D. C Home— 345 Elm Avenue, RAhway

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Representative Peter Prellnghuysen. Jr.. <R), Fifth Con-

«ressl*nal District House Office Building, Washing*
ton 25, D. C. Home— Morristown.

State Legislature
STATE 8ENATOB

John A. Lynch. New Brunswick

MZMBEB8 OP ASSEMBLY
Norman Tanzman. Woodbrldge
J. Edward Crablel, Ullltown

Joseph Doren. Dunellen

Beard of Chosen Freeholders
Karl & Metzger, President, Rutgers Onl»?rslty. New

Brunfwlck
Oeorge L Burton. Jr., 19 Agate Road, Lawrence Brook

Village, New Brunswick
Edytne 3. McAndrews. New Brunswick.
Joseph R. Costa. 123 Hillcrest Avenue. Edison.
Thomu H. Lee, 140 Front street. South Plalnfleld.
George QUowskl 641 Kenned; Street. Perth Amboy.
William J. Warren. 875 Main street Fords.

Woodbrldge Township Committee
MATOR-Prederlclt u. Adams. Colonla

FIR.HT WARD—Charles Molnar. Woodbrldge
* Maynard Winston, WoodbrMge

8ECONTJ WARD—Joseph Ncmyo. Pords
Leon Blanchard, ftftda

• THIRD WARD—Robert Jacks, Avenel -
John Hughes, Woodbrldge

FOURTH WARD—Thomas J. Cottello, iMUn
David Nicola, Iselln

FHTB WARD—John Evanku, Colonla
David T. Miller. Colonla.

Borough of Carteret
MAYOR-Steplien Sklba

President of Borough Council—Walter Sullivan
COUNCIIAIKN

Thomw Deverln Walter BullWaa
John Hutolcfc John PZuruit
Alexander Sucn Adam SymborsW

Towitiip of Edlsoi
MAYOR—Anthonj M Yttencslci

Pre4d*nt of Council—Nell A. McDonald
CQUNCILMEN

WUU*n> t . Athtofl prank i. Taka?
Bernard J. Dwy« Dr. Wlllltffl Tott
Wffllam If Margate Walter B. Wood

commended. There Is far —,
much that It still not knpwn.ment

about these injections. There JPOPU1^ Program slnce^ there
are even those who c la imthat w *
there might be a connection!300 * , , , * .
between the high incidence of™*1 extension made it unlike-
cancer — especially among the
young — (A September 39,1961
news release quoted the Metro-
politan lite Insurance Co. as

among school-age children,

handed down from merry old
England when fully arraec
knights rode at one another
with the object of committing
eentlemanly| mayhem. Today
there are about fifty Rousting

h l f d ^
vaccine are

And, Ironically, It was the en-
larged Rules Committee that
played the villain's rok In the
worst shellacking the Adminis-
tration took all year—the loss
of the fight for a federal aid to
education bill. The Committee
stalled the bill long enough for
pressures and counter-pres-
sures to build up which made
passage impossible by the time
the matter finally came to a North, widow

matters,
10 and

The name ,
Rep- Curl Alb.
Up In conjrrtui
Ible successor i.

fr Bam
Is prevents in-
p r e s i d i n g o v i - r : > . .
year.

Albert, pliy.sk;,,.
n o n e t h e l e s s cnii,!i>.
respect ammiK n . ,
leagues- enough •'
M party "wi.:;,-
leader, and i, .,
his political M . >
ability to net t ... '.

O U t tOO ttl\K\\ ';;] '
If the o | ) f : . ; ,

more and mnrr ,
beginning tot;.;: .•
cas« is Cniu'-L
could be n thn-i. :
tween M»)nrttv ;
McCormack, .Mb,
kansas' Wilbur \
covettd pott

II CHILDRKS M
Carmel. Cul

children waU'l.-il
of 43-year-old s
officer, Pranci? I
ley and 31-year-,.

oted. Respective major party
leaders expect the official reg-
istration figure on November "
to again reach Uie three million
mark.
STATE SPORT: — New Jersey
has an official State bird, flow-
er, flag, seal and. memorial tree,
but It has n: official State
sport.

Along the current campaign
trails where candidates are
seeking seats In the Legislature,
there are reports 1962 may pro-
duce bills In the lawmaklng
mill wlrh will officially sanc-
tion a State sport. Some of the
candidates are reorted to be
conferring with their more ath
etlc friends as to what sort
would be appropriate for the
Garden State.

The State of Maryland Is a
bout to adopt an official State
sport. It would be jousting
which Marylanders have en-
gaged In for 30« years. It was *>ns *ho received Sabion oral

floor test
When It did, the House rated

not to even consider the mea-
sure.

It went one step further by
approving a two-year exten-
sion of the program for fed-

hi eral help to schools In districts
" w i t h dependents of

personnel or govern-
workers. a

districts In at
Congressmen's bailiwicks.

ly that the general aid for
school construction and or
teacher salaries which Admin-
istration forces want will e r a

listing cancer as the top killer co™ UP n e x t year — almost ported can
- • - • • " • ' dlclal reviesure of defeat again If It Is pro-

cancer being responsible for00-1*0*-
one-fourth of all deaths caused A bo* «»re compiled by the
by a disease) and the modem!Congressional Quarterly, an pared to nimy
tend for injections.

Disregarding the possible un-
expected after-effects of polio
shots, statistics do not bear out,
to the satisfaction of many,
even the preventive value of
these injections. According to
a United Press release from Al-
bany, under date of September
23, 1961. the State Health De-
partment admitted that 14 per-

vacclne had been stricken with
paralytic polio tn a central
New York area and that 27 of
71 polio cases In Madison,
Onondago, and Oneida coun-
ties had been Inoculated with

tournaments held In Marylani
each summer.

For some unkown reason,
Jousting never took hold In New
Jersey even In pre-colonial
days. But a similar sport, not so
hectic, but Just as effective
knight* of old riding toward
another's vitals* has been the
leading Indoor and outdoor en-
tertainment since, the first New
Jersey village was set op. It
politics.

From the wards of Hudson to
the motels of Cape May, Inter-
est in politics never wanes. Out-!
'slders claim the special brand!
of Jersey politics practiced in1

'nil counties, has no equal or
comparison In the world. The
arts has been practiced so long
it has become super-fine and
Mu many facets, hard and soft,
| to fit any occasion or place.
iOur choice for an official sport
In New Jersey if ndlltlct
COMPACT: — The Delaware
River Basin Compact, recently
approved by President Kennedy,
Is being hailed as one of the

itnost significant achievements
of the 20th Century.

Stafo Conservation Commis-
sioner H. Mat Adams claims It
represents a breakthrough for
the thesis that states can work

i together In cooperation with the
federal government tn multiple
operations without sacrificing
their fundamental sovereignty.
The era of Interstate contro-
versy and rivalry could well be
at an end. he says.

The compact between New
Jersey, New York, Pennsylvan-
ia, Delaware and the United
States Government guarantees
the last and largest remaining
source of undeveloped surface
water will be properly conserv-
ed. Flood control, stream flow
regulation and pollution con-
trol, are^mong 1U great ben-
efits.

LEGAL WEAPONS: - Ply-by-
night home repair contractors
and motor vehicle Installment
" " - Who operate with little
oonoert tor th« public, aw be-
coming scarce In Hew Jersey

Two year-ola statutes, which
beewto effectiM In September
1980, ar responsible for the
waeding out of the cweleas
companies. Charles R. HowefJ
Btat* Commissioner of Bank-
ing and Insurance, reports two
home financing agency licenses
have been revoked due to vio-
lations of the Home Repair

(CoiiUnwd on Paw 1«>

three or more shots of Salk vac-
cine, while another 15 had re-
ceived one or two shot* of Salk

would seem. Can one be par-
doned for wondering If those
people might not have avoided
polio if they had not been
'doctored".

To quote from The Bewvdi
of Medical Work, by Richard
Clark Cabot, MX)., (1868 to
1939) Harvard Medical Schoo

(Continued on Page 16)

inofficial tout authoritative pe-
lodical on Capitol Hit], credits
he President with getting pre-

4
i

.frinl

In the historic Ci:.
Relatives will ,..•-

dren while Bear<.s:<-
ten, and the tn;cl>
eight, go on a :.,mry

They will all o-(„
000 home where en:
adding* three bnb,
present five anil -.:,
bathrooms, from ;:

IMMIGRATION DIM
President Kensirdv :..<

an Immigration i/.:: ::-.
more difficult {• • ,>,.:.
ed deported to »;>;•'*: :o a |
courts.

One section o! t
Tides that alhir >

dlclal review In a Is
Court of Appeal'
only eleven a
c o u r t s w h o r e Rpi><':i <
filed until thp iif.
signed.

129 Years of Service
to our Customers

T. L WATSON & id.
ESTABLISHED U32

MONROE A. W11WT
Resident Partntr

MEMBER NEW VORK AM»
AMERICAN BTOC* EXCHAMM

Pertk Alboy Natloul Baik
Al tb« I Cwnen HI

t l YEAJLS IN PERTH

Itn.i 1

Columbus had faith v/high enabled him to
discover America. Faith in outtelws.and
in our nation has helped us to attain World
prominerjee . . . and continued Faith will
help us toward a higher qqal

(This bank will not b« open on
October 12 r - Columbus Day.)

» A.

9 A

hull

Woodbribge
National Bank

MAW OFFICE
Cor. Moor* AyeMe and Berry

WOODBRIDGE. N. j .

UKUN OF nee
Mil Oak Trw

ISEUN, N, J.

f t4wal JUwru N»t«m »nd FOtral Dt»Mlt
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Url'j Name
hedules
\y Musical

DI.UNIA - A gala musical
will lie sponsored by 8t
vM.uine.v Holy Name 80-

I Cnlonla Junloi High
November 15 -17. and1

in- 25, 8 P.M.

ids of "St.. John Vlan-I
whlch the 8o-

npi's to make an annual
will help defray the

it thr rhurch building
him. ' "
[addition to the scheduled

mures, a full dress re-
al will bo held for chil-

(I youiiR adults on the
nf November 13. An-

Crincnts regardini! tickets
ocmnis will be published
near future.

bcnrsals are now held each
H,v, 7:30 P.M., at School

Thursdays, 7;30 P.M.,
hool 20, under the dlrcc-
of Miss Flora Hayes, who

en responsible for many
musical presenta-

| throughout the nrea,
than 100 parishioners

Colonia residents are ex-
to participate in the

jlo production which is
Into two sections.

i first will Include a series
ni:, dance, and comedy

For ft change of pace,
econd hair wilt feature

fcal tiroductlon regarding
Indians and the white

entitled " I n d i a n
C'astuiK will be hell

uiineu are George White
ri.bcii Wllms, general

n: Mrs Eileen Barron,
Hobrrt Luedeke, pro-

niid Maurice Mlgllore,
,:ty. Additional chairmen

at a later date.

Flowers will be Planted
At Iselin Memorial Site

— Plans for the at which time there will t»ISELIN
Brownies and Intermediate crafts display
Halloween party were discussed! Refreshnoeut* were served by

Iselin Neighborhood 3 OlrFMrs. Armrew Tomczyk, \u*,by
Scout lenders
School.

at St. OCCIIR'S

In keeping with the national
organization's project of plant-
mt, birthday blossoms to cele-
m-ate the 50 th Anniversary ot
Girl Scouting in the United
States, St. Cecelia's Oirl Scouts
will plant daffodil bulbs for the
Iselin Memorial. The Brownies
will plant marigold* in tb«
Spring.

An Intermediate night, will
be held In February. A com-
mittee consisting of two girls
from each troop will be in
charge. A fund raising project
was discussed. A Roller Skating
party was discussed to be held
at a later date.

The next meeting of Neigh-
borhood 3 will be November 2

Mrs.
John Hlnllcky. Mrs. J. O. c?i\)-'
kowskl, Mrs. Robert Dollm-d.
Mrs. Henry McOfrimn mid
Mrs. William Qulnn

GETS PUBLICITY FOR DR1VK. Soliciting funds on hrh.-ilf of Deborah In her famous"
"Town Clown" Is Mis. Paul Gabriel, a dedicated workrr, whose heart belongs to the chil-
dren and Deborah. On the. left is Ellen llarkay, Fords, and to the right is Donald Stub

of

mis, Fleming
Euests at Party

Colonia Deborah League Teenage Dances
Opens Annual Campaign Begin Oct. 20th

LIN
Pomtli Wind

Committee

Carl A. Fleming,
Republican
candidate,

layoiii'redcrlck M. Adams
[himnrM at ft lawn party
e h<*ie of Mr. and Mrs.
Fr.ilr.veln, Menlo Park

the Mayor and Mr.
discussed the political

nm of • Woodbrldge
ishii> with the large group
j attended. They declared

Republican ndmlrus-
111 W o o d b r l d g e

' has stabilized the
iivs fiscal problems

gh i he institution of new
»U' liuokkeeplnx practices

COLONIA - The annual
Tag Week and maintenance
drive of the Deborah League
of Colonia will be held October
15 through 22 In Woodbrldge,
Cartelet, and Rahway area ac-
cording to an announcement
by Mrs, Sol Eisman, president.
Mrs, Let: Savage is chairman
and Mrs, Sol Friedlander is co-
ichftlrmen of the local drive.
I All proceeds derived will go
toward the maintenance of
Deborah Hospital, Browns Mills
a non-sectarian hospital for
patiunts with operable heart
conditions, tuberculosis and
cancer of the ch&st.

The hospital does not permit
the patient to pay, It is main-
tained solely by donations and
the monies raised by the Deb-
orah Leagues located through-
out the United States.

COLONIA The Teenage
Friday Night dances sponsored
by the Woodbrldge Recreation
Department and the Colonia
Village Civic Association Youth
Committee will begin October
20, 7:30 until 10:20 P. M, ac-
cording to an announcement
made by Mrs. Stephen Rastoc-
ny, publicity chairman,

their home in Colonia at a[ Teenagers must present their
house party In honor of Mayor j registration cards from last
Frederick M. Adams and Com-jyear. M e m b e r s must have

Becker Speaker
At PTA Session

ISELIN — The Home and
School Association of School
at Its regular meeting heard
Executive Board. Kenneth J.
Becker, who spoke on the evil
of Indecent literature.

Stephen flzllnski, principal
thanked the membership foi
their assistance In the maga
&lne drive.

Modles for the fashion sho
were selected. "Parade of Fash

'Opposition Not
Serious', Miller

COLONIA — Dr. and Mrs.
Boris Franzus were hosts at

tons" will be held November 1

mitteeman David Miller.

Movie Night Held
By Couples Club

ISELIN — Movie Night was
held by Couples Club of First
Presbyterian Church of Iselin
In Fellowship Hall.

n tral purchasing "of- T w o f l l m s s n o w » w e r e " T n U

Mi Fleming staled that
:• election of Frederick M

•i nd his Mitire slate in
Kb- r would insure the

Woodbridge Town-
j"ciintiinied «ood govern-
jwu:kniK full time to bene-

cumnjunity."
er successful house recep-

fere held at the homes
Hubert LorenUen, Ne*
Hoiid: .Mr. and Mrs.

<r,v;ki. 74 Flume St. and
ami Mrs. Nicholas Po*-
eak, :H Bradford Place.

asks
ill U. N. '

indictment

reached their 13th birthday

equested to remain until child-
ren are admitted to the dance
to be sure they are eligible and
not leave them waiting on the
outside.

Dungarees will not be allow-
ed. Boy$ must wear ties and
ackete at all times.

A Halloween costume dance
will be held November 3. Tick'
ets will be available at the Oc-
tober 2b and 27 dances. No tick-
its will be sold the night ot
November 3. Prizes will be a-
warded for costumes.

Is Your State", depicting his-
torical places in the state and
the other "Home and Safety,"
featuring Edgar Bergen and
Charlie McCarthy, which show-
ed people safety-conscious al
work but the minute they ge'
home or are or the road they
forget all of their safety habits.
After the films there were
home movies and slides were
shown. Popcorn and soda were
served during the "show," Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Pettipaw
were in charge of the program.
Refreshments were served by
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fenton
and Mr. and Mrs, John House.

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

Jreen St. & Cooper Ave. State & Center Sts.

Iselln, N. J. Perth Amboy. N. J.

Tel. U 8-4641 HI 2-0075

In welcoming his guests Dr. and must have their birth cer-
Franzus stated his party af- lflcate for proof. Parents are
illations were to the Democrat

Party but he was firmly in
avor of the re-election of Re-

publican Mayor Adams and his
running mate from Colonia,
Committeeman Miller.

"Although I have resided
only a short time in Colonia, it
is evident to me that these two
men have efficiently represent-
ed Colonia interests at Town
Hall," he said. "After seriously
weighing the qualifications of
the various candidates opposing
Messrs. Adams and Miller, I
have concluded that these two
men stand out as the best quali-
fied. Every intelligent citizen,
be he a Democrat as myself, or
an Independent, or a Repub-
lican, will of necessity come to
the same conclusion if he wil
objectively analyze those seek-
ing the offices of Mayor and
Committeeman from Coonia.'

Committeeman Miller startled
the guests by stating:

"I have come to the conclu
slon that the candidates op-
posing Mayor Adams and my
self do not seriously seek elec
tion. This conclusion is based
on two factors, 1. The opposll
tlon does not know what are
true facts and would prefer to
issue false and distorted In-
formation. 2. In addition to noi
knowing the true facts, my op-

Mition is1 afraid to appear with
on a speaker's platform so

rot the voting public can see

at Congregation Beth Sholom
Center, Cooper Avenue.

On October 31 there will be
Halloween Parade and cake

sale at 9:30 A. M. and again a1

1:00 P.M.
Attendance award was give:

to Mrs, James McLaughlin'
kindergarten A. M. class. Tin
special award was won by Mr;
Edward Hoffman. Open housi
wil be held at the Novembe;
meeting.

RADER S IN PERTH AMBOY

'AIM SPECIALS
Flat &

Gloss White
$1751

Flat
275

Gal.
—

_ 2
ADER'S

Wallpaper and Paint«V» Supplies
VA «-:•»«:•« I ' " 1 * 1 A m

lutside White
Itanium Base

$075

ir themselves their lack of
iiallfication.
"Five joint Candidates Nights

Civil Defense
Rally Organized
COLONIA - The citlwnshlp

nd civic affairs committee of
he Sinai Chapter of B'iml
rith Women met with the

Voodbrldge Township Ctvl\ De-
nse and discussed plans for a

ilvil defpnse rutty, November HO
it Colonla Junior High School.

RepresentlnjJ the chnpter
ere Mrs. Jerome 8tlch, Mrs.
o Orossman, and Mrs. Aler

Mebepg. Bernard Ollner rep-
esented the B'nal B'rlth Men's

Lodge of Colonia and Rah ray
M r s . Sanford Pishmnn

ihalrman, urced all dtlaens to
ttend the rally In the ltaht ni
he uncertain times.

To make Woodbridue Town-
hip a safe place to live, she

advises:

"Clip out and mail tin1 surety
pledge In advertisement form
ound elsewhere In this panel"

Mrs, Arthur BergenfWd,
membership chairman, an-
nounced a membership tea wtis

eld last weik at the home of
Mrs. Melvin Klein, In attend-
ance were Mrs. Joseph Grasso,
Mrs. N. Ehrenkranz. Mrs, Mor-
ton Schutz, and Mrs. S. So-
blonsky. Representing Sinai
Chapter

Local PTO
States Busy
School Year

ber
:md

were Mrs. Jerome
Stlch. president;

Mrs.
Mrs. Donald
Mark Tnn?,,

Mrs. Jack Miller, Mrs. Morton
Kotler and Mrs. Arthur Ber-
Kenfield. Speaker was Mrs. Jack
Miller.

Mayor Frederick M. Adrnns
has proclaimed tomorrow as
B'nai B'rith Day. Inman Ave-
nue will be B'nai B'rith Street
in that date.

Charter Study and New
Schools Approved by PTA

MRS. (iKOKGi: R. CHENOYVETH

Miss Arlene Ann Kret
Bride of Newark Man
ISEUN - Miss Arlene Ann

Kret, 111 Halsted Street, East1 Robert Kerekcs, Newark. Ush-
Orange, daughter of Mr. and ers were Mark Heinze, Kear-
Mrs. Carmen A. D'Alessio. 194
Tyler Avenue, became the bride
of George Roy Chenoveth, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Chenoweth, 39 Mt. Pleasant
Avenue Newark, Saturday aft-
ernuor in Our Lady Help of
Christian Church. Rev. J.
O'Grady performed the double
ring ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage

ney, und James Rlbbe, East
OraiiRe

After a reception at Lyle's
Restaurant, the couple left for

have been scheduled by various
clvlr organizations so far. One
of these Candidates Nights has
already been held and neither
of my opposing candidates saw
fit to appear. Of the remaining
four, at which I have promised
to appear, I have been advised
that at least two civic organ-

ISELIN — At the first gener-
al meeting of the Iselin Junior
High School PTA planned pro-
jects to provide revenue were
announced, a cake sale Elec-
tion Day, November 7, in the
school and a Fathers versus
Teachers basketball g a m e
sometime in January.

There was a discussion of
the current and future school

is simply a plan to study mu-
nicipal forms of government
The original Woodbridge char-
ter dates back to 1669.- -

After the introduction Qf the
teachers, a skit, "Kids Will Be
Kids," was presented by mem-
bers of the Executive Board.

The next meeting will be No-
vember 15, In the school.

needs Including more schools to Choir Seeks Members:
accomodate adequately the rap-
idly .increasing school popula-
tion. It was pointed out the
present Junior High School
which was built for a capacity

izations have received outright of 3,750 students, is now ac-
refusals from my opposition. comodatlng 4.004, and the out-

'There is no greater insult look for next year is definitely
that a man seeking office can
give to a civic organization or
to the public than to refuse an
invitation to speak. How else
can a candidate possibly pre-

is not a game! We are planning
the destiny of the 80,000 people
of Woodbridge Township,
which over 14,000 reside In Co-
lonia."

"I chalenge my opposition,
the organization Democrat and
the Independent Democrat, to
fulfill their civic obligations
and appear at at least one of
the various Candidate's Nights.'

worse. The figure is expected to
reach 4,110.

The PTA unanimously voted
in favor of the new school ref-
erendum and the charter study.

sent issues to the voters? This The latter will be on the ballo
at the coming election. The
charter study, it was explained.

Election Conducted
ISELIN — The Senior Choir

of First Presbyterian Church o
Iselin is Issuing an invitation
to men Interested in singing
to join the group. Rehearsal
are each Wednesday at 8:15
P.M.

Elections were held at the
last business meeting and of
fleers named were Herb Sul
livan, president; Thelma Eg
gert, treasurer; Mary Lou Pet
tlpaw, secretary and Elenor
Bergmann, librarian.

Serving as best man was

;uiis uTtr mitllned Wtlfel)
linil V\ ITO mrt for the first

HI- tin-, srmon in the school'*
1-pui ;»!•.•• runm, with a health
iKlii in he (raturod Noveu-
•i 1

Srli'-duled affairs include- »
ik-- si\|(. Elrctlon Dny. Ho-

7; card party, Novtin«
l,r>. 8 P M at the school,
,i square clancr February.8.

Pri>nns mi rrsied In pSfTtlT^
imiini' in 11," coke sale shotlld
contact Mrs RobPit Helmon. ,
n ui\.s nlso rcporti'd tables are .
nei'did (ni I ho card party.

Mrs Sitincy Freund, preil- ,
dent. n-L'irtfully announced•*«
icsiKiiniInii of Mrs, Richard
Ashwcil, vire president VlnJ

rein Thannt'i. PTO treasurer
lust your, was appointed to th»

Membership approved tha
purrlinsB of a typewriter from,
ii local mercliant to be used by
the exmitlve board and a do-,
nniion of $250 to the school

;library for the purchase ot
; books.

Mrs. Thomas Oellam, mem-
bership chairman, reported

!Mrs. Brown's morning and aft-
iPriinon classes won first prii»
for 10(v; PTO membership.
Second prise, $2 for a CIMS
party, was awarded Mrs. Clou-
tier's third graders, and Mrs.
KoeniK'B first grade took $1
and a banner lor the attend-
ance award. PTO membership
is now reported at 9M.

Room mothers met school
faculty members at a reception
last night in the school. Teach-
ers representing various grades
In the orientation program

Florida. They will make their Mrs, Schlmmel, sixth.

by her stepfather, Carmen A.
D'Alessio, was attired . in
gown of Dulcette satin featur-
ing a Sabrina neckline, and a
bodice of rerabroidered Alen
con lace. Her skirt was
pliqued with Alencon lace and
hod a ohanel-l<mgth train
queen's crown held her bouf-
fant veil, and she carried or-
chids and stephanotis.

Matron of honor was Mrs, J.
Butler, Belleville. Other
tendants were Miss Mary
Chenoweth, sister of the bride-
groom, Newark; Miss Marion
Delikat, Newark, and Sheila
D'Alessio, sister of the bride,
Iselin, was flower girl.

home in Belleville.
The bride is a graduate of

St. Michael's High School
Newark, and Is employed by
New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company, Newark. Her hus-
band was gradauted from East
Side High School, Newark
served three years in the Navy
and is employed by the same
company.

were;
Miss Mangiero. kindergar-

ten; Miss Olmeaer, first; M M ,
Welllsh, second; Miss Bem-
haut, third; Mrs. PolWt,
fourth; Miss Haosen, fifth, and

William
Introduced

Herron, principal,
tne program, and

thanked all participants,
Refreshments were served by

first grade mothers in morning
class.

Most vacationists have now
gotten over their vacations and
are beginning to get down to
work again.

ADDRESSES MEETING
COLONIA — Mrs, Lawrence

Friedland, section president,
spoke and introduced various
committee vice presidents
the regular meeting of the Na-
tional Council of Jewish Wom-
en held Monday at the Ansche
C h e s e d Synagogue, Linden.
Others attending were Ugene
Peldman, Emos Krausz and
Max Fetnstein.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, B'nai B'rith, the world's largest and

oldest Jewish Service organization, is now engaged In
marking its One Hundred and Eighteenth Anniversary
with a Membership Drive In the Jewish communities of
our great country; and

WHEREAS, the cause is worthy of enthusiastic sup-
port, hi that membership is not sought in the formal
organization sense but rather fa» the human sense and
for all humanity's sake; and

WHEREAS, B'nai B'rith—the name means "Sons of
the Covenant", and the Covenant is that made by God.
with Abraham—was founded October 13, 1843 by a
group of twelve men whose noble purpose U was to unite
Israelites for the highest ethical, social and moral
purposes, which grew to a tremendous organization or
men and women associated together for those human
purposes of volunteer service wherever, whenever and by
whom soever needed, regardless of creed, origin or
color; and

WHEREAS, One Hundred Eighteen years of social
service and great achievement have elapsed, ranging
from flghtfng bigotry to helping flood victims; from
recruiting * company of volunteer Midler? for Abraham
Lincoln to sending four million dollars in food, supplies
and equipment to the people of Israel; from supporting
homes for orphans and the aged to fighting for civil
rights for all minority groups; from Americanization
programs and orientation of new immigrants in the
American scene to the establishment of scientific labora-
tories and veterans' aid programs; and making It pos-
sible for one hundred fifty thousand Jewish young men
ami women of American extraction to maintain touch
with their ancient heritage to'enabling worthy Btudents,
regardless of creed, to * t a i n college educations:

NOW, THEREFORE *' S^derick M. Adams, Mayor
of the Township of Wdodbrldge, Ne.w Jersey, do hereby
proclaim October 13. 1961 as

B'NAI B'RITH BIRTHDAY

commencing the National Membership Campaign, and
ask that all local newspapers, radio, social and business
organizations cooperate fully In this campaign com-
memorating the One Hundred Eighteenth Anniversary
of m organisation dedicated to humanitarian, purpoaw.
I sincerely endorse B'nai B'rith as 'a worthwlma, civic-
minded organisation living i » 1» iti tptandtd trtdlttMu
in our community.
DATED: OCTOBER *. 1M1

FREDERICK M. ADAMS,
Mayor

Columbus Day
SALE!

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
(OCTOBER 12, 13, 14)

2 0 % OFF
Entire Stock
Fall and winter

DRESSES

DonnaMary

STARTS

TODAY!
RAHWAY

AUTORAMA

CARNIVAL

1 com Kin <^L
F Friday Night, Octolwr 13, ^ i
f on Main Street f

DAYS
• THURSDAY

OCT. 12

• FRIDAY
OCT. 13

• SATURDAY
OCT. 14

SEE OVER 70

1962 AUTOMOBILES,
On Display at One Time

Plus

• Giant Ferris Wheel
• Many Kiddie Rides
• Refreshment Stands
• SouVenirs, etc.

Benefit of the UNITED FUND

Extra ADDED Attraction . ..

ill your favorite

RAHWAY STORES
SHOP THURSDAY and FRIDAY

NIGHT TIL 9 P. M.
Plenty of Off-Street Parking Space
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\ Pojects Set
By Sisterhood

ISELJN - Board members
'4' of ShteTTiood of ChnstreRiiiimi
• Beth Sholom mrt at the Syna-

gogue, Cooper Avenue Mondnv.
. with Mr*. M. E. Weinman <»II-

ductltiK the meeting.
Mrs Laurence Stembfu.

Ways and Means Chairman •
gave a report on the projects
In progress Cookies will w
lold to Sisterhood membrvi mid

! friend? through H I M CMP'IHHV

AU..member? are asktd tn *-\\
is many as possibi*-.

Mrs. Florence Berr.st«:n »M>.
' nomln»ted by the Board and

elected to tW position of i>'-
• cording secretary due !<> ihe
? resignation of,Mr-s w A. Mew

Mrs, Peter Kravitz. chairman
• of the drew flub, announced

area captains were notified toi
' s tart collecting as this i.« the |

first week of the project. Free|
, drawings will tte nnnonnord nt

the next meeting Mr? A I.
Lasky' is the caisiain >w -p
Chil l i O'Hills area. Mis J. D
Cooper will be In charge of

, bracelets,
• Mrs. Arthur Prierman, mem

bershlp vice-pre&ident, set No-
vember 6 for the paid-up mem-
bership dinner. A committee i
meeting will be held at her I

' ' Taunt Monday. Any member
wishing to work on the com-
mittee is invited. ;

Mrs. A. J. Cohen, fashion
ihow chairman, announced that;
March 28 is the date set for

" the show, to b* held at

Seal Chairmen
To Meet Oct. 17

j
II Ml

«;! '• ! :• :

NiA — Christmas Seal
ii wlin will ronduct the
i! Campfllan In Ih
ii if s will have an

mm" mneting at the
Mrs. Walter Zlrpolo

k'nlii!i:n. Tuesday. Otober 17
at I 4.'i P M. The purpose of

'thr Marine is to famlllarlM
tin' -i"n;i with the program of
tlv Middlesex County Tutter-
riiki-'• .Did Henlth League and
to oil'..::' their responsibilities
frtr >h- (iHrnUon of the cam-

I .
puii-i
bv '
ot ln:

Thf new sllf Ford Fiirlanr, avallablr In tun- and four-
door models In both Fairlanr and Falrlanr 5011 series. h;«s
a 115.5-Inch whrd haw that places it ri^ht between tlif
Falcon and the Galaiie. The Thunderblrd-likr roof and
criip strllng mark It as a member nf the Ford Hne.

The all new Falrlane feature* Ulep-a-yrar mainte-
nance, low Initial purchase price, high performance and
foll-ilie Interior spaciouinesa. The new models will be In-
troduced to the public on November 2,

( i i i s t m a s Seal Cam-
•A'lnoh will be. conducted

\i:\ihif as well as all
affiliates of the Na-

timmi 'iiiiieKulosis Association
throuu'h'uit the country, open*
Novcniiirv 13 and continue*
through December.

I Appearing on the program
will be M:ss Annette Riordan.
Exirutr.T Director. H u d i o n

i County Tuberculosis and Health
jLeaiiiie and Miss Margaret
iAmes, Field Consultant, New
Jersey Tuberculosis and Health
Association.

Mrs. Zirpolo. the hostea, Is
a member of the board
of directors of the Mld-
jdlesex County Tuberculosis and
Health i m n e and also s m e i

Committees.
CJHS Students to Hear
Rutgers Admissions Head „„„ ,7~,
-.1 jORT to Conduct

Membership Tea
- R o b w t P B 1 C o l o l i i a ™ ™ u n . t y ^ r e also,

Mrs Louis Lewis chairman u m l 0 ' D i r e c t o r o t Admis-sionsjinvited to attend the eighth!
for R u t « e r s University day grade assembly at 8:55 A. M

^ ? i £ 7 T B r 8 d e ttttmWy
"brew School and Sunday'10 e l a h t h

that S.sUrhood

' COLON IA -• A membership
jtea will he held Monday, 8:30

18. He will discuss the^Junior hi^h school pupilsiP' M- a t t l u ' l w . m e ° f ™™;Hf'"
for admlMion ^should do well in all their mf tn Hftppaport. 97 Westm n-

and to higher educa-'school work and parents might s t e r R o ' } ( : , ln f0 'mf t l0" ,wlt.h

in addition to'begln to think of the kind ol$*'««»' ' ' « '° a . f ? S

.... „ J mee th lg 0,partag to citizens and workm Mr. Biunno. a graduate „., „ s D P r e c m n spc.
Sisterhood will be October 23. o f t h e fu ture- J o h n s HoplMiis UnlverM[y,ti px '-,msion c h a i r m a n o'f the
A program of Israeli dances is! William J. Burns, principal,served as Assistant Director o f ' N o r t h o , n l r a ] J e r s e v R e g i o n of
planned. An urgent call waslof Colonia Junlor^Hlgh School,•Admissions there before b e c c m - 0 R T js jn c h a r K e of ^
sent out for women to help on Invites parents to meet with ing Director of Admissions for1

 v h i c h wiU l n c i U ( j e t h e .
the Hospitality Committee. iMr. Biunno from 10:10 to 10:55 the Rutgers—Newark Colleges ,̂. ,.Ml, l lah.. 1I ld a tellr d e '

* . |A. M. on Wednesday morninglln 1957. Active in the Student; '

B f' ' H I • 1 I f [when they may ask questions Advisory Committee of the| t. ,H f O P T
1131 D n t h M e i l W iTi of concern to them.!Newark YM-YVCA, the Cr;.n- "U ' S

Parents and their friends —jford Booster ^ lub. Cianfard
including mothers and fat!
iof olher school children in thelthe New Jersey Boys

COLONIA — An entertain- — — — J Biunno served as an advisor to
| Boys Nation
|D. C. in 1960.

B'nai B'rith Lodge in

« -

Hostesses will be Mrs. Arnold
jiGerson. Mrs. Albert Greenberg,

and Mrs.

Ing program is planned for the „ , , jTrnsbv
meeting of Colonla-Rah- tlnnOerhan-i.roHyy

I
first
way

ne now being complet-
. i.u for an organization meeting^

*- , «. r i n o 1 ' tand tea November 6 at Templeguest o the U S. Secre- tBe th m a , d A

, tary of the Navy at a Naval
nue.honor of the national organi-i i

zation'e 118 years of service to' KELIN — Mr. and Mrs. Wil-Orientation Cruise from Pen- ._
this country, at Temple Betlv" a m **• Crosby, Washington sacola, Florida and in 1961 he.

1 Torah, Bryant Street, Rahway, A v e n u e ' ^ave announced the was initiated as a honorary Al'XIUAKY MEETS
tonight at 8:30. • ' ' ^engagement of their daughter, member of Delta Sigma Pi na-; ISEL1N — The Ladies Auxl-

A guest speaker of Northern Maureen, to Clifford J. Han-jtional professional business•Hary of Iselin Volunteer Fire!
New Jertey Council will pre- derhan, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. fraternity. Co. 1 held a social at the Green'
sent a brief review of the Clifford J. Handerhan, Poplar This guidance program is,Street Firehouse last week. The!
organization's accomplishments!Street, Fords. under the general direction ofjregular business meeting was
throughout the years. ! Miss Crosby, a graduate ofjAlvln M. Panzer, C o l p n ia'held yesterday, Mrs. Leo Gen-

Entwtamment will be by & Woodbridge High School, is em-Jun'o'' High School's guidance nerclll and Mrs. Herbert Gun-
, well known comic. Hy Sands/ployed by Carteret Savings and;counselor. 'timer, as hostesses.
who has appeared at many Loan Association, Newark. . . . .

Her fiance was graduated i; leading resort hotels In the
'country. All members are urged

to attend and guests are in-
vited.

The Lodge will sponsor a
Headpin Bowling Tournament
at Clark Lanes, Clark, in No-
vember. Persons interested may
contact Ray Haftel, FU 8-7687,
for tickets,

Prospective members will be
Introduced at monthly

from St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy, and served four!
years in the U. 8. Marine Corps. J
He is employed by E. I. duPont i
de Nemours. Inc., finishes di-1
vlsidn, Parlln. u

A May wedding is planned. !

Playmate ,
The traveling salesman Just |

mem-'returned from a convention in
bership breakfasts now being
planned by the executive board

. Sunday of each month at 10
A. M, Invitation* will be ex-
tended ln the near future to all

Miami. His wife met him at the j
door. "Don't you lie to me," she '

Breakfasts will be held the last screamed. "Alice wrote me that i
she saw you playing around [
with a blonde on the beach." i

"Well, what do you expect',
male residents In the area who me to play with at my age," he j
are not present members. 'retorted, "a pail and shovel?"

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

n Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

D INDEPENDENT-LEADER
• CARTERET PRESS
D EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to

NAME _

ADDRESS .„

TOWN *

Increasing use of power on U.S. farms
will help double our energy needs by 1980

Each y«sr the nation's farms are expanding their use of
' machinery, for example. 4 0 % more tractors aie in use

now than 10 years ago. Growing use of fuels on farms,
as well as in factories, in homes, on the highway,
ind in the air Is the reason why (the nationVdemand for
energy will double by 19B0.

Wtnrf will it com* from? Much will com* from present

energy sources, some Iron) new ones. Whatever the
source, a large share of energy in its most efficient and
usable forms wil l be transported via pipelines. Texas
Eastern's Little Big Inch pipeline system, largest of its
kind, delivers liquid petroleum products from Gujf Coast
refineries to Midwest markets. Our natural gas pipelines,
which stretch from the Mexisan border to the Atlantic
Seaboard, have capacity to fuel thousands of factories
and heat millions of homes. Looking to the future, Texas
Eastern is growing and diversifying today to meet
tomorrow's energy needs.

TEXAS O EASTERN PMUNERSOF
TIXAJ l i l T U N TRANSMISSION CMfMATKW • HOUSTON. TSXAJ

YOUR NEWSPAPER TAKES ITS STAND
ON THE FRONTIER OF FREEDOM

Boilc to oil your precioui

Amtrieon frndonw is the free-

dom of th« pr«u, guorantetd

to you by tht Constitution,

Your niwipaper keeps for-

•vtr open your channels of ac-

curate, unbiased information

on all that concerns your coun-

try, statt, county and comnmn.

ity, in ordtr that you may wisely

and fuHy m n t all the respon*

sibiKties and exercise all tho

rights and privileges of a free

citizen in a free nation.

National N*vq>aper WwJr, Oct. 15-21
ii A* tim «*•» Ifte MtWf prtu "-

Iff tim-honond tndMon ol

Your newspaper awiduously maintains

its proud Heritage of Truth.. .stands tteod-

fast in its stalwart protection of your right

to know all the facts all the t ime. . . honors,

as a sacred trust, its responsibilities as a

member of America's free press.

1 YOU! MEWIPiPEl

i Frontier of Freedom |
Sm^nx-mvmF^r titW&? |

Publishers of

The Independent - Leader
The Carteret Press

The Edison Township and Fords Beacon
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, HIIII WNIVKRSARV: The Uons Club of Fords marked 35 years of service to thr community at a banquet
• ; n

 ( , MI Manor, Perth Amboy Lett lo ri,hl. waled, (leonre K. Kovak. Mr.. Harry A Rsrrln,. Pmldent; Mrs.
" \ Robert l-yle. Mr. Lvln. International Doctor; Adolph Quadl. toastmastrr; .tandlni. William G. No*.

\ t'hur Unee Dtolrlfl Governor; KM«rd Spiv.k. e.blnet s.cretary-treasufcr; Mr., Frederick M. Adam,,
Mayor Adanw, Rev. Kldon R. Stohs.,11111.1

•dinner's Luck International Director Kudelka Hits
[,«• Fords Youth Speaks at Lions Dinner At Democrats
I 1 . . . * ' FORDS - Simon Kudelka,

to Fete
Teachers
At Luncheon

HOPELAWN - - A teacher's,
•luncheon will be held October
"ih with Mis John Oil and Mrs
..Stephen Kondrk In charse, ac-1

:-~.-<i i nB t0 nn announcement
iiwii. at the first meeting ofi
the Hopelawri Home and School
Association, Mrs. Louis Swlay.'
new president, conducted the
meeting.

Other new Officers, arc Mis
Kondrk. vice president; Mrs'
Alex Zambor, treasurer, MIR
Steve Cserr, recording seen'-,
tmy; mid Mrs. Gil, correspond-'
Inn si'i'i-etaiT.

Two new teachers were In-
troduced by Miss Mary Fee,
'principal. They are Mrs. Phyl-
ills Hllfiker and Mrs. Josephine,
Yekel.

Stamp workers for October!
will \y> Mrs. Edward Tylm and
IMrs. Edward Barnes. !
I Coining events Include a hot
jdoft sale, October 19; a, Chinese
;toy and game auctldn, Novem-
ber 30 With Mrs. Albeit
3chmid. Mrs. Joseph Aochon
and Mrs. Peter Mlstewlcz as
co-chairmen: a book fair, De-
cember 5, 6 and 7, with Mrs.
Domlnick Ruffo In charge.

CUM mothers named for the
year are: Mrs. Aochoa, Mrs

i Alex Nagy, Mrs. George Andcr-
jack. Mrs. Michael Palush.
Mrs. William Weir, Mrs. Cserr
iMrs. Tylor, Mrs. Gil, Mrs

Beginner's luck
i;i vear old Dennli

,,? 60 Snyder Road,
Bii* and Arrow hunt-

opened last Batur-
jued a 70 pound̂
woods of south

*ith a party of six;
vluded nil father,

...lorf-who had never
..; sntt before either
,':,. at the hunting
Uien the sun came up.
Dennis did not bag
until almost five In

. . ( is
dmf will be back In
11its week to »ee If
nis deer.

FORDS At a banquet -"—
Monday at Bel Aire Manor,
Perth Amboy, the Lions Clubj
>f Fords marked 1U 35th an

inlverrary,
William Q. Nork served as;

general chairman and he was!
aulited by David Pavlovikyj
John Yaremko, Jr., Dr. Charles
J, Schwehla, Lafayette Uvlngs-
ton, Clifford M. Dunham,
AdolDh Quadt, Louis Cyktor,
Ur. *

Mr. Quadt served as toast-
maiter and Rev. Eldon R. Stohs

FORDS — Simon Kudelka,
Rcpubllan candidate for Town

jiHot Dog Sale
J L

nneO DV

Committee,
blamed past

Second Ward,
Democratic ad'

|Oene Bennett, Mrs. Peter Zlol-
kowskl, Mrs. Andrew Demko.
Mrs Oatino Clallella, Mrs.

Pernick, Mrs. George

ministrations for the poor plan-

HYOtoHold
Awards Day
Sunday at 2

HOPELAWN Jowpta D*:*
;nii(selo. supervisor, has »n*
Inounced the Hopelawn Youth
Organization wll hold lt« an-
nual award day Sunday, 3 P.
M., at Hopelawn School.

Trophies will be awarded to
the. champions of the Youth

.Rue, the. Little Fellow*
League, and to the runner-up
teams who placed second, third
and fourth,

There will also be trophies
.awarded to outstanding play-
ers in different categories.

The HYO will award trophies;
for numerous achievement* and;
jtoken awards to all youth whoj
I have participated In the pro»i
gram. '•'
i Boys of the basketball team
who finished In third place, in
[the Woodbrldge Basketball
jLenmie will also receive awards.

nlng which has
jthe present controversy over
I the so-called Klein tract ln

FORDS — Mis. Marcel _. . .
alsky and Mrs. Edmund Etzold, Speaking at a meeting of Re-
iwere named co-chairmen of a:
hot doc sale to be held October
25 at. School 7 when a meeting
iof class mothers was held with
Mrs. Martin Juarez, chairman,

publican workers of the Sev-
enth and Eighth Districts, at
the home of Robert P. Dieter,
39 Arlington Drive, Mr. Kudelka
stated:

IKacsur.
I Also Mrs. Oeza Verga, Mrs.
Thomas Boccippio, Mrs. Arthur
Roysslclc, Mrs. Edward Mali-
powski, Mrs. Louis Szalay, Mrs.
Joseph St. Pierre, Mri. Kondrk,|
|Mri. Warren Behan, Mrs. Ruf-
fo, Mrs. Norman Kublnak, Mrs.
Benedict Strubel, Mrs. Prank1

Kochick, Mrs. Paul Skalla, Mrs.
John Kriczar, Mrs. Jack Sarge.
Mrs. Edward Barnes, Mrs. Al-

mv.a ....* . Mrs. James c m ™ j , »..«,....., .„ —. —
be worn by Mls« Jane Bonalsky, "Miss Fords," and Mrs. Frederick M. Adams, Colonla,
who will »erye as models for a fashion show to be. presented Monday at School 14 by the

Woman's Club of Fords (or the benefit of the Fords Public Library.

1

Fashion Show on Monday Name Delegates
To Aid Public Library

how

HIT
Si (lonvention

pronounced the invocation and
benediction.

The principal speaker was 0.
Robert Lyles, Haggerstown, Md.
Lions Irtterhatlonal Director.
Others who spoke were Harry

I A. Syrlng, p i d t h l
I corned the

in charge. Children will be| «In light of the recent court|1)ert Scnmid, and Mrs. Joseph J?HU» *
served in their classrooms. Thejdedsion affecting the zoning!—"-", will be presenwa MU. , ,____served in their cl jdec|Sion a f f t g g
gale begins at noon and the|Of the tract of land at the cor-

n , who
guests: Arthur

The MetwoodUnUtion*.

corned the guest:
Lance, District Governor; May-
or Frederick M. Adams and Mr
Pavlovsky who made the pres-

of Women's American
l be represented at the

Dancing concluded the eve
nlng's festivities.

To be PTA T«
Father" will be discussed by
Dr. Louise Guerney. Research
Associate, Psychological Clinic,

I Rutgers, at the next P.T.A

FORDS 'Tin- Role of

:: ng sixteenth biennial!
;. ; in Philadelphia byin 1 f r .1

* follow: inoleoi rather
iia iond Chalt, presl-
'!.-, Seymour Baurer,
, iv.lent; Mrs. Edward

vice president and
v .- PJchard Welnberg,
: •sident of Metwood

.: and vice president of
. 'h Central Jersey Re-

::iwUng will be held Oc-
'..! tlirough October 26 ln
iwimie-Stratford Hotel
. !;ihla. and delegates wll

utxm the major policies
••'..il guide Women's Amer
>HT tn the next two years.

ICrltelli.

(public Is invited.
At a meeting of class moth-

ers ln the school, Mrs. Martin
Juarez, chairman, named class
mothers as follows: Mrs. Prank
Janlga. Mrs. Melvln Franzblau,
Mrs. Christian Stockel. Mrs.
James Harkay, Mrs. Henry
Kozak. Mrs. Helen Borok, Mrs.
WalWr Mlnlg(p, Mrs. John
Reinert, Mrs. Emrod Timko
Mrs. Edward Tracy, Mrs. A
Hospodor, Mrs. Russe Blzaro
| Mrs. George Schott, Mrs. Jame<
iSheedy, Mis, Joseph Praind,
!Mrs. Mary Gullias, Mrs. Rober'

, Mrs. Joseph Baux.
Aso Mrs. Pretf Kramer, Mrs

Henry Wlerzbowski. Mrs. Dan
Pfelffer, Mrs. Robert Williams,
iMrs. Michael Sabo. Mrs,. Ches-
ter Borowski, Mrs. Richard
.Marczak, Mrs. John Both, Mrs

Night and Open House.
At 7:15 the teachers will be

I In their classrooms and wll!
dlacusi the curriculum andMrs.

I W H Y WEAPON
Annies • Three men

! up to Richard Part-
.1 service station attend-
ii announced that "this
>;<lup." Their hands were

marking systems with the par
lent*. Both mothers and father:
I are urged to attend.

ner of Ford Avenue and Route
1, there is no. doubt that a store

ill eventually be constructed
on this site. Neither I nor the
Town Committee can say
whether it will be Klein's —
that still depends upon the
owners of the land—but is not
the important question at this
time. Now we must fight to pro-
tect the residents in the im-
mediate area from increased
traffic hazards, sewer problems
water problems and deprecia
tlon of property values."

Mr. Kudelka continued his
talk by saying:

j

Kittrick, Fords, was first with
"Autumn Trees"; Miss Elsie
iCarstensen, Woodbrldge, sec-
ond, "Snow Scene"; and Miss

rltelli. - r .
Thenext meeting will be Oc- 8:00, School 14, by the Wom-

tober 26 and mothers of the an's Club of Fords with the „...., ...
Jlrst grade students will serve proceeds to benefit the Fords McKlttrick, third with tt still

Public Library, Mr«. James q. Me.g
hostesses.

CAinditktet Honored

proceeds to beneft e
Public Library, Mr«. James q
Harkay and Mrs, Theodore

c ° - c h R i r m e n of

Winsiow

In the children's group, 10 to
13 years of age, Miss Pamela
Koch, Fords, was first with

At Democratic Rally Other committee members
are: Mrs, Edward

KEASBEY—Mrs. John Rych- tickets; Mrs. Andrev
member of the oounty ftna Mrs, NicholasllckC member of the couny a n Q M r s , M l c W t a m

committee, advised more than , r e s h m e n t g . M r 6 ^^^ B e r l s

[151) People attended the motor- a n d Mrg> ^ ^ MacCardle
D t i rally last k

MacCardle[151) People attended the motor a n d Mrg> ^ ^ MacCarde,
cade and Democratic rally last makeup; Mrs. George Molnar
week honoring Walter Zlrpolo, a n d MrBi E U [ 0 l l g n t m g ,

f j g j Her ^ tf
w
candidate for Her-

man

meeting of School 14. October Theodore Pyrtek. Mrs. Andrew
18 which will be both Father's K.och. Mrs. John Mansfield,

Mrs. Henry Roskey, Mrs. An-
drew Saporito, Mrs. George
Baldwin, Mrs. John Kuran,

Ijohn
Stephen Kurucz,

Bortfai, Mrs.
Mrs.
John

"The traffic on Ford Avenue
has increased tremendously
during trie past ten years, and,
has been a problem since the
Menlo Park Shopping Center
opened, It can be expected to
Increase still further when the
hew Cinema, Route 1, begins
operation. Any commercial
establishment on the tract in
question can only add to the
problem.

committeeman, and M». Ryoh- « " * M
M

 Rl*™, ; • « « ; * " ' -
lirld intrnriiicixi ffUMt unpaksr? e r l c l t M ' Adams, Mayor Of
ncki mtroduced guest speakers W o o d b r l ( l g e T o w n 8 h l pas follows:

Mr, Zirpolo, Mr. Fallon, Ed-

Plrigyi, anl Mrs. Howard Madi-
son.

For Convention^
FORDS — Mrs. Frank La-

matino, president, Mrs. Edward
Lada. Mrs, Sydney Felnberg,
Mrs. Gerald Glick and Mrs,

Rahway Carnival
To Start Today,

fiAHWAY-Maln and Cherry ,
.reds, two of the busiest

mnt'lifares ln the city, will
... diwrt to traffic and con-
verted into a giant autorama
and ciirnival grounds for three
days starting today,

Gordon Harris, president of
ithe Rahway Businessmen's As-
sorisiUon, said the affair will
be an auto show and. carnival
with proceeds of the fair going
to the. United Fund.

Main Street, from lillton
Avenue to Monroe Street, and

iCherry Streets, from the public
parking lot to Main Btreet will
become one big mall, Mr,
Harris said.

1 S Amusement Bidet ,
Five amusement rides, in-

| eluding a ferrls. wheel, will
spread out ln the heart of thi
downtown area.

Other features will b«:
Tie-in bargain sales stores to •

the

^ n S e Z l t o ^
Roy Mundy addressed the ex-

lnK t n e woodbrldge Township
•Bowl of Flowers"; Miss Carol charter Study.

iVlR, Fords, second with "Cov- jjrs. Spivack wasVlf, F o ,
ered Bridge" and
["Gardenia".

third

PTA Continues

man . ,
i Township Commit
Wfitd. * ";

John

m o d e l s w M ^ ^
B o n ^ l s k y (recently chosen

Miss Fords") and Mrs. Fred
if f F derick M.

nd Mrs.
wife of Fred- membershipmembership c h a ,

School 14, announced the mem- w i R l s H I T S N o , 6 l

bership drive will continue un
The club obsened its 41st

Mr, Zirpolo, Mr. Fallon, Ed- ""• —
ward Seyler, municipal chair- anniversary last night with a
man; William Warren, county «Peclal Federation Guest Night
freeholder; J o s e p h Duffy, celebration. The club was or-
icounty clerk; Guedo Bjiglanni, B&nized in 1020 and federated
candidate for assembly; Joseph l n M*- Th* program included1

Nemyo, Democratic township t h e M u s i c Workshop of Our
- - " • . - - - . Rerieemer Lutheran Church^.ujv, •-- . . . Redeemer uiwieran w'«™

committeeman. and B. Wchaid ^ p r e 8 e n t e d , , H o l ) d w M o n

At a tea for class
•s. Robert Berls,

chairman, PTA

forle^manT'the *"•£«?*£ ^(ldieS ***}*%***,
ner scheduled for June. Holiday Fair i\o». to

A class mothers' tea was held yoRj^g _ At a meeting of
|yesterday in the all-purpose t h g Lad i (JS A l d oj our Redeem-
room according to an an- Lut,heran Church last week,....
nouncement by Mrs. Edward . s w e r e ^fe for a Holiday
Welslow, room representative p a i r t 0 ^ ^ November 16 In
ichairman. the church center.

The next general member- M r s O s w a l d mte\ was nam-
will be October 18, e d c h f t l r m f t n of the nominatintc

commitiee assisted by Mrs. Al-
bert Perry, Mrs. Otto Olsen,
and Mrs. G. PietrusW.

.. I Members were renuested to
tbeL_j «.f. tn'the Ladles Aid

at the next

. M.

Y o r k _ R o g e rB e l o w » " - "••• - - • • - — - w e w YorK — KOge
til November 15 and parents A h ^
have been asked to cooperatt ^ g a m e flf t h e „ ,„„_ He f ^ j J ^ S t t the next
with class mothers makng h H h , „ t h o m e t . a n d b e c a m e birthgW P a

v e m b e r , l n the
caUs in connection with the . , Uf, h - r u n h l t meeting Novemoer 4.

I drive.

shtrU Indicating all
i.iid guns .
•T, by lurprise, but using;
tidiest weapon available.
ii'f slapped them in the
1 ih > mop soaked in
..: fluid he had been
••I dean a grease spot.;
^l id-be robbers fled!

The meeting will begin Mrs. Juarez announced the
ipromptly at 8:00. Refreshments executive board members will
will be served after the meet- be hostesses at the first general1

Ing by the mothers Trf fifth PTA meeting October 19. 8
grade pupils. P. M.

"The widening of Ford Ave-jKrausg , former township com
nue was discussed long before mitteeman.
Klein's came mto the picture. Refreshments were served

Mrs. William Rhlnes, room "
representatives chairman, ad-
vised the mothers of "•-'-
duties.

" " "-'-' "•'u ••"—•'- « — meeting wuvemm
the most prolific home run hit- E d u c a t l o n center.ter in major league

Anglin - Ondar Nuptials
Performed in Colonia

FORDS- New Dover Meth-: cousin of the bride, Perth Am

tage",

Ymir
1 our

ueserves

Pro-Tek-Tiv
BABY SHOES

. Church, Colonla, was the
, setting Saturday afternoon for

the wedding of Miss Ann On-
dar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph M. Ondar, 486 Crows
Mill Road, and Matthew H.
Angliri, sou of Mr. and Mrs

boy. Miss Janice Ondar, Fords,
h b i d

Why didh't the past adminis-
tration widen the road years
ago when it was first discussed?
There were no developments
then, only empty land—it ap-
pears they were primarily in-
terested in more and more
houses built with no thought
for future planning."

The candidate contended
that "we have adequate Town-
ship laws and building code
regulations (n this town to In-
sure solving of problems before

land entertainment provided.

Westbury Park News

boy. Miss Jance
another cousin of the bride,
was. junior bridesmaid.

Serving as best man was
Richard Anglin of Rahway,
mother of the bridegroom,
\Ushers were Ernest Nelhelser,

a building permit is issued. We
can still Insist on a buffer zone
park of 500 feet in width, as
waa originally recommended by

at an outdoor art show spon- seweuuj, «"*. " • ' " ' . ' a 1 6 2 . game season,
sored by the Art Department president; and Mrs. William »

s S H r l ^ S V̂AL
—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hun-

eycutt. Worth Street, was host!
over the weekend to Mr. and
Mrs. John Mazzio and children,
Daniel, Olympia, Theresa arid1

Grace, Brooklyn.
—Mrs. Clara Foster Newman

Worth Street, along with Mrs
M. M. Parson, Colonla, will at-
tend the Rebeckah Convention

n^v permitted to cast
for their favorite paintings

I Results were as follows:

Anglin, sou or Mr. ana Mis.iujucia . . » ~
Matthew K. Anglin, 600 WoodjNew Market; Joseph Ondar,
lAvenUe, Colonia. The double Fords, brother of the bride, and
{ring ceremony was p«rformed George Yanick.
by Rev. Albeit Sweet. '• The couple will reside in 8e-
• Escorted to the altar by herwaren after a trip to Niagara

tjie Planning Board for this
property when it was rezoned."

Mr. Kudelka also expressed
his thanks to the Road Depart-
ment for the prompt action in

of New Jersey as delegates at
Hotel Martin. Atlantic City.

Right from the begin- father, the bride wore a gown
give young feet iof Chantilly lac,e with a scooped

. g'vt young IBM , .rimmed. wlth"*seed
- , jnecKiine innuncu. »•"• <•

thest good-iitting ! p t ! a r l s lM1g sleeves, and
shoev You'll (eel jsklit ending ln a chapel train.,

mor. rnnfidant He l' c r o w n ol o r a l l 8 e blossoms,mon concern and b|wJi h d d lft nngertilp.
about thos* 1if$t length veil of French illusion,

steps when you see and she carried a bouquet of

•h. nnn I M M S S S S T S M . 1SFK£Tinim"-i
bioad heel seat M r s , George Yanlk, Metuch-

and snug heal lit. en. sister ot the bride, was ma-
• , ,i •, ,,L i r ( I i i o l IIOHO*. B r i d e s m a i d s
And the top-quality l™« £ « EmUy HUP. Fords,

covering the open flianholelnewspapers.

near School 25 only two days
after it was reported ini the

ln song.

y
holiday

amateur adult

baseball | S e r v l n g ori the October meet-
Ing committee were Mrs. .Arlene

tneirl Although he Wt 61 hxme A im as i , chairman; Mrs. Jack
runs during the season, Marls Gelling, Mrs. Charles Blanch-

Mrs Berlsldld n o t b r e a k B a b e R u t h > s ard, Mrs. Craig VUd, Mrs ;J.

S
secretary;

« •

I would use A-bomb.

_ Fall County Coun- )i
Icu'meeUng will be held Oc-
itober 10. 7:45 P. M. at the

ts were as iouuwa. w-w. . . . — . .
the adult amateur group Ctesent Parkway School, Southl ( |

..x.^ Mitchel Erceg, Menlo Plalnfleld. The subject will be,I •£
Park, first place lor her paint- 1L~ ' l"""" *"«"'•-
ing i"Pheasants"; Mrs. Robert
Ohlson,, Forda. for "Sailboat"
third place went to Mrs. Theo
dore Pokolowskl for "Autumn
Flowers".

In the teehage group, 13 to
18 years of age, Miss Jean Me-

"Together-for a better tomor-
row-We Build." Voting ' '
gates are Mrs. Holub,
Thomsen, and Mrs. Emll Pa- 1?
nek. * 3

The next t
will be October
'board meeting, November

j p 8 f VALUABLE COUPON

50° =
Worm

WRANG

7

This
Coupon
Worth ,

WRANGLER DUNGAREES
* q DO with coupon ]

Sizes 29 to 42 $3.9(J »3.18

the SUPPLY Sgt.
1541 Main Street, Rahway — VV 1-221

p ^ MJas E m i l y p l U p P o r d S i

leather provides the Ln(j Miss Barbara Kucbunsky,

Falls. N, Y., and Canada, and
the New England States. For
traveliUK, the bride chose a

i black wool print suit with
matching accessories.

Mrs. Anglin, a graduate of
I Woodbridge High School and
Burroughs Business Machines
School, Newark, is employed
ijy California Oil Co.,. Perth
Amboy, in the accounts pay-
able department. Her hfisband
[graduated from Wooibrldge
High .School and Is employed
by Local 65 of the Carpenters'

Bowl For Your Health

e, flexible construc-

tion that's so important,

Union, Amboy,

YOUR HOME PAINTED'

at the

ACADEMY BOWLING ALLEYS
62 Pershing Ave., Carteret

Open Bowling Every Night
(Eiccpt Wednesday and ("rldjy)

Vet For
Bowline 40 Per

F o r R e s e r v a t i o n s C a l l K l l
S, TESTA, Proprietor

Public Notice To Senior Citizens
For Tax Exemptions In The

Township of Woodbridge
EVERY CLAIMANT MUST BRING ALONG

THE FOLLOWING DATA:

Low

The

BOOT SHOP
u<-> Main St.. Woodbrldre

1*1-11 10 WiiolworUTi)

['"''•* KKIUAV TIU • F.M.

byTxperienced profeuionaU

NO MONEY"lM>WN - 3 YEAKS TO PAY

MEfcury JI -3567

MErcuiy *4 > 9436

• WOOD • STIK <• <>

SUNAMK^N

LANEL
MINTING 1ONTR-.

S. M. DERN, M. D. |
announces the relocation of his ofljee to

The Menlo Park Shopping Center

Office Building

100 Menlo Park, Metuchen, New-Jersey
• • • . " • • * , ' •

Practice limited to Infants and Children

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

PROOF OF \<;U
PROOF OF CITIZENSHIP
DEED TO THE PROPERTY
1960 INCOME TAX RETURN
BRING 1961 TAX BILL

ClaimanU then, should file the application on or after October 1, 1961, but not
later than November 1,1961, which is the deadline for filing set forth in the law.

Office Hours:
By Appointment Only

Telephone:
liberty 8-5831

Si|o4 .
Board of Assessors,

s WILLIAM CHANEY
VICT0B KATEN
JOHN SAMONS



PAQK SIXTEEN
TKURSDfflt, OCTOBER H, K » l

Capitol Dome
(Continued from p u t Pare)

ways flyin* toward a southern
destination.

— . _ . — , . The RPPSP *n d b r a n t * M O n

Financing Act and one motor.ln N , . * jersey opens on October
.teblcle lnsUllment seUer"s l i -^i at »unri»e and close* r>-
eense due to violations of the cember 13 at sunset. The dully
Retell Installment Sales Act. ij,a« limit for fsewe It 2 and

In addition, notices of pro-|brent, 10 The duck season will
posed license revocations have op(,n Bt 12 noon on November
been served on one motor ve- 21 and dose at sunaet on De-
hlde installment seller and CPIT1bcr 30, The dally bag limit
four home repair contractors Of juoks is 3 and the possession
Their license will be revoked if ltvnit I* «• There is no open | t , ?

they fail to apply for a heftrlnp ^5011 on canvasback ducks.;) ,
A doaen other Investlcfltlons rP() head ducks, 'wnn or snow
have been completed »nd T W - ^ P M .

TtBH Bf jm*T h r m * " ^ ^ - " j n i S E T JIGSAW: - The New
tton* are beln? prepared Jersey Division of Motor Ve-

A number of motor vrhieHnicles has received a national;

. . , 4 , , . * • . . - • *

popular-price Dart 1R dramatically reetyled

M next January 1 because pro-:uii,tlon« during i960 . . • Th^of handling. All useless weight and extra size has been engineered out,
Ttstons of the statutes are *uch;joint Legislative Commission to jpj c t U r e ( j a | j O v e j s the deluxe Dart "440" four-door hardtop,
that they could not continue to • - - " - «••""•-
operate H they had always op-
eHited — with little or no con-
cern for the public. Howcll re-
porjed.

Of J,H» motor vehicle in-
•Ullment sellers licensed st the

say

Study Obscenity In Publica-
tions win hold a public hear-
ing at the State House on Oc-
tober 17 at 10 A.M.. . . A full-
scale study of public school pu-

drop-outs has been under-

future, predicts Ned J. Parse- jdreds of communities before
kian, Acting Stato Motor Ve
hide Commissioned. Boat ac-
cidents on New Jersey water

1M4 licensed home re pair eon- schools . . . Governor Robert B
tractors licensed, 162 bowed out
WATERFOWL: — Canadian:
geese and ducks are flying
south over New Jersey these
October evenings headed for

snow covers the land.
High up over the Delaware

River each evening, thousands
of honkers may be seen and

1964 . . . N P # Jersey employers
are asked by Governor Robert
B. Meyner to hire the physical
handicapped on the basis of
their ability . , . Persons pre-

iuain uuo , » . . . . . . .. paring plans for buildings wlth-
taxable land tmd buildings have out being qualified as archi

Meyner has proclaimed Novem-
ber as "Muscular Dystrophy
.Month" in New Jersey , . . Slx-
|ty-five traffic death occurred In
Net Jersey during September

UCUHier t-vcil.iwn l i t m u s . „ . , ..
wanner dimes before winter's] bringing the total for the year

up to 556 . . . Thirty-nine per

heard ai they skream south tojdegree . . . Installation of a
their winter homei. In other [teletype communication system
ri?er valleys of the Gardenwill provide, faster service on
State ttigr may also be seen, al-'motor vehicle records in "•-the

a total true value of $30,300.-
000,000, State Treasurer Kath-
erlne Elkus White announces
. . . A reception center at the
Colonia Village of Batato on the
State-owned WhRrton tract, is
under consideration , . . Any
deer killed legally on Decembercent of the Faculty members of

New Jersey's six State colleges, 20 In New Jersey must be offi
hold either a Ph.D. or an Ed.D daily tagged at once at a Fish

and Game checking station . .
New Jersey Tercentenary His-
torymoblle hiiF officially been
sent on its way to visit hun-

a profit of less thnn one-half
cent per quart and the cows
did not get anything claims
the New Jersey Milk Industry
Association

tects are being fined by the
State Board of Architects . .
The first Medical-Dental Bem-
inar, sponsored by the New Jer-
sey Division of the American
Cancer Society, will be held
November 4 and 5 in Atlantic
City.
CAPITOL CAPERS: - Bossism
Is a trumped-up issue in the
c u r r e n t gubernatorial cam-
paign, claims Governor Mey-
ner . . . Milk dealers in north

overpriced or substandard fall
out shelters, warns Attorne
General David D. Fiirman.

jern New Jersey last year madefinoney.'

Don't' fall fo:

Obvions Conclusions
The city editor was lecturin

the cub reporter apaln.
"You use too many wordi

Wadsworth," he said. "You
rsay here that he was poor bu
honest. Why not just say h
wrf* honest?"rfs honest?

"Again, you say that he was
.without money or friends
You're wasting space. Simpl:
[say that h« was wlthoi

Editor's Letters
(Continued from Edit. Pafe)

graduate and from 1912 to 1921
:hief of the medical staff of
ihe Massachusetts General
Hospital, in Boston, "As a fflal
:er of fact as I look back on
twenty-five years of medical
work I can remember but two
patients whose lives I believe "
saved. Often we hope that our
advice, our medicines or our
surgery have had a good effect,
perhaps a decisive effect. But
when we read rhedlcal history
end see how often our prnrtd-
fathera' medicines must have
done harm, how often the pa-
tient must (so far as we can
see) have recovered ln spite of
treatment rather than because
of treatment, we cannot but
wonder how much of our pres-

lent up-to-date therapeutics;
will appear useless or worse
than useless In the wise hind-
sight of our grandchildren."

And, since there Is doubt,
why not allow our theoretically
"free" people to decide whether
or not they want to take a
chance with these polio shots
After all, those who have had
the shots are "saved", at least
in theory, and can't possibly be
contaminated by those who
haven't.

Very truly yours,
JOSEPHINE BLACKBURN

cc: Woodbridge Board
of Education

WoodbridRe Township Pedera-
Uon of Teachers for your Mely
and understanding editorial
with reference to teachers

" w e are Indeed deeply grBte-
M to »«i fw J™r iB> f rcf !•>
this our problrm, partlculf - -
at a time when you should
conserving your energies for

rather than ex-
pendine them upon us

Our very best wishes go to
you with this for s speedy re
turn to good health.

Very truly yours.
ROBERT MASCENIK
President, Woodbridge

Federation

•: CLASSIFIED :.
n.//'0

RATES - INFORMATION

fl.OO for 15 words
. _ J__a> .JJIIliiiul

Payable in advance

NOTE: NO CLASSIFIED ADS VAKEN OVER

Deadline for ad»: r,,
H"* M for thf %ttni- ,
publication

N
MUST BE SENT IN.

Telephone MEreury 4-1111

HELP WANTED •
MALE OR FEMALE •JWALJE8TATE

October 6, 1W1
|My dear Mr. Gregory:

This is to take- a first oppor-
tunity to convey to you the
sincere appreciation of the

of Teachers

Not Paid For That
During a layover on a recent

weekend trip, we overheard the
ticket agent mnke assurances
that a certain train would be
on time. One man. after pac-
ing thf station platform for

Imore than an hour, stalked
langrily to the ticket window.

"Why didn't you tell me this
train was late when I asked you
before?" he fumed.

"Look here Mister." replied
the complacent asent. "I ain't
paid to sit here and knock the
irailroad."

Mutt B» a Bounder
Mrs. Hoskinson — I have

found out one thing about that
.Mrs. Newcomb. Whoever she Is
Ishe has certainly never moved
in good society.

Mr. Hoskinson—How do you
know that ?

Mrs. Hoskinson—She shakes
hands as if flic meant it.

BASY TO LEARN light work
CeiFri I35-TI0 p w week,

spare t lmei . Writ* Rawlelgh,
1 9 1 8 0 C h tDept. NJJ-119-1180, Chester.

PA. 10/12-11'23

• FEMALE HELP WANTED t

ONCE AOAIN

MRS
II

i l n ' 1"
<; I ' M ! '

I ' ; , . I '
| . : i i l i i

K . i ' H i

SOLD OUT OF H 0 \ ; h , ,
We have many pi-tw
your property may be
the* are looking for

your hon,i.

ITHREE EXCnTNG CAREER
POSITIONS as figure con-

sultants now available. Must
have peaslng personality, be
well groomed, age 25-S5, and be
bondable. Positions offer out-
standing benefits and unusual
opportunities. For appointment
call or write Katherlne Krae-
mer, Box'578. Short Hills. N.J.

gladly look over JUU1 ,
give you a suggested s

No obligation JACK
ESTATE A'QENCY. n,
Street, Perth Amboy
3622.

DRexel 9-2720.
10/12-10/19'

WOMAN for housework. Five
hours daily. flve--day week, BRICKLAYER AND *M , ,

C»UME 4-4848 European experim.-efl V--
10'"'iclallMd bomb *\w\u.T, '

SERVICES

KITCHEN CHAIRS KF
ERED. Easy-to-rlfTr

or durable leathm
prices.
P M

LI 8-2865

WCODBRIDOE—Large master
bedroom near bath Gentle-

men. Residential. Call ME 4-
11 /12tf

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY

FOR RENT porches, sidewalks,
jlng and repairs of
jCall FUlton l-930fi

WANTED TO RENT

HI.'
' f

MRS. SUSAN - R. ,,,1.
Adirtoor on all urd

tally. Call HI 2-9611

V I C I N I T Y WOODBRIDGE1
TOWNSHIP — Widow de-

sires small two or three-room
apartment. November 1st. Rea-
sonable rent. Call ME 4-1250.

10/12*

AVENEL—Two lots, Nos. 13 St
14 in Block 845-A; 25'X 150'

each. Wrtie Box #177, c/o this

- JUditf MaeMws -- C o a l i F i e l O H - Heating-Air Conditioning - Music I n s t r u c t s -- Photography
™ . . . . — i — I.I —

& Siding --Sewing Machine Service
newspaper.

ADNK mm
139.50,

ABthortzed Acrat
for

SMITH • CORONA
Typewriters

WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESS MACHINE

CO., LTD.
250 Amboy Avc, Woodbrldje

(Neit to Turnpike)
SALES & SERVICE

Tel. ME 8-0910

Beautician

Beauty Salon
36 Meimer St., Avenel, N. J.

ME 4-3150

Coal & Fuel Oil
You Too

DESERVE THE BEST
FUEL OIL OIL SERVICE

E U R E K A W I L L I A M S

LET US
Solve lour

HEATING PROBLEM
from

Service to Complete

Heating Installation*

KEROSENE

Call

MErcur?

4-1400

AVENEL
COAL ( OIL CO.

826 Rahway Avenue, Avenel

Dellcatessw

TREAT SHOPPE
413 Rahwaj Avenm

Woodbridje
(©pp. Whrt« CbOKh)

f SALADS at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A.M. to 10;M P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All Day

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

by

K&O HEATING
GAS - OIL - ELECTRIC
WARM AIR or HOT WATER
Pitt Rit inutH - Time Payment!

10(3 H ' H J ; £
AVINEL

ME 1-2903

Peter & Janet

MILANO
Music Studios
Avenel, N. J.

Call
ME 4-8344

See m for all types of

PROFESSIONAL

PICTURES

|- Home Improvement

SAVE MONEY
with a local contractor

We Will FRAME ATTIC
(for 2 rooms and bath)

plus 6" insulation. Also con-
struct dormers, rec. rooms,
extensions, porches, garages

LOWEST PRICES
Mottling D o w n -

Tint Payment 6 Montbt

Can Now — FU 8-3373
I THALER INSULATION

& ROOFING CO.
1659 Church St. Rahway

Jewelers

PIANO
Instructions

Lessons Taught
At Your Home

William Di If olio

FU 8-5619

In Woodbridge

9.95
J-g"ilO" Studio Photo*

gjjj SPECIAL
Wllh Ibis M

Telephone Now For
Appointment

ME 4-3651

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinnlnf and

Sheet Metal Work

Rooflnc, Metal Ceilinf

»n<J Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcurj 4-1218

It's The

Drugs

IL HEATING EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATE

WARR
CQAl & SUPPLY CO.

/E i St. George Ave., Woadbridge

CALL ME 4-0724

RAYMOND

JACKSOX

DrugguU

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone MErcury 4-05M

ALL WOKK

FULLY GUARANTCED!

FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
R«hw»y'i Oldest EsUbUsbed

Jeweler

M East Cherry Street
RAHWAY

Uqior Stores

Ul Mikei of Accordion* gold u d
Kepilrtd i t Lowett Prtcti!

CaU ME 4-0750

Expert Developint and
Printine Service on All

Types of Films

Ask us about oar

HEDDIMG SPECIALS

GALURD'S PHOTO
517 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

T. R. STEVENS
Roolinr and Sheet MfUl Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Air-CiindiUonlnp
Wjrm Air U » i

Industrial Kihausl S>.Urni
Motor (luards

HIK FREE ESTIMATES
Mi: i-'iUi or MK 1-S'iM

HOVANEC
Sewing Machine Service

WE REPAIR

Simer • PhaS - White • Nctchi
Free WcstlnghouM . Mew Home -
Eldrirh - Domestic - and i l l

Foreign Mnit MuhlnM

Kl 1-9187
FRANK HOVANEC

657 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET, N. J.

IP YOUR DRINKINCi
Come a problem v.

Anonymous can help .,
BI 2-1515 or writi- V
253, Woodbridfto

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

10/5 -10/26'

MISC. FOR SALE

HAVDKJ TROUBLE vih
sewerage? Electrtr s-^.

:r removes roots, fll1:
and stoppage from
pipes, drains and s c . ^
digging, no
and efficient.
Plumblnc and
8007.

KNABE GRAND PIANO, re
built like new, fruitwood fin-

ish, cost $2,600. will sell for
$1,095. Spinet pianos, famous
makes, new and used Call KI
5-2578 10-5. 12*

Water Solteiers

- Service StatJois

- Plumbing & Heating -

ITS WISE TO ORDER

NOW!
Guaranteed Uhigh

NOT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

1 9 95

18.50

1 7 50

JOHN I BITTING

I Mobil]

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL

Over 25 Ye*n ot
Friendly Service

ME 4-0012
826 Rahway Avenue

Avenel

Telephone MErcurj 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete (Stock of Domestic
»nd Imported Wine* j

Been and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. I.

Locksmith

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instruction* by
Qualified Teacher*.

Berlnnen and Advanced
Student* Accepted.

Call M E 4 . 5 4 4 6
Authoriied

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANg

K1MBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

TOWNE GARAGE
J. V. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3549

We're SpcclalUt In
• BEAK WHEEL ALIGN

MENT Mid BALANCE
• BRA** SERVICE

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
S^immioi Pool Suppliei

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
921 St. George Avenue

Woodbridce

ME 4rl815

ANTIQUES

I BUY AND SELL ANTIQTJES,
glass, china, furniture, bric-

a-brac, etc. MI 4-5057
10/5 -10/26

Cull I 'V T |

10

— TV Today -

PRESIDENT JOHN P. KENPRESIDENT JOHN P. KEN
NEDY HAS AGREED to be a
guest lecturer on NBC's Con-
tinental Classroom series. Sub-
ject: "American Government

tive total of HI year
him, headed by announr
Wilson's 28-year ter.ur'
[New MOM TV project piira,.-d |
for next year: Pops, a :
hold comedy, series: r>su
Woman, from the MOM
of the same name; New :
an hour-long dramatic •:
Andy Hardy, a half-tin:,: TV|
version of the film SCIK
MOM is reactivating .!••
cule Polret series, bu; ::i<t.cvl
[tions are now that Josf Fcrrfi|
will not play thf title role.

ROBERT STACK will ,).-
ably leave "The Untouchatw1

after this season. Thr pros'.':
Stack's fear of become,; tl
real-life untouchable ^ Ur JI|
casting is concerned o'

Priitiig

: Amercan G o v r m e n t
. The California State Bar

I Association is putting pressure
on CBS to have Perry Mason
lose a case or two'this season.

!They'd like to see the DA. be
at least an occasional winner..
Wagon Train's Bob Horton has
the desire to be to the musical
itane what John Barrymore
was to Shakespearean drama.
He leaves the series at the end
of this, his fifth year, to start!

strong indentiflcatloii uiih :M|
Ness r o l e , . . . One of ti.r T. ',|
famous comedians of ''•;•
film era, Buster Ki<tt

istar in a TwillRht on.
in November titled O:;<

Jprovnifc his point. . . . The
Mavenck season will consist of
13 nrw episodes starring Jack
K»lly. seven Kelly returns and
13 rc-nins starring Jim Gar-
ner. Ann Sothern's Private
Stcretiuy has grossed close to
54.000,000 »fwr five years of
yndication.

W1IK.N PHIL SILVERS «ueiU
MI! Jack Benny's show of Octo-
ber 15, Jack will go to New

a Time." . . . Rori
creator of The Tw:::.;1

IwUl soon have his :r,.:.i
back of Twilinht ?.•':!••
on the newwtsr.d^
pressing for mort !:,•
of New York hiu -:
jGolden Showcase, a f<
of four hour-loiiK A-y.
open In Decemtx-: :\•••
Wilde's "The Piciui. •:

iOray." . . . Jimmy Dv •
signed on a* a i\i<-.'
upcoming

C3.-

Thomw Show

Not From the

._._ . . . _ . . Mari«ery-Wh»t -
York, where Silvers 1» starring cry 10. mamma'1

in the musical comedy "Do Re, Mother — He>
,Mi. to film the segment. . . teeth., dear.

Skii Olviig

For Fait Scrvio*
JIM( Give Di • O»U

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

MJ1O, UOMI
UtT'lCB KKVS
DUFLICAVKD,
S U E S SOLD. 6

Lnwn Mow«s Kepalitd
BuUu) Ulidea Bulauccd

S1M0NE BROS.
LINDEN. N. J.

MJ 6-2726

HU 64)059

Paint Special*! !
Interior ru i fVrut* (In »U)
pel (aUon 13.18
luUrtot fUt WUU « Colon
(Ulex) tm nUoa _ U4i

tfttttx •nwtar WMtt
G d Q l H

•N UOOf AVBflll
M. KB t-im
WOODUIDGI

OJWD OUlf S AJI t« 1 rJL
CLOSED IVNDAT ALL M f

488 Railway Avenue
Woodbridfe

OPKN DAILY 111!) — SAT. !•-•

(Formerly wltL Chtrlej

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE

887 Harrell Avenue
Woortbrldie, N. J.

Just Dial

ME1CUI7

4-1738

SKIN DIVING
h The Best

From SEPTEMBER
To NOVEMBER

Wirmeit and Clunnt W»len
At ThJi Time ;

Otmonitntor fink and
BtcuUtor UnlU

$49-95
(iuuinUed (or On* Veu
Plut Fr« Saletjr Courw

Free Cla«*es On Dlvln*
Theory at ̂ The « M f

Kvtn Mondaj Nlte »t 8: SO

Cor the worlds finest
Equipment stop in
ME 1-0*11

Moviig & Tracking

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone Hl-8-3»U

AGKNT NATIONAt VAN

1286 St. Georre Ave., Avenel
3-4 Rooms - » • . 125, |3«
S-8 Rooms ^ S3». M«. tM

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

A»«u<4 Ktreet, AveoeJ
bUmates freet

DIAL

ME 4-1111 - 2 - 3
• Announce-

ments
• Business

Cards
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Signs

CALL TODAY

No Job loo large
or Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES

g
I Statistical note: Benny's key

eeth., d
Margery - Wrl!al note: Bennys key

have spent a cumula-iwant to have 'em11

Cw

Aataaoai l a i l l
W*O* n w at Ow S u n

477 Rahway Avenue
Wqpdbridge

Owned and Oputttd fer
KiperlciLud Divert

Directory Ads
Bring Results

PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

16-20 Green Street
Woodbridge

From the itart, make your wedding an occa-
sion of long-remembered good tute and d»
tmctioa Invitation* set the tone of formal
fection. Choose your own paper and tv
from our complete i^tctyni . Consult us
any problem*.

. . . Worthy «/ iht Oecoww"

MIDDLESEX
(lnd«peodent-Le«der Building)

2Q Green Street, Woodbridge

Telflpbooe

MErcury 4-1
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AVEHEL P O N U S
MKS MARTIN 0 U T 0 W 8 K I

It O*o«« •'"•*> "*"*
MI 4-0951

Mr and Mn. Rusiell Van
IV n o Remsen Avenue, are

,'„, ,')rmid parents of a 7 pound.
!.,„„.(•!• bnhv ?'rl. born at the
.'.' ,1,1th Memorial Hospital
;",j1 1 V i The VMI Llew's have a

' io. The new baby Is

• NEW JERSEY'S MONEY SAVING SUPER MARKETS

,,!wcl
Pi I'f* Cowrrttwioiicri

,„..,,,|,t at the flreTiouse.
Tomorrow the Avenel Olrl

,• ,,1,1 lenders meet at the home
', v l rs. wilUam Graham, 437
I,,,!,,,,, Boulevard, at 8 P. M.

vniiiw Udles' Sodality of
,. \ndrpws Church receive
';,. • cninmunfon at the 10 A.
\'. M,,S>; Sunday. The group

I ilieir regular monthly
', , K Monday In the new
1 .,,' , |,;,ii at 7:45 P. M.

snmliiv Hie Avenel Lions,
( ; , will hold their pancake

",u- fust and brunch from 8
\ •! io 2 P. M. at the local
; .. Aid squad building. Tickets
„, mnliiible at the door,

[iicnicn hold drill ejeer-
. Mimdny at the ftrehouse

', ; >M 1> M.
i hivfi Ward Second Dis-

ivmoctttle and Civic
, ;, mi'ptii Monday at the
j; :.•vt inn at 8:30 P. M.

i.'day th"1 Avenel Memo-
. . I>,,.,I. V. P. W., m««ti at
•„,., \I»B1P Tree Farm at $ P

i:,c Awnel-Colonla First
iiiiid meet* Tuesday at 8
,t squad headquarters,

•.Vi'riiiesday the Avenel Wo-
, club meet* at the local
,i;d building at 8:15 P. M.

Doctor Talk

i

(';

, JOHN B, REMBERT, M.D.

v i.Ms, as discussed In last
. r. s column, have for years

, .subjected by some as the
-.-Me cause of cancer In man,
;it least i t causative agent

••.im-lim some cancers.
. :,,s cuncept Is that the cen-

,ii nr core of the virus Is com
d of nucleic acid with L

;-midlng layer o( protein
.. protein layer of the virus

•: liates the proceu of entry
.:.;.; Uie body cell and then the
iLuc'icic acid core of the virus
bc-iuis the process of redupll
cn.iiK Itself within the body
iv: i

The tiieory has now been ad
\a:.o..l by E(r. Wendell M
K.i::i"y of the University of

urnla, that perhaps the
of the virus In cancer Is

: v of an "Infecting" agent
MI: IT than of reduplicating
aun-.t. Dr. Stanley feels that
t.\i- tumor virus may set the
cancer process In motion, not

; : * duplicating Itself Inside an
i.T.acied cell, but simply by ln-
t: xluclng 1U nucleic acid Into
"if cell structure and thus al-
t»: iiig the cell's metabolism.

In addressing the American
riicmlcal Society Dr. Stanley
;• jutted out that there does ap-
; M : to b« a viral role In cancer
b.;'. to date a mature vims has
•••ii'. been demonstrated In a
i ifxer cell. On the other hand,
• hus been demonstrated by

nidiilon of nucleic acid to a
:. ;;r,al cell that cancer growth
u c u n . This knowledge lmpll-
citra the nucleic acid core of
!..•• virus and Indicates thepos-
'•aility that cancer develops
': :i.uKh the transfer of 'naked'
l.-icli-ic acid from cell to cell In
t .>• body organ involved, rath-
1 cimii the reduplicating of
ii' virus within the body cell.

•I lie reader, at this point, If
;:i:iil)» completely confused-
b'it it Is felt that If the general
Public understands some of the
•'•'"ubllltles now being lnvestl-
. J'-xi by medical science, that
ointiimed financial support for
''•'•'h worthy work will also be
»••» liable from public dona-
I . H I I S .

•lie problem of cancer (and
m«ny other deadly diseases af-
•'-•ting man) that U being In-
^•stluated daily by thousands
"l scientists In thla country
"••d around the world must be
-::iHticed — this money must
r-me from Individuals like'you
li:i|1 your neighbors In progress
ftl"l wsilble eurei art to be

OPEN
SUNDAY
9 A.M. to
6 P.M.

ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS

JUICY

CHUCK

BONELESS

U. S. CHOICE

Boneless Pot Roast
Cross Rib Roast

Nutritious Ground Chuck
Smoked Ham Steaks
California Pot Roast

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib

5 5 Top Sirloin Roast
7 9 Boneless Beef Stew
5 5 Short Ribs of Beef
3 5 Juicy Shoulder Steaks
4 9 ° Schickhaus Sausages

u. i. CHOICI
BONHiSS

u. s.
CHOICE

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

BROWN & M . ) b

SERVE

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL...$() WHY PAY M O R E

AD prttM • « « • " • thiouflh Soluido/ ni()M, Ott, Mlh, '961.

Wt ranrvi th< right to limit quuntitiji.

FINEST DAIRY & DELICATESSEN SAVINGS

CANNED HAMS
4 •"' 2.69

CLEANSER

No. 303
C M

FAMOUS

SWIFT'S

Sliced Bologna
Imported Swiss
Borden's Parmesan
Kraft's Velveeta 2
Cottage Cheese
Orange Juice

U-lb.

'.4-lb.SLICED

DANISH

Ib.

loaf

ROYAL Ib.

DAIRY cup

13'
100% DuPONT—MICRO-MESH

S
0% DuPONT

NYLONS
400 Needle

In New

Fall Shndet59c

PRIDE: FARM TOMATOES
CUT GREEN BEANS
SLICED BEETS = •'»" 1 0 °
KELLY'S IRISH POTATOES - 1 0 °
SCOn FAMILY NAPKINS 1 0

10

PRIDE OF No. 303
THE FARM Can

m

No. 303

PURE MAID qt.

DAIRY FRESH t tn .

t E 8 AND l»6l
The House Ways and Means

('mimlttee U committed to
M''>tlnn the 1963 session with
IU1 all-out effort to write the
'•"id of limited, first - «tep tax
r"'"rm bill President Kennedy
*wit«d this year.

However, the committee I»i
''•''Ply divided on the questions
"' withholding Income tax oni
'""rest and dividends, Ughten-
'"K up on expense account al-
'"WiuicM and the form of tax
••"I'uuragement to be given

modernisation In vest-

l'NKNOWN PHONE NUMBER
•-'iMwater, PU.—Dr. Brad-

l'-i Waldron. a representative
'lir H construction company,
'•"'i bothtrfd with hi* tele-

* r tn l

FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS

Birds Eye Dinners
French Fries
Chopped Broccoli J
A n BIRDS EYEGreen Beans

7 9 Campbell's Meat Soups
2 5 McCormick's Tea Bags

O C C A i l l A J IOW CALORIE Plus

* 3 (JoltsSoda ^FLAV°RS D*
Nabisco Premium Crackers

DEL MONTE DRINK
3

PINEAPPLE

GRAPEFRUIT

No. 2
Cm

kg. of

48',

4 9 Duncan Nines Cake Mixes
Sunshine Golden Fruit
Brillo Red Soap Pads

4 p k f l > ' $ l

2 ql.

boti.

4 i : : : s l Brownie Mix*
2145': .

DUNCAN HINES

DOUBLE FUDGE

f,\

dual

pack

IDA-PAK 9-oi.

I or Crinkle Cut pkfl.

m BIRDS EYE

FINAST OVEN FRESH BAKERY SAVINGS

I BETTY AIP«—!UC»

10c White Bread - *» -29 c
FARMER JONES' FINEST FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Firm, Large Size
Red, Ripe 4toCtn.

UNAil—OVEN HIESH

Frsnch or Cut

M. n I AL ' Peeled and 7-oz. fc{\i

Sea Pak Shrimp 0 . ^ Pk8 o i /
Roman Ravioli

CHEESE or 20-oi.

MEAT pkS'

l- U«mi to»t the telephone
. -«mptnjr convwrUd lt« 4M w » '

^ r«cflnUjr and e h » m « l W«i>
ifon'i imJUUd number.

"r. Wildron c»Ued Inform*-
111111 to jet hU number - they
^uiln't tell him. The luper-,
vlw|r refused to live him hl»
" •II"JW. At lust reporto he »""
Uul"'t know hi* numbw,

APPETIZER DEPT. SAVINGS

Baked Virginia Chopped Ham 4 9
Home-Made Potato Salad ^ 1 9
Smokey Joe Whiting
Cheese Cake PUIN or FRUIT

Raisin Bread 2 IMV" 4 9 C

PUIN, MAK6H OR IOD

Pound Cakes 3 ̂  $ 1
« ^ _ 010 tASHIONtlK-TASTY

5 9 « I Doughnuts box of 6 25 °
RICH tUnfRCRUSI—TEMPTINO

Apple Pies M 3 9 C

FRESH SEAFOOD SAVINGS

; Haddock Fillet - 4 9 C

Deep Sea Scallops * 5 9 C

TOMATOES
MUSHROOMS 4 9
CUCUMBERS 3 1 9
ORANGES c^ 1 0 •« 3 9 '
MclNTOSH APPLES 3 1 94

L I . POTATOES u. 5.
NO. 1 10*29*/

Main St WOODBRIDGE Oppotite TQWII HaU MUTUAL SUPER MARKETS Rahwajr A n . «l
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Expect
Homecoming Da1

Face's Linde

RE U.I K.-K «I M m . TUT. Th. U
R.v.r U «h> Urn - h , o l . u d , u m Th. T n -mhip
to ruht ar* P»t T>lki. Lou f'rrirf.. Dan P k

ii- B K M H ihmrn »h"" durrnj a rrrrnt praf.iff drill hi pr^panlion for Sond»v < g .n* «ilh Sooth
an B I 'M « %no*n » ^ r M f , r d j n t h e ( > n t r » | J f r v Pop H j n v r fonferrnre. The lirwnwn. from left
'R"* V n ^ r n i l I>in Zbo.an Joe T«rrhu and J m j Salebfll. The k s c U in the unal orter. are

Brormr«ki. John Mikit. Jf* troasdilf ind Bill SrwUk.

Arrangements Completed
For Alumni Homecoming

Packers Win
• In Flag Loop

Team 5*.ar.i.r.r::
JTNIOR DIVISION

W L
ts 1 0
.._____ 1 0'

1 1
_ 1 1

0 2

"ilielin 4
-Cotonia

Pace

- INTERMEDIATE DIVISION
"Fort Read:r.j Bears . .. 1
"toelir. Vik:r.;s 1
-•Color.ia Eazk* 1
"Woodbrid^ Coits 1
T!l«eliri We .̂bu-T Lions . 0

0 ; ;

'J
l i
2

if
P 0 P. D S — Intracommunitr;

"frralrv asserted itself in the'
Recreation F.ae Football Lea-
gue 'hen the Lwlin Packers j
and Iselin 4Sers clashed irf the
Junior Dteion After a 'r ;?-
ged clash, t'r.e Pae^-s errerefd
a !4r0 vlcTor

Midiav through the first
.. period, right er.d Wayr.<: Camp-;

. b*!l cau?h- s !" yard oaw from
•Packer quanerbaefc Bruce Bak-i
os in the 49p end zcr.e lor a,

"extra po:r.i over to ŝ nd hi'
.. tear?1, ahead 7-0.
" Bsk'.'F added to hi5 la'irfU in
., fee third quarter when he ran
,!J yaf* for a scor* and circled

'.'. his riJ'rit end for the -xtra point
to hand the Packers a 14-0

WOODBRIDGE - Home- ; start be!.
comma Day, planned and be- j Lirsde:" •
ui? staged by the Woodbndae j t:or. <>"f;.
High School Alumni Associ-
ation, is 5*t for Saturday aft-
ernoon at the stadium where
the Barrens are scheduled to
nu*t Unden in a Central
Je:<*y Conference game

Steve Markulin. vice presi-
dent of the organization,
stated earlier this week that
plans have been completed
to honor the c luws of 1861.
'51, 41 and 38 during the
day-long program which will

w -.dbndge-

p
bridge H.
tlv f-.-t:. :

At the
game :iw
will hold
thf Ford

A/.jm

VFW

.:.-.;;ed all
,.; w.»d-

,4:t:cipate in

s.:m of ihe
. Association
t*. dinner at

Tickets forthf F r
this arld'.r a ill be on sale be

dfore and
clash

The A
in the
ship dr:v

ill b
i\::.r.t Saturday's

.i'.i&r.. which is
^ of a member-
has maw objecship dr:f. has w j

tives, but the chief concern

of the present group it to
main tain a high desre? of in-
terest in Wo6dbr)d«e High
School and all of its activi-
ties

S t m Mariulin. the pro-
gram chairman, disclosed ihe
fact thit hut MmmittM,' con-
sitting of Walter SUllman,
Clair Btzel. 8teve Pochek,
Joe Hutteman. Dom Acquila.
Mr. and Mrs Robert Nearjr,
Mrs Steve Almasi, LuctUe
Wells and Frank Capraro,
an* to bp coEBjnifndcd for a
task well done.

1
Vi
Defeat
Barron

I 1 ; l

; WOODBRIW,?
'pointed but <•»: •
jaged after k>«x; -•
114-15 dtcui..:. •
the Woodbi.dj-

jgrldders »r<
forward to t.v.
with a huhly
team Saturday a''
local stadium

On* of U* l*r.
two season1; i> •••
at the rtadtum •

Little Fellows to Hold Awards Day
Awards Night October 23 On Sunday

COLONIA-The Colonia L i t - ' "
tie Fellows Baseball League will
hold its annual Awards Night.
October 23 at 7:30 P. M. at the
lwal Civic Club on Inman Ave-

IJHS Makes
' HOPELAWN—The Hopelawn
Youth Athletic Association will

'hold its annual Awards Day
T Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
I at the local grammar school

".'.':::'::ir.j teams and sponsors
from the Senior. Major and
Minor Divisions are to be hon-

|~i» F1 v K » » f iaudltorium. according to an
F 1 I I (* \J t l i U I [announcement made this morn-

WOODBRIDGE - With O v e r c i a t l o n ' s

Award

line by Joe DeAnjjelo, the asso-
director.

redalong with the AH Star!MO spectators in attendance.
. which represented the the Iselin Junior High football

Major and Senior circuits dur- team made its de'nut in the new

STAHTING EARLY: Tommy McAuliffe, a former football star a
Larry, over to the sUdium to try on * pair of Barron jervvs ane

afternoon when their

Woodbridce Hi?h School, took his
if some early totorint from Coach Sick Pruco*.

will b* honored dnrin* Hometomint Day emmonies.

me the past season Township Junior High School

Awards will be presented to
the Youth League and Little
Fellas champions as well u to
the two runner-up teams. In-

trophies are to be
. A movie on baseball as play- I* awe a treamendous success, „«.„_. ™, »KO

led bv the American boy of thelbv defeating Woodbridge 7-0 in « ™ * d to the players on the
.present wDl be shown at a;a well played same, wctonoui ciurw.

C.Y.O. Starts;
Flag Football;

TEAM STANDINGS
Eastern Dirision

i Lost Tie

G^r.-.Ukt. paying defensive
rie'.t fcsifbaci:. played a zreat
earns by halting several pos-
sib'» sc'jrir:? threats by the 49-
en.

-. S'.'j-r loang their opening
Sarr.f. of th* season, the Colon-,Notre Dame 0 0 1 *

.. ia Titans rebounded successful-jFordham 0 I 0 J
- lv to han? a 9-6 d f̂̂ at on'the;Marquette _ 0 1 0 *
; Iselin Steelers. Seton Hall 0 1 o j

Glenn Davis put the Stee'.ers Western Diviswn *
out front 6-0 in the first per-Georgetown 1 0

. Jod when h* iritercepUd a flat'Holy Cross ..._,• 1 0
pass and scampered 30 yardsivillanova 1 0
downfield for the first touch-1 Boston College .... 0 0

'.down of the same. ; COLONU - The St. John
. . The Titans fought back i n i V i a n n e y ^0 Flag Football in-

SlS(f)I)lp;r iwLwh™qUBr1augunted its
tqrback Charlie Buai. on an; ] a s t S a t u r d a y w i t h a

• • option play, kept the ball and
ran 84 yards around his left

:
0 *

; p
tiinjj on the eventne1;] The first half was a strueil?

th ith I l i or Wood
The principal speaker will be

la man closely associated with

with neither Iselin nor Wood-
bridge capable of starting an
effective scorins march.——• -m ̂  >a uwn wvaci/ acowiBKu »* iwi c u m i i c ovutiiit; MIOHJ'.

r l * I l f t n T l ^ u t t t e LeaKue baseball He will1 Early in the third period. Ise-
A j U l o U l l i j p j j j j f o r the benefit of the lin quarterback Charlie De

I young players and their par-|Geso spotted his end Joe Mc-
WOODBRTOGE — The nrst!ents, who have been invited to:Donald in the clear on the

;Woodbridge 40 yard line and
Championship teams to be immediate hit him with a jump

•official high school soccer
*; was played at the local stadium

week, and Coach'earlier this
* Art Stock's Barrons manipu-
• !at«d a surprise 1-0 victory over

-n:

High in
: tested game.

feted are; Sal's Barber Shop,
the Minor Division titleholders,
managed by Dolph Magnola:

a hotly con- Colonia Drugs, the Major Dl-

pass. McDonald pulled In the
ball and without hesitating
sprinted all the way to pay dirt
Bob" Kalinofski made it 7-0

Woodbridge inaugurated soe-

ule of ?ames being played inj

end to tie the score. Second*
later he ran the ball over for

. the extra point which dj
-the Steelers behind, 7-6. j t h p

With the Steelers in posses-

the Eastern and Western Divi-
sions. Rev. Waltet A. Radziwon
and the CYO Pastor Moderator

Edmard D. Strano mere
principal speakers during

p
, sion of the ball on their own
• two yard line, Jeff Abrams, the

'; Colonia left end, broke into Ise-
-lm'E backfield to down Paul

"Woods, the Steeler quarterback,
."In the end zone for a safety
- and two additional points.

• The Woodbridge Colts, after
. being overrun by the Iselin Vik-

'Continued on Page 19)

by Johnnie Royle jfe to «*j« u«f ̂schools history this fall and
was not expected to achieve
any amount of success. How-
ever, after losing the opener by
a close score to a more experi-
enced Union team, the Barrons
made a dramatic comeback to
upset Edison.

Johnny Schultz booted the
lone goal of the game into the
nets in the first quarter to hand
Woodbridge the 1-0 win. Prom

|vision mainstays, manager byiwhen he ran for the extra
Gus Sobon. the Colonia VFW.Ipolnt

P. S. BUSES to

Garden

Every Wed. & Sat.

BUSES LEAVE:

CARTEftET-

Carteret Shopping Center IO:M A.M
13.50 ROUND TRIP plui lie

Al's Luncheonette Roosevelt *
Hudeon St., 10:35 A.M.

W.5I) RODWD. TRIP plu> t n

WOOpBRIDGE—
Main and School Sts., 10;« A.M.

13.25 ROUND TRIP plus tM

PEKHI AMBOY-
PS. <;aragf, 351 Smith St., 1«:5S A.M.

13.00 BOI'NII TRIP plus t»i

SOUTH AMBOYi-
Main St. i blrveju Ate., 11:05 A.M,

13.00 ROUND TRIP'plus Ul

SAYREVILLE—
Main SL i Washliiglon AY. 11:1} AM

the pre-game ceremonies.
Holy Cross, paced by the all

around Play of Kevin MoCartin,
roared to an opening 13-0 vic-
tory over Marquette.

McCartin passed 20 yards to
his end Kenny Hilcarczyk for
the Crusaders' first touchdown
and later In the game capped a
substantial advance by romping
30 yards into the Marquette
end zone. McCartin made It
13-0 when he ran for the extra
point.

Marquette's most outstand-
ing players on the,field in a
losing cause were Jackie Banias
and Vinny Schmidt.

After'trailing Seton Hall 7-0
early in the game, Georgetown
made a tremendous comeback
to post a 19-7 win in a hard
fought game.

The Pirates scored when
Chuck Zehrer pitched out to
Jimmy Docan, who cruised
around his right; end and
sprinted 23 yards to the final
stripe. Tqpimy Kelly ran for
the extra point to drop George-
town behihd 7-0.

On.theyensulng, kickoff, Don
Esposlto picked up a couplt of
key blocks and ran the ball all
the way downfied to make it
close with Georgetown now
traiing 7-6 at the halfttme
break.

M the rtart of the third pe-

• y '

1.1.Ml HOUND TRIP plus Ui

SOUTH RIVER—
Main nod Obert Sts. 11:20 A.M,

S3.IM) ROUND TRIP plui U i

riod, quarterback Bobby Woods
hooked up on a 70 yard pass
play to send Georgetown out
front 12-7.

Seton Hall started a march
toward the Georgetown goal
line but Mike Magnolia halted
the drive when he intercepted a
pass. Two plays later Tommy

EAST BRUNSWICK-
Ktile H'wuy #11 & Milltown Kd

A 11:2$ A.M,
I 13.00 ROUND TRIP plui t u

\ rurecUve Nov. 1, »UIM
1 leavi H bout liter)

PUBLIC 8IBV1CB
OOKUINATI1) TRAN8FOR1

Power blasted his way up the
middle on a quick opener and
dashed 80 yards for George-
town's third touchdown. Wood*
ran the extra point over to

it 19-7.
Villanova scored two quick

louchdowns in the first period
and added a safety in the
fourth to set back a.scrappy
Pordham teâ m by a 14-0 tally,

Ricky Gonzalez was the Wild-
cats' most outstanding player
Ion the field as he ran 20 yards
I for one touchdown and passed

•I (Continued on Page '*

There may have been more thrilling football

games piayed at the local stadium, but we cannot

remember any particular one that provided more

excitement than the recent Woodbridge-Plainfteld

clash. Our only regret is the fact that we gave a

pair of press passes to the Rutgers-Connecticut

game to two friends, causing them to miss one of

the most inspiring high school football games we

have ever covered.

We are not going to state that Woodbridge

should have won, because it would be unf air to the

scrappy Plainfield team which lost its fullback,

early in the game with a fractured nose. We are

sure that both coaches, Nick Priseoe and Abe

Smith, would have settled for a tie after the ter-

rific first half. Both the Barrons and Cardinals

were magnificent, playing as though the Central

Jersey title depended upon the outcome. An even

score would have testified to exactly how closely

fought the game was on the stadium turf.

. We named the Barron defensive unit the Spar-

tans because of their durability and courage. Last

Saturday every football player on the field was a

Spartan, providing the 5,000 spectators with a dis-

play of tremendous amounts of desire and ability.

Not one player resorted to unorthodox tactics; as

a result, not one unsportsmanlike penalty was

dalled during the game. In fact, it was one of the

cleanest games we have ever witnessed despit* the

fury of the struggle. Statistics show that only three

separate penalties were stepped off during the

game. There was only one recovered fumble and

not one of the many passes thrown were inter-

' cepted, which is testimony to the stellar play of

both clubs.

In our opinion, the big difference in the game

was a Plainfield star named Tony Santee, although

the names of Billy Howeli, Jack Liddy and Richard

Ricci were heard most by the Voice of Woodbridge,

Clair Bixel, over the stadium PA system. Ssptee

played end on offense and on defense held a half-

back slot. Offensively, he caught one pass for 25

yards and another for 19 yards in the Cardinals'

scoring drive in the first quarter, and later in the

game latched onto two more of HowelTa toase*.

Defensively, he wrecked the Barrons. Twice passes

were thrown to Woodbridge recejVeri in the open

and on both occasions her-was; job' the scene to de-

flect the aerials afe the last split second. Fete

Hadyniak and Pete Frandano, two Barron leather

on tm w

there
game.

until
the

the close of the
spirited Barrons

the Senior Division champions,
managed by Ritchie San Gia-
coma.

During the 1961 season. 505
boys played on the 32 organized
teams in the Little Fellows Lea-
gue. The slate of officers in-
cluded Tom Donaghue, presi-
dent; Gus Sobon, vice presi-
dent: Larry Friedland, record-
Ing secretary; Ed Kehler, cor-
responding secretary; Al Leh-
man, treasurer; Cal Donnelly,
general manager.

John Zullo. the Recreation
Department director, will take
the opportunity to award tro-
phies to several championship
teams crowned during the past
summer season. The teams to
be honored are the Ford* Rec-
reation, the Senior softball
champions, and the runner-up
Metuchen Grill: the Keasbey
Fire Company, the Slow Pitch
Softball titleholders; Panzers
Best, the B division softball
champions; the Fords Cubs,
runner-up in the Junior Bas-
ketball League.

Iselln's outstanding players
were Charlie DeGesso on of
fense and Joe McDonald on de-
fense, while the Woodbridge
mainstays throughout the
were Bruce Launhardt and;

Ronald Mesar.
Game statistics show that

penalties cost the Woodbridge
team 90 yards to minimize the
effectiveness of their oflense.

Score by periods:
Woodbridge

Grid Star
Bowling Head

PRINCETON—Die Kazmaler flipped a pa» to-
is in bowling now, but 10 years who snared the te.

Iselin
0 0 0 0 -0

.0 0 7 0—1

Homecoming Ds-
and » Under
trounced New B
la«t week
20-6 score

A win over U-.A-
the rapidly im;r
a 3-1 record ;:. •
Jersey Group IV <
Asbury Park a*
the top club w.'r. :

Coach Nick P-. •
Blazers had thf.: '.'•
tor? strin? vwv
bruising Plair,f>'.rf
the Job by onf r w
mendous footba'.: •
staged before 5 W- '••
local stadium

The Cardinals ::•.
town with victories
ringer and Colur.:
WoodWdge also h«J, •
record, subduinn T' • •
ferson and Uniov.

Most expert* ':-ii:-~
game to be close, a:.1. .'
the short space Pet. Har
extra point kick misH
ing the Inside of ih* ;"
Both the Barroru ard'
dlnals rarked up 1J f > •
On the ground, th1 •:
picked up 175 yard- »r.d
loral gridders \Y!.

VMton Scorr Fin:
Plainfield scored ::••

time It got tta hand* •."'.•••
and it looked a* tho-.::v -l

bridge' was In for »
afternoon.

After Jack LfcM* - -
the opening kicko!: v
yard line. Dick R'.c--"
to the 41. At this ?..-•
Howeli. a great c:>• •

played great defensive soccer to i
protect the slim 1-0 lead.

Races Listed
InFlemington

FLEMINQTON — The cham-
pionship NASCAR pro and
rookie stock car races at the
Plemington Fairgrounds Sktur-
day nighty only motor competi-
tion to be seen in the area at
present, will be the season's
next-to-last program on the
famous four-cornered speed-
way.

Bringing together expert auto
jockeys from Lake Worth, Pla.,
to the Canadian border, the
seven event speed bill will bring
into sharp focus the dramatic
bids made by downs of con-
testants tor track. State, and
national crowns.

Championship awards have
already been ordered for title
winners in the three separate
divisions Of competition, but
general manager Norman Mar-
shall summed up a problem
with these word*: "I have
everything engraved on the
hardware to be pr&e&ted the
champions, everything except
their names. That no one will
know until the final lap of the
final race Saturday, October
21."

Increasing the tension is the
fact that (1) the season's finale
will be a double point card

(Continued on Page 19)

—Strikes and Spares—
ST. CECD.U'1 WOMEN*

BOWLING LEAGUE
Team SUndlnct

W
Leiiure Unllmittd .... _.. 12
Cooper's D»lrr ~ _ io
l«ltn Shop Bite , 7
Frystock R»mW*r« i
Whit* Birch Inn 4
8t, Otorw Pharmacy
Mary'i D m SbOD
Oak Tret DrUM

ll (1

Marquet PhjuroacT
Wfrtt Super Uirket
M-8 Ueat Market
WTilte Birch Inn
Anthony'! Barber Shop „
8po|]fr«

y
8po|]fr« j

No 5 .

ago he was best known for
bowling over Ivy League foot-
ball rivals.

The Prlnceton-AIl America
back, of a decade ago hit on 15
mt of 17 passes against pre-
wusly unbeaten Cornel in
heir October j>7.1951 meeting

Three of his panes went for
scores and he tailed twice him-
self In the 53-15 conquest.
He carried the ball IS times for
124 yards in that test. He kd
the Tigers to two victories In a
row and utt> Ivy lMgu< hat not
seen such a great bask stnre.

3 \ onor Eon <m or BMtrr G u n ,

10
Honor Roll (175 or Brtttr Cimn.

4M or Bttttr Sell)
Jean Fnnk 4»l/}07 eg. Millie

Allot* 478/174. Miry on Clancy 4S3.
Ruth Allen 440/176. Ann '
«« Ruth Klnhora 430, P*« Hlckey
430, Irene Wtkxak 421, Dolorei Punk
415/177,7 Berth* SctroU 412. Lll
Abale 40», Midi BUelov 491.

Reniltf
Leisure Unlimited over St.

Pharmacy, Opoper'i Dlarr orer Oik
TIM Drugi

Two-gune w l n n w Itelln Shop
RIM Ofer Uirr'i Dretj Shop, Pr?-

R4mbrrt tner White Birch

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
LEAGUE

SunMnn u of Qetaker I
W

A U V TwJlJW
Marsh Eici»»tln| „
VFW VM
VPW 4410
Molnar1!

J Oldenburg 224. J. BolckaaJl 113
r>brow«kl M4-2W. O. Bammond

il. B«vfUM MS. C. florrow 213-215-
'*-m, U Mlienko 214 j pu»r-
i» 208. Don BJMITT 2J». B dann
1 PJ Donthue 312. H HIM 204
B«ech 203

Urtulli
Three-gime wluncri: UM Ckbln

mse oter SpoUefi, Menlo C
o»«r Whit* Birch Inn. 2of,

»dy aim Tttm No J. Mtrqiwt
Pharmacy orer Aothony'i Barber
hop.
Two-game ulnnen- Pett'i Ploor
'arlnj ortr Went Super Market

*enlo Ph«m»ey OTtr O«mblt la'.
ur»nce. Caroort orer Vmlo Hard-

ware, R«m Liquor o»n M-S tleit
Market

11
10
10

Tuhai Conatrurtlon

7
5

..... .."__..„. J

CECniA'S K OK C. BOWLMC
LIAGl'S-

•i of October •
w

dlele KKcavatlog to
Petco Platlog ...".... 10

CENTBAL JERSEY GBOUP
IV CONFBBENCE

BtanJinci
W

Asbury Park
Kduon
linden
Plalnfleld
Woodbridct

1
1'
1

Honor Roll (Mt or Better Oimti,
•M or BetUr SeU)

Phil PfMlel 107-l»2-233-<n: 7ai
Ysblonakl 213-225-221-602: fitei
Baranko 204-1S1-23S--8O0: Rlchun
Uaver 202-211-23S-40* (high set we
high game): Oeorge Schmol! 21S
•>25. Phil Poile! 210. Hen Oolden 203

Parkt v.l
Roution 21

Trenton -._.
Union
New Brmuwlclc
Perth A b

I, sterner 215. (-'
Ooodhert 215. C
CharlM Olauwikl 201

Hlch Mini game Mt, A> k. P
«! Por
High team Mt 215», A * P Tradlni

Pott.
BeauiU

Th/ee-gune winners: VFW
aver Tuhai Conit, March
oter taolnar*! Taiem, A i P Trad
lo« Po»t <wer White Home

The Plea-«;

L U O D Iwarn BIECB LUO
i u «f Otukm

Log gMUo Lounge
Joe'i Auto Body
litnlo Pbcnaacr
[pete'e ttot Waxlnc
OMBblt buuiance

1 Uaaon

( or Better
Mt or Better leti)

Woodbridge A2 be!o
all the way to the v

Nick Krystopik '•
field fullbaclc. kept •:
•Jive with a brulsir-.r r
21 yard line, After ..
penalty and two w.
runnlni pUy», Ho-*-.
the air once more v
perfect pa« m '!

Santee on the six '"
play, Krystopik
right side of th
line and slammed
the end ton*. A p"«
ell to Santee * ̂

Kazmaler, 30. turned down a
hance to play pro footbal

with the Chicago Bean. Today
the winner of the Heisman and
Maxwell ttrophles i« prudent;
of Major League Bowling which
has 28 centers from Virginia to
Florida.

extra point. »>-'•
Cardinals a 7-0

On the ensuiM
ramblfd <•!•••"

New ploi by CIA. to alleged

Jteott
bxld«e 18 to tln>
close tobreakinn '•'•
Hadyniak madr it
then on a key P"1V

dano, a brillia:.1

sfterooon, cut OM:
(Continued on

g
eiey RMO — lo

Iururanc* _ _ io
tarn Keyi ReiiuurtDt

Oll?er'i Ta»ern ... i
O»k Tref Cl«iner» _ t
Plretlile Htalty _ r |
Clccont Welding ' i
Iseilri Lumber „_ _ 7

t George Pharmacy . 7
Ma]cfttic Lanes 7
Oak Tree Drug« "_' 7
Wlihbow Bnx.
Mauro Uoton
Duffy* TV

lln Shop Rita _ 4 JI
Bell Drugi 4 II
Honor Roll (2M or Better damn)
P. Po»ol 233, V OolU m. A Ca-

nevarl Jflg, J. Schortt 204-MO. A
Prongay 203. I. VUhon Ml. T. Qto*
mek 200. D. CWzynai 200. Q. An-
gellne 200.

Hcfulli
wluntrt: UMIIO UC-

Mn otm Duanehrift ioturuM.
RtaJty o w Oak Trtt

Woodbridge
v s . LINDEN

BROADCAST

SATURDAY at 5 P.M.
Delayed Broadcast Following RUTGERS l"»lie

- WCTC »
Play-by-Play by Art Bro»m
and Qiff Haycock of WCl'CTU* and KVBKT GAMK tkli

broifht to 7M M • Ouuwnlty

lU
QUanen

T*o-gani«ot«r iMUa Shop Wu, CIDW b i t
IUM. ortr Duty TV, Bell D i m

OUrtr-i T»Ttni, Oak TTM
s o w WUWww B*M., Hell*

bcavailns ant Olocaoe Wtldtnf,
laa)e«k U U M aim St. O«or|e
Fturmacy, Petco Pla»ln| Ctter Uellu
Lumber.

(Conlsuwd on

HOUiAR QiCTRtC CO.
N. J.

STERN & DRAGOSET
REALTORS

N. 1.
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Now Hear This
(Continued from Sport Patu

had daylight between them and the Plata-
uV end zone, and both were cut down from be-

,,'id by 8 M l t * * '

In last week's column, we sang the pralsei of the
nrtans, Capraro'i defensive unit, but against
'ainficld, the Woodbridge backfleld, composed of
, ,11 Kurzeja, Pete Frandano, Harold Arnott and
,,[,, Uadyniak, was amazing for a quartet, which

not supposed to have the speed or ability to
ground. They came close to matching the

vaunted offense in yards gained, 175 to
were playing against a seasoned team,

are sure the Cardinals departed from the
impressed with the versatility of the

,,ii,ri(l|fe attack. All four of Prlscoefs backs ran
i authority, but what Impressed the crowd on

the Woodbridge passing game with

Bob Armitroni, the huikj
ifenMtnan for the Boston

Bruini ot the National Hockey

,-ovci-

two itmei will be played at
Itordi Park Saturday morning.
The Helm 4ften engage the CO-

Leaiue, li the holder of a golf Ionia Titans at 9 o'clock and
tl frecord. He recently fire an 8|

under par t l f t the Sarnla Golf
Club, chopping one stroke off
" pretlbta club rword.

Races Listed
Continued from SporU Page)

crediting contenders with twice
the normal complement ol
championship points and (3)
with every NASCAR speedway
from the deep south on up this

the Iielln Packen take on the
Woodbridge Giants at 10.

Strikes & Spares
(Continued from Bporti Page)

BOWt-MOR B O W I I H T R I
Standlnii M of October 5

8»rrlc« SUUon 10
Child. Itoctrk
J M Rom«r't Trophy Shop —
HmUl««kl Trucking

way eiawa lor the season, the™**"«"»• "ft™™ — J «
v.4ii.'_ tt.iA. _# _i ii»__^. _n< A. T- Ortlnir _ _ _ _ 1 I

;r,.| was
.../cia. Frandano and Arnott confusing the

linf,ri(! defense by taking, turns going to the
laims for yardage.

|.v;uulano in our opinion was the best back on
, iipid. He carried the ball on 18 plays and aver-;

! r]ose to eight yards. In the air he completed
,,, important passes and caught one from Arnott
, !7 yards during the Barroni' second touch-
, drive. To his credit are the two Woodbridge

which he negotiated by outrunning

bulky fields of challengers will
be bigger than ever, stralnlng|T>*m
motor pit facilities.

From all Indications, the
sportsman and modified kings'
will be decided nationnlly at the
Route 66 fairgrounds, as will1

the State rookie ruler. Starting
time Is 8:30 P. M. for the five
pro and two rooklfi clashes.

1 * B BupplT 00.

CBfl Stottrto. PrtrlcV
Woodbrldl. O«

Hank'* «*»>
Woodhrtd|« Uquot
Maure

were George Fair, Rlohie Luta,1

Pred Huth, John Pieareni, Ro>
l R i Brown and

LIOAL

u Lota liiTrfin* «J». H an* l i 1" Bloc
on th* Official Ta« and
M.p of th TwnrtitP J«

l th« P J
ert Zullo, Ronnie Brown and
BUI Vrabel.

WOODBRITKII US)

Ends: Fair, Kenny, Sllva, Na-
pravnlk, Hanson
B«Mw: Browii, Picwrml, Pre"
«ek Tobia, Epp«urttm*r S E ^ , ™ - ^ " l n i , h 0 . t ( ! _

Ohards: Lutz. Zullo, Orosritopf, d o w , r o f tn« d«tendant. steiia n»p
Vrabel, Butter -*"' ""'

Wooflbfldg.. l« th
dlmi »nd Staw of

BB1NO mort oomtnonlT
d«lfn.t«l u No. m Wo?

ATtnrt, In thi Township ol

I. and 8t»t« of New Jirny
h ht

Men: a. BpiHt M5,
C. « •
JO! B.

:

etwor . :
Simmons 204.

am
Bra. « «

i : mutts
Thni«-g»m« Wlnneri: Trent Bhopp*

J * Bmwco ynwenwr

•libnk's i9Ui
to

g

« « ' % . WTt«Hiy

Honor Ittll
Rl(h lndtrldutl HU: Lillian K»th

1M-1M-181-J41. Julia Kan 1M-1M-
ITS—49T.

RMOltl
Tlir«4-Ktmc wlnnen: Shlne'i an-

tee station orer ! • * B MIU 8up
ply Oo.

Two-Ram* winner!: Child'* B*o-
trlo 0T«r WhIW HOUM T»T«m, Jot

H l

, . . . Bran BurtM.

f " w ' Munro Motor..

Romtr'i TrophT Shop or«r
! Co.. ~

Ayenel Coal to Oil
ivenel Pharmacy

Hlllcreit Inn
Ar*nel

1'lainfleld secondary with tremendous bursts
,n(i Pete reminds us of Dick Kaztnier, the
! tailback from Princeton, whose speed was

pin? because of his effortless leg motion.
;,,irge Fair, the Woodbridge end, gave still an-
, i demonstration of his ability and competitive

1 He was all over the field making it difficult
;ui the number of tackles he made and those

, \ up for his line backers. He is a definite pros-
sn All-State laurels at the conclusion of the

, .,,II, and whatever may come his way, he cer-
.:•.;<; deserves.
\M- that the Woodbridge-Plainfleld game has
ii inscribed into the records, let us now look
A anl to Saturday and the celebration of Home-

•:i:iiifi Day .

C.Y.O, Starts
(Continued from Sports Page)
40 yards to Mike Donnelly for
the second.

In one of the better games
played on the opening dayJAunei shoprtt*

schedule, Notre Dame and B<M
ton College fought to a 6-
deadlock.

Boston College scored !n the!

Initial period when Jimmy
lOeorges spotted Greg Drozo!

downfleld and hit him with a
perfect scoring pass. The well
executed play covered 87 yards

The Irish racked up their
lone, touchdown in the third
oerlod when signal caller Tom.
my Stellmack crashed over the
(lna stripe from two yards out
to climax a long drive.

Charlie Keegan was by far
the most aggressive Notre
Dame lineman during the
wme. He repeatedly made Jar-

tackles behind the line of
th

Hml*

Alibi Bar ,
lnam M"»- Co- •
;. Andrew"!

no tlwtrto
Ports Sporting

KNIOHTS OT COtUMBDI
W L

Maid Baktrj 6 3
Hut 6

OUTS AND DOLLS
Standlngl a* of October

Flynn 4 Son
T*am

4 a
Ho.

.....13
1ft

Baton .-.
Puritan Dairy
Vargt'i MmitT
Barl'i Motlnj
Alibi Liquor
.Thunderblrd Inn

S',4

7

7
7

BOWL-MOR » P O B f I W I
LKAOU»

Octoli«r
w
n

7
7

ulCenter: Bodnar
Backs; Kurwja, Frandano, Ar-

nott, Scott, Hutching, HRdyn-

lak. Bauman, Huth

m i N F I E l D <14)

Ends: Santee. McKoy, Nones-
U«d, SemmllMtS. BNfes

Tackles: Peterson, Clemens,
Buckley

Ouards: Olbrlano, Rdmer
Centers: KnlRht. Demurest
Backs! W. Howell, Ricet, IJddy,

Krystoplk, KIPIV, Klnney, R.
Howell, T. McKoy, Pettlei

Woodbridge . 7 0 0 «-13
Plalnfleld 7 0 7 0-14

Officials: Rubsam. Trelchler,
Plrai, Qoehry.

mann. wlf. ot the <Mfw4ant. W 1_
Uam Bepmann. an* together with
all and alnpilar th« hw«dltam«nts
ind appurtenances to th«
premises btlonnlng fir In any
appertaining.
The aalil lanai and premUen
b* «old subjtet to HI munlclpi
liens, laies ind tb« aiMMinunts Hid
exlitlng unanclei, It any. Th« mih-
•crlbiir r«««mt th« right to «l)ourn
• M ™i» from « * • t« tuu*. aubject
only to men limitations or r«»trl
tloni, upon th« «<rol»t of ni(
peww M may b« ipeclally provided

County
NKW BRUNSWICK. Hew

JOSCPH P. OHKCO
Attorney (or Plalntlfr
4!1 Piwrl Bttttt
Woodbridge, Htw JereeT

H 313KnSK
Magyar Ml.

llUiult*lUiult*
Two-gam* wlnnen: Alibi Bar oter
™ 5 S lwr.no* Wll-Flo B«-lnwr.no*.

onr
Atl

Expect Crowd
(Continued from Sports Page)

of his line through a large hole

and sped to the mldfleld stripe

t *

NOTICE OF tAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF W00DBR1DOE

aicTiox m

O
eompnMd to TOT m m DAV OF IV\.\. 1M!

T0TM."
WITH INTERIBT fO

LEOAl NOTICES

Hefer To: W-7?
NOTICE OF PUBLIC tALR

TO WHOM I t MAT OOHCIRrJ-
At a regular meeting: of the Town-

ship Oommlttw ot th« Townnhlp of
Woodbridge held Tyesdiy, October]
3rd, 1M1, I > M directed to sdvrr
tine the fact that on Tuesday ev«
nlnn, October 17th. tMl, the Town-
ship Committee will meet at « P M
(DBT) In the Committee Chamhfru,
Memorial Muntrlpal Building, Wood-
bridge, Htw Jernrj, and ercpoMi inrt

ff a IlrSl ao^vii. Mil at trahllc mle snd to the hlnhpa*

After Harold An»ttj.ieked «-- - ^ « " ^ , K Sep.t
ment snd Township Clerk open to

and sp
for a first *>*n-

ld Ater Harold
four yards, Walt Kuneja

S itching tf^^;

scrimmage to harass
Oeorwtown ball carriers.

the

I , i \ n i i t r

PAUL'S GRID PICKS
lOaawi to b« playtd Satnr4ay)

Opponent

;rv Park
.-.field

:im« Jeflenon
: :on

• Plalnfleld
Plalnfleld

i.v.ile
• ;rllfn - .«
.'•:\c Park .
•Miind Park
i..ford ~ —

* Township
Bank .. .
Bank Catholic ...

R«c«r« to ****:

Points
over linden 1

Neptune 33
Perth Amboy 39
Loni Branch 13
South River - 14
New Brunswick . _ 2
Princeton 19

. " Chatham 33

. " Somervllii 19
Dunellen 48
ManvlUe - 6

" St. PeUr'i _ 16
Cartent «
Plicataway 13
Rahway 8
Caldwell 19
Clark TowniWp ,_ 32
Freehold _ 39
Middletown 13
Trenton Catholic 8

Wtn 41, Lwt II; Attract: 428

Packers Win
Continued from Sports Page)
ngs 30-0 last week, made an
.mazing recovery to post a 6-2
Ictory over the Colonia Colts.
After a scoreless^ first half.

•Woodbvidge broke" into the
icorlrm column In the third
^rlod when Johnny Czmr, the
right end. ran 41 yards on a
well f-xecutpd end around play.

In the fourth frame, Greg
Hayes, Colonia's small but ag-
wesslve rUht halfback, filtered
ihrousth the Woodbridge de-
,'ense to down Czmjrr In the end
tone. The safety made it 6-2.

Haves. Tom Barcellona and
Don Pochek were the outstand-
ing defensive and offensive
itars of the game.

Two games are scheduled In
the Intermediate Division Sat-
urday morning at Merrill Park
The Iselln Westbury Lions meet
the Woodbridge Colts at
o'clock, and the Port Reading
Bears clash with the Iselln Vik-
ings at. 10.

Over In the Junior Division

Trlco Hefrljeratlon
P. A. tn Kewa Headltnerr. 7
Bowmeyer Bros S
,T«tm Ho. i _ 4
P. A. ere. Hewi Dead-Linen 3

Honor Roll
Men: John Poreell»n». H5-233-

M0, M Oolden US, Vic Balogh 21],
Pred Ingram 110.

Women: Dot Peace 103, Fam Na-
tiuch 1H.

HtlUltl
Three-game winners: Barl'i UoT'

Ing over Roumeyer Bros.
Two and a half-gams winners:

Team'So. 10 oter Varga'i Beauty
Salon.

Two-game wluneri; Plynn & Son
over Alibi Liquor, Puritan Dairy
o»er Thundertrird Inn, P. A. lye-
nIng Newi -Deadllnert oter team
No. S, P. A. Itenlng News Head-
llner» over Trlco

and
thB

second time a d ) n B]mM mu m t h B W( ,n

hit Qeorie Wllr on the Plain- Township Aswmment Mnp.

'field 37, V Barrons took to ̂ X T
ithe air again with Arnott ron- l m | o n m i p l i r f l l a l l t w

1H» out and tossing to BTan- minimum price at which mid
mg OUl •»»« • . h j . t , n Ml(1 b l o c k win be sold tog
dano on the 16 for anotner nrsi

m«Brrri
MlDDMtSBX COUNTY COl'RT

LAW DIVISION
M1DDLKSEX COtNTT

Docset No, Bo«fc X. fag« 3»8
Aleiander 8ohayd», t-a Al'i Mar-

ket, Plaintiff, and Una Bnmchton
Delendiviit.

Writ of EiMutloa for the sale of
premises tlated Dscember Jth. 1M0.

By virtue of the abOTe «tat«d Writ,
to m« directed and. delivered. I will
expowi to sal* at public yendue on

WEDNESDAY THB 18th DM
OF OCTOBER A.D., 1«1

at thr hour ol two o'clock by the
Stndarrt or n»y

down.
Woodbrldye called

another passer

lo1

sold toRellift
pertinent, said

mlriimiim price being »2,800.00 plus1

UP still costs of preparing deed and «<l»er-
L . n r i inn Using this snle. Bald lots In «nld

= ___
block, If sold on terms, will require

WOODBRIDOE SERVICE LIAGU1
»t«ndlnr« ai of October 3

W I
Center Bar ...12
Hwl't Body Shop ll
Molnar'i Ta«rn 11
SaturdayRlfirt

M p a l d l n I2 e q u » , m o n thiy
t d th

Who got into the pitching act » aown payment of 25% of the bid
by throwing successfully to Ar- ««<-'- - "•- - — h l " ̂ ™m"-
nott on the six. Itandano made g • __ _
It tn the three, but here the installments phis Interest and other
Cardinal defense held for the term, provided - - — ' «'

second and third downs. The following condition shall be
With fourth down and goal included m^heasiej

i n d a n o started around _ ~ ' ' ^ u ^ " " "
his left e n d a t three-quarter p'u7chas(>r'beVoie 'the* issuance of

unrt When a group ol any building permits.
ana ™ c " » BIXUK; O p o n M ( ! e p t , n c e Of tbe. minimum

speed

4
, _ J

Wonder Ride, Inc. 7 8

,.Plalnfield defenders closed ln, mf°0T h l d Jh 0 , , minimum, by the
1 hp anrjeared to open the Township Commltt« and the pay

S hi Uldbe m*nt thereof by the purchaser ae

then prevailing. (Standard or n»y.
light Saving) time, In the afternoon
of thf Bivltl day, at the Bherifl'i Of-
fice In Hie City ot New Brunswick

Beginning on the latterly »lde of
BiirllngUjn Street, formerly Savage
Street, and also formerly known as
Thomas Street, dUt&M 225.31' trom
the corner formed by the Intersec-
tion »f the southerly ilde of the
Wootlbrldge Road, now known as
Roosevelt Avenue, and the Easterly
islde of Burlington Street and run-
ning thence; (II Easterly direction
and at right angles to Burlington
8treet B2.2T to a point and run-
ning thence; (2) Southerly direction
»nd parallel with said Burlington
Street 25' to a point and running
thence (3) Westerly direction and
parallel with first course 91.02' to
the Easterly side of Burlington
Street aforesaid and running thence;
(4) Easterly tide ol Burlington
Street ln a Northerly direction
to the point or place of Beginning.

Being me premlie* commonly
known and designated as No. «
Burlington Street, Carteret, N. J.

The approximate amount ot the
Judgment to be wtlafled by said

BLOCK
41
1 0
SI
70
TO
110
ISO
31 D
UH
TJ

1»H
IKK
337
217
317
23J
1)9
JM
279 0
3710
37*0
3710
335
JMA
181 B

173 P
3714
USB
371B
171X
JIBE
37SP
378 H
JMA
3150

LOT
1509 4t 1910
1U» * 1410
1« * IT
I B
II A
7, 1 * S W of t
14 ft U
1M to IN Incl.
SA
1 A
101B t
131
1
1A
1C
1
4AI
1 to I Inel.
•
10
11
11
I
2

OWNIR
rr*nk k Xitbar Martin
Helm Beret
John * Madeline Trabalta
Vlgof Construction co
Vigor Construction Co,
tdwan h Lottie Adamt
Joseph A r l,e.i»eryk
Kolf Holding Corp J
Join. & Mary Mltruikk
Harry C. Htnson
Jonph ti H. Ml«l«wici
Marie C. Burdtsh
Joseph Ksra
Joiuh W. K»f»
Jotept W. Kara
Bruin A Stuart Co.
Brann h stuirt Co.
Reid Contracting Co.. Inc.
Olnlr* Ryan _
Clalrt Ryan
Claire Ryan ...
Clalr* Byan
Rab»r Corp
Ctoa, A E. Popotlch

1MB 19 1T0B Inel. Forum Construction Co.
Q»on» B. Hill. Jr. -
Walter * Man Cow
Mno P. Taylor
Reno P. Taylor _
Janm fc Junle Wooni
8. A. Gorzalei ..
Arnold Leone. Inc.
Arnold Leone, l»c.
James Lake . -
Jamil Lake. 8r.

41 to 41* Incl,
S * «
• to 11 Incl.
U
3
8
1
11
IB

. _ 4 UMoose 1M0
A. Ousmer, Inc 3

Iv m « **. win hU WOUld-be ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
throttle to run n l " " 0 U 1 ' ; ° e cording to the manner of purchase
tacklers to the m a zone. l n ,CCor(i,nce with terms of sale
Hadynlak booted the extra on me. the Township vrtii_ deiwer

Wm. Penn Iniurenc* 3 13

> bargain
premises.

and «al« deed for said

Honor Roll (2M or Better Gamea,
m or Better Sets)

Team high game, 878, Molnar'i
Tuern: R. Blakeslce '" ' ""
134. L. Netntth 1«3, N
J. Arva 244,

A. Roth

Hadynlak
point to even it up at 7-7. „.„,.

Woodbridge completely dom- DATED: October 3rd, mi
mated the same In the second J£™™£'™S*^A
period as the Spartans, coacn ^^^ 1 2 t h i 1 M i , m The mdepend-

Caprsro's defensive unit,
lirJPlalrvfleld to a patTSing and

I.-L. 10/5-12/61

High Individual gamai: D. BatUf",_„•„_ 1.1.1 n» o j v a r ( i e
111, J. Arva 244. John Hart 214, w . | r u n n l n ^ t o t a l 9 r ^ lMaB:
Sonak 201, M Hraber 304, S. FUh-
nger 308.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
FIREMEN'S LKAfll'K

SUndlnis u «t October 2
W

Woodbridge Emerg. Squad ...Id
Iln iB-ChUfi tl
B. A. 38

NOTICE
The Fords National Bank, located

Avenel Fint Aid —
SheU

, 8
5

. . . 3

W h
In the second quarter, the Bar-
rons looked as though they
were on the way when KurieJaJ

. standing on his ow?j 24 yard
3 line, pitched a pass, to Hadyn-
1 iak, who pulled in the ball at

ldfleld Stripe reversed his

Bale Is tbe sum of Six Hundred and
Six ($606.00) Dollars more or less
together with the costs of this sale

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditament^
and appurtenances thereunto be*
longing or tn anywise Appertaining.
The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time
subject only to such limitations or
restrictions upon the eierclse of
auch power »B maj be specially pro
vlded by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff.

DAVID UNETT
Attorney.

I.-L. 9/M-28-10/5-12/61

aso
lilO
3SS0
Jtsr
1817
U8F
JMF
3ssr
3SSF
388 F

3MJ
3MK
3MK
394 K
39!
398 R
401
403 F
435 D
425 K

433 N
437 C
437 B
437 B
442 H
443 H
443 H
444 B
444 B
447 C
448 V
448 V
432
496 0
4S4H

11
30

S tl 10
1] to 14 tnel.
«l to 72 Ipol.
71
M
t2
178 ll 1M
182 & 114
184 & It8
190 ft 1M
IM ft 1H
IK ft 200
2M, 144, M« *
2MA
t to It Incl.
U to 20 Inel.
11 to 14 Incl.
3! to 27 ind.

$43.84

I* closing Its affairs. However. Its
business has been Uken over by
First Bank and Trust Comyi"*f.
which has purchased the assets and
assumed the liabilities if The Fords
National Bank. First Bank and
Trust Company bas also been desig-
nated as liquidating agent for The

Uono, O«n...

201. H. Deter
Bennett 207.

7 mldfleld Stripe, reversed his Ford! National "flank. "AH creditors1

• field and romped to the Plato- °' The Fords National Bank are
- - therefore hereby notified to present

claims for payment tn First Bank
and Trust Company at 871 King
Oeorge'" Pott Road, Fords. New
Jersey.

Dated: August 11, 1961
FIRST BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY
Liquidating Agent

,-L. 8/34 thru 10/19/61

Team MgYgame, 887, p. B. A. M: down from behind. After Fran-
lia. j . Nagy in , B-Uano cruised to the 30, the

J. Neroeth 171. H'
Deter 201. ' „ „

High Individual games: M. Waclv

BOWL-MOR COMMERCIAL
, LEACtUE

ai of October 4

, 11
, 11
. 9
, 8
. S
. «

1
1

Woodbrldf* Cat Wath
|TH*t Sbopp*
Petrlck'i now*ri
m CBB nwtrlo
Bowl Uor ,
Artntl Pharmacy
Sohwenttr JS
Mld-BUt* Dry Wall .
Honor Koll (2M or Better Oamei,

MO or Better Set)
N»doUky 203-213-208-824, B.

mentum.
cook 2O9,| T n r e e minutes after the start

of the third period. Plainfleld
took possession of the ball on
their own 40 for the first time
tn the sedond half and scored.
Howell delayed long enough to
null ln the Woodbridge defense
and a split second before he was
about to be snowed under by a
host of Barron tacklers, he
flipped a short pass out to the
right sidelines. Waiting lor the
algskin by . his lonesome was

B»yl_ .
2M, F. Soo* 103.

Result*
Tbre* - game wlnntrs:

H. Madolaky 303-313-208-624, B. UIKBH.HI UJ ma «»«,<•».«•>...-.
wH« 337. K. Mayer 219. A. Magyar BUI Pettles, who cruised down

A.ven»l
Pbarmacy ot*r Schwcnzer Broe.

NEW HESS PERMANENT
TYPE ANTI-FREEZE

You can't
tray bettert

the sidelines with hardly
chase to rack up the Cardinals
second touchdown. Liddy rar
ball over the final stripe, which
sent the Barrons trailing 14-7

Frandano started the Wood'
bridge offense in motion earl:
in the fourth period with a bril
liant run from the Woodbridgi
22 yard line to the Plaihftel
36. Arnott and Frandano car-
ried to the 22, from where Ar-
nott once acain hit Frandano
with a pass on the 14.

With the ball ln striking dis-
tance of the goal line, Kurzeja
crashed up the mldde of the
line to the 11 for a first down.
At this point, Frandano jave
another demonstration 'ot his

STATEMENT RF.QTJIRED. BY THK
ACT OF AUGUST 24, 1912, ASi
AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF|
MARCH 3, 193J, JULY 3, 1946. AND
JUNK 11, 1960(74 8TAT. 201) SHOW-
ING Till! OWNERSHIP. MANAGE-
MENT, AND CIRCULATION
of The Independent-Leader, pub-
lished weekly at Wondhrldg*. New
Jersey, for October 1, 1961.

l. The names and addreaset ol
tbe publisher, editor, managing edi-
tor, and business manager are:

Publisher, Charles E Gregory,
Woodbridge. N. J.

Editor, Charles E. Qregory
ldse. New Jersey
Managing editor, Charles

Gregory. Woodbridge, N. J
Business manager, Lawrence

Wood-

Mddlesei County Surrogate's Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Elizabeth Berkow and Lewis S.
Jooobson, Biecutors of (Dr.) Samuel

Berkow, deceased, by dlrec-

f the County of Middlesex hereby
jive notice to the creditors of the
said (Dr.) Samuel Oordon Berkow,
to bring ln their debts, demands
and claims against the estate of the
said deceased, under oath or afBrtna-
tlon, within six months from this
date or they will be forever barred
of any action therefor against the
said Executors.

Dated September 14th, 1961.
ELIZABETH BEKKOW,
LEWIS B. JACOBSON,

Bxecutora
Jacobson and Winters. Esqs.,
214 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J.,

Attorney!.
I.-L. B/31. M; 10/J, 11/81

Campion, Woodbridge, N.
2. The owner Is: (If owned bj a

corporation, Us name and address
must be stated and also tmmedlate-

lordqn uerKow, aeceasen, ny mrec-ily theretunder the nam«i, and ad-
ion of Elmer S. Brown, Surrogate dresses of stockholders owning «:

• holding 1 percent or more of tot»i
amount of stock. If not owned by s
corporation, the names and address-
es of the Individual owners must be
gWen. If owjjed by a partnership oi
other unincorporated firm. Its name
and address, at well as that of each
individual member, must be fflven.)

Woodbridge Publishing Company,
Woodnrldge. N. J.

Charlei E Gregory, Woodbridge
N. J.

Lawrence F. Campion, Woodbridge
I. J.

3, Tbe known bondholders, mort-
gagees, and other security holders
owning or holding 1 percent or more
ot total amount of bonds, mort-
gages, or other securities are: NONE.

4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 Include, ln
cases, where the stockholder or se-
curity holder appears upon the book)
of the company M trustee or In any
other fiduciary relation, the uaim ul
the person or corporation for whom
such trusteo Is nctlns: also the state-

In the two paragraphs show

484 B
486 L
486 I*
499 P
501
50»C
510 A
5101
5101
M B ?
518 Q
SUB
5171
519 >
SMC
5MA
JMA
J63BB
M3F
563 S
37! B
575 B
575 B
647

m
701
711
720
731
834
839
B39
841
843
843
845 C
SMK
8MK

S L l S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ r a n d wŵ pushbutton refinery in
N«w Jeney, have our own oil neb , pipelines,
terminali and truck-tanker fleets, and lots of
busy, clean, white Has stations wherever you
drive Don't pass the next one. FiU up with Hess

i CeitifiedRegul«otHa»C«tincd 100+ Octane.
I like the savlngs-and the extra mileage!

PROTECT
A6A NST
5

FRE

ADVERTISEMENT OF
, JUPICIAL SALE .

SUPER1OK COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. C-5»5-60

deceptive speed when, with the »
aid of a key block, he circled
his left end at full speed and
did not stop unti he hit pay
dirt, Hadyniak's all-important

By virtue of a Judgment tor Bale
of the Superior Court, Chancery Dl-
vlnlon, made on the 25th day of
July, 1961. In an action pending
therein, wherein Mary Creed, ll
plaintiff, and William Repmann sne1

Stella Repmann. his wife are de
fendants, the subscriber, the Sheriff1

of Middlesex County, will on Wed-
nesday the 18th day of October,!
1081. at two o'clock In the after-

ttce, lu the City uf New llruntwiok,
Cbunty ot Middlesex, and Btate of
New Jersey, the following described
tract of land and premises:

BEINO known and designated u
attempted, kick for the extra Lots No. ft and lj^-in Block m M|

shown on "Map of property of WU
. —. - ,11am ZleglBr, Esq., DeirtorefcUm-the
and M a result, tha score Stood Hilltops, turveyed January. 1891. by
point Just missed the uprights,

a* 14-13.
The Spartans who were once

agajn outstanding on defense tember 34, I89i.

iJ.M.Trowbrldge", and filed In the
Office of the Clerk of the County of
Middlesex as Map No. 199 on Sep

ID )EN
E-UPS
W.. .

AND SAVE!

the affiant's full knowledge and be-
lief as to the circumstances and
conditions under which stockholder!
and security holders who do not ap-
pear upon the books ot the company
as trustees, hold stock and securi-
t ies ln a capacity other than that of
a bona fids owner

9. The atenu'c number of coplet
of each Issue of this publication told
or distributed, through the malls or
otherwise, to paid subcrlbers during
the 12 months preceding the date
shown sbove w«n: (This Information
Is required by the act of June 11,
I960, to be Included ln Ml state-
ments regardless ot frequency of

B93
893
89S
893
897
897 A
897 A
896 A
912 A
111 A
937
939
941

107«
10791

31 * »
9 J B 4 M B
347A, 34SA, «
J49D
M
31
1 ti 1
4 Jt 5
1! » 17 tMl.
18 ft 19
30 U) 24 Incl.
30 to 32 Incl.
43 ft 44
1821 ft 1833
1294 to H97 incl
U50 to 1353 Incl
1
WHS to 9037 Ind
Pt of 33 to 33
Incl.
Pt of 3« A 37
20
48 & 49
17
7<B
7
3M it 347
82 W 84 Incl
85
341
319 & 320
121 ft 122
123 ft 134
UB ft 17A
103B to 107B
7B & 8B
9
29B
378
288
1 to i Incl.
10 to 15 Incl.
lfl to 19 Incl.
4t
20 ft 21 A
3:
851 4 632
99
48 ft 49
3J ft 36
33
81
87 ft 68
33 ft M
2
3 ft 4
8 ft 7
849 ft SM
911 ft 913
5 ft S
181 to its Incl.
03 to 95 incl.
M ft «7

Jsnei A ROM Lake
I. Mulford BtrdsaU
I. liulford Blrdwll ..
Gwenn Estttci, inc.
Owenn btaMs, Inc.
William Breen
Qliat construction
William Breen
Oltnt Construction
William Breen
GUM Construction

William Breen
Glovtrletf MemorUl Park
CloTerleaf Memorial Park
Cloterleaf Memorial Park
Clottrle&f Memorial Park
Cloierleat Memorial Park Asm.
Minnie Tucker
Cloverleaf Memorial Park Ann,
Richard ft Estelle Nlion
Reeb Ulllwork Co.

Joseph Carragher, Trustee
William J. Breen, Jr.
Etta Pota*h -.
Sylvester It R. UcCann _
Charles ft Frances McCann
Mirj OlTlok .- ™
Mary CMok „
Olga Ulcbele Ockenden —
Anton QiJlnOTlch
Stanley tt Veronica Paduch —
Michael Daly ...

1M1J0

Klmbtll & Klmbsll -
Klmball tt Klmball
Reeb Mlllwork Co. SUJ.46
Richard ft Gloria Thomaa 107!\00

Mil Welntr
Mai Welner
Mary M. W&shtngton
Susie Bandars
Daniel te T. Caruso
Bertha Cohan
Calvin ft C. Carney
John Hitnmnnd
Frank TUttli
Prank ft Henrietta Tuttle
Charles Babsla .-.
rioyd Wilson, Jr
Charles Lufcaszewskl
John ft J. Hockenberry
Helen Najy

tnci W. Sexton ft 0.. Jr., Fries*
William C. SeitoD
William C. Seiton
Florence R. Tlsdall
Kdward & Helen Plorkowskl .
Charles Dunka
Ultimo Realty Co. ,
Ultimo Realty Co.
Ultimo Realty Co ......
Joiepb Makflnsky ..
Benjamin Sc I . Rablnowits

Co. —

99 to 103 Incl.
13B to 16 Incl.
143 to 147 Incl.
148 to 151 Incl.
45 to 80 Incl.
1

441 ft 442
581 ft 582
934
23 ft 14
11 ft »

110.43
1.00

50.83
3M«3
S2.I1
19.57
17.H

681.44
29.«9
3J4

4.97
IJS

10,48
59 M

14J1S
11.78

101.10
11.11

18641
104J1
7T.«
M.J3
19.1J
a *

49.39
JJ9S
J4»

»S«
65U1

m

Anna Leonard ~ ' J 2
John ft Esther Karmaztn »•"
Nichols* ft O. Annlvlno *" •»
Horace ft Andrea Baker "••<*

MICHAEL •!. TBAIUKR, OoltoctOT ol TaiM

George ft Anna Oalla
Oak Tree Rd., Inc.
Metuchen Realty ft Imp
Trend Builders, Inc.
John flwbenyl ...,.,.
John ft Vera Conrad ,
Chaa. Klein ft Wm. Sexton .-.—
Sleln-Sexton Co, „ . .„—.
Peter a Margaret Muchanlo „ _
Andrew Hacker „ -
Andrew L. Hack«r .. •
Anthony & Qoldle MarcUo
Michael Bodnar ._..
Michael Bodnar
Raymond ft D. Seemui
Leon ft Laura Llge
Herbert Holding Co,
Herbert Holding Co,
Herbert Holding Co.
Herbert Holding Co.
P. Halwsr ft P. Jsstrwbakl _
P. Halter ft F. Jastnebskl .„
Peter J. ft Oeneyleve Hajzer
Aato Realty Co
John Brown

Issue). 8,354

Sworn to
me this 2nd

F. CAMPION,
Business Manager
subscribed before

dav of October^ 1941.

(Baal)
(M

2nd day of Octobr,
MARGARET Q. JOBDAH.

Notary Public ot N. J
i J l 719841(My commission Mplres July 7.19J4.)

I.-L. 10/12/61

i
DRIVE IN FOR QUALITY...
QETABONUS OF SAVINGS I

"Stunt? Naw! He can't
come down until he
promises a GIFT from

STATE JEWELERS
Zl Main BtrMt, WoodbrUf*

(Kelt ts IUU fhMtrt)

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
Modern Six Room House and

4 Acres (More or Less)

MONDAY, OCTOBER 16th, at 12:30 P. M.

On the Freeliold-Trenjton JUu* (Highway 33), one
mile west of Freehold waffle Circle on north side of
road, FREEUOLD, N. J. '

Modern 6 room house of brick construction. Thr$e bed-
roonia. Two complete tile bathrooms, Ultra modern
kitchen. Full basement, automatic heat. Insulated
throughout. GROUNDS: Four acres (more or lesi) 325
foot frontage on lllrhway 33, comprising two beautiful
kuUdiiif lot* of 100 foot frontatt each and 121 Uot
frontage with bouM. .

HigheHt bidder shall be required to par a depodt at
time of ule of 11,500.00 (cash or certified check) and
sign usual teal estate purchase agreement, Drive out
and Inspect this one* in a lifetime opportunity.

By Order of;

B. G. Coats, Auctioneer

THOMAS LANE

Phone KE 1-3461

EXECUTRIX'S
Public Auction Sale

The undersigned Executrix ot the estate of Gertrude

R. Patterson, deceased, will sell at public auction all

personal property belonging to said decedent on the

premises at

25 LUDL(j|W AVENUE, SPRING LAKE, N. J.
O»e block vest of Ofsean Avenue

10:30 A. M.-SATURDAY, OCT. 14-10:30 A. M
Rugs (Domestic and Oriental), 3-Piece Italian Set,

Marbk Pedestal, Bronzes, Lady's Desk, 5-Piece High-

grade Wicker Set, Floor and Table Umps, Fireplace Set,

Lounging Chairs, Banquet Table, 8 Rush Bottom Dining,

Room Chairs (Mahogany), Buffet, Server, Floor Fan

Tea Wagon (Mahogany), Chinaware, Glassware, Kltch-

enware, Dropleaf Tablet, Refrigerator (Phii:o>, Slant-

top Desk (Mahogany) Boudoir Chairs, Chests of Draw-

ers, Minors, French Tables, B Piece Twin B"iiroom 3ft.

Rollaway Bed, 4 Poster Single Bed (Mahogany), Oix.-bert

Vanities, 5 Piece Twin Bedroom Set, Pictures, Cedar

Chest, 2 pairs of Hollywood Beds (Simmons', B;waut

Trunks, Luggage, Porch Ac Lawn Furniture, and misc.

Items.

Omringi m»y be rtewed on date ot wl i from fl:M
A.. M. until sale time. In the event ot inclement weather,
ule will ba Indoors, tjvery item nmst be removed froen
tbe premises at conclusion of sale.

By Order of: RUTH G. De GARMO, Executrix

B. Q. CosiU, Auctioneer Phone KEUogg
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ISELIN PERSONALS
School 15 rTAPtan*

ISM Oak T w
Iwlln

—The
Ctrellts PTA
»nnu&I nvftine of the

(Mr u d Mrs Owge Maxwell,
CharN Street.'"*

—TV Ivltn AMicmbly of

> t r 3 0 p M

fflELW—An pjtectitivc board
[meeting of the PTA of School

!the
Kline presided
' The next :<

at 7 «S P M. »:

A short talk on 'Tire Pre-
vention- will be given. The

October / 6 main feature of the evening
VCWVrr « ^ ^ g q u e g t t o n g l r» type pro-l

gram preffnted by the faculty.
The orgdnlzstkm is still con-

ilf membership

Membership Fete
Listed Tonight

j

upon psrtnent ot
win be wrieomed

OObONIA — The Steterhoodj

QufftelDonor credit will be pwndvw»
; A nominal

f * which may t» M»ptt«i to- drawing at each
Herman Rapport,ward <hwt it tWr«d Mr*, trt-

Oroesman •
chainnM.

wtll i twhwn

club. »nd there will be

or

„ Mrs- Mirh»ri Rtchman.'avAllablf through >
or Mrs. Herman Rapport; Vtd^Trabprman, fund •>
to Part, Mrs. UN Chernow;jman. Donor credit
Jordan Wood*, Mrs. 8eyroour;all advanw sale*

bmhlp Mrs. Al Goldman, co-chairman
provide detail*. CaPtam* *

d l ' 1 1 for we«-(or week
Oak Rite*

jOoldberj. j
i The *oon4 mnnbenhlp tea! Comebark IF
lof the M l season wu held' "S«v. yOurr
Monflty, «t the home of Mr* milled a letter

' d b t
M o y
Howard ?lorman.

A btalo game will b*
P. M., at

i'dumbwt man
Vi* fcho theVrl

the| "80, do I: thpv
are'the »ndpr"

surd*y V^rije. wer» John Wshrer and
of - r Niche!**.

- Wahrer, Oak

' Mr1, end Mrs. Ernest

M-< R C r»iiB- ' V r : " h t S t r f P t - " a

,rf. tl*ni at porth Ambov General
R HosplUl.

—Mr and Mrs, William Funk,

Tteltor- at
h i the w

- M r c F R f;"'"."-""'""' ing. Sunday oi Mr and Mr«

•olr Hiehwuy Other
hf 5chnlc honr1 dur-

•cr; Mr« Harold W l

•,;ake: Mr< Har- t p" ,
rhildr-n, fforrr T , ;

Murray
ship meetlru? tonight at 8:30 atjand
the Temple bufldlns. 220 Cleve-; A
land Avenue. Admlwion* i« freefor 10 w t s .

WoodbrldgelTemple Building

OPEN TILL 10

OPEN DAILY till 10 WVK"m
Deborah

of Mr and Mr*
, Jr , Hamlet. Rus- Route 9, WOODBRIDGE |

FREE!!
"2 tttJ" Votuablt

TRADING
STAMPS

UHI "1 WTS" STUWl
m n HT. u « Rtut

•001 B HMIN

'2.25
IN TIADf M ANY

-sr VPTH

•Irr-

p ' i n I
\jT\u O3ttl

Maxwell. Iwltn. andi
Mr, Louis flehmttt

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ca-
Bendo and children, Charle*
•nd Carol. E. James Place, m-
jttcd Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ca- COLONTA-Youngsters from
Bendo, Nfwsrk W help cele- Colonia. Rahway. and Cartrret1

tWte MrB. Cfltlendo'g «lst attanried the Butgers- Unlver-
Urthday. *"y °f Connecticut football

—Three Iselln glrh, Ctndy ?anw Saturday under Ux au-
Bennett. Marconi Avenue, Lynn *Pi«5 of the Rahway YMCA.
Waldhelm, Cooper^venue, and The team from Rutgers pro-
Hope Maxwell, Charles Street, vWed t fine showing for the
attended a party In honor of j boys while overpowering the
Jean Wheatley, daughter of Mr.;highly rawd Connecticut team.
and Mrs. John Wheateley,! Rev, Robert Baiter, of First
Woodbrid«e, on her 11th btrth-Baptist Church, and Lawton
day. iPosgate. assistant director of

-Karen Ffochle. Port Read-! Rahway YMCA, chaperoned
tag, WM a weekend guest of j the youngsters as follows:

j Gerald King, Uoyd Capa-
posta, Scott Baldwin. Dennis

|Drew. Robert Di Tullio, James
iNusse, Robert Albrecht, and

/^l 11 p A n Joseph Mallon. j

c Jat a special price through ar
COLONU-'I challenge the

Republicans to show me a pic-
ture of any major construction
protects which they have plan-
ned and completed, or any real

iiingements with the Rutgers
University Department of Ath-
[letlcs. Groups wishing to at-
tend any of the three remain-
ing home games may contact

15' O-

lecomplishment by the Repub- the Rahway YMCA for tickets
Hcan administration which can and arrangements
be substantiated." This chal-j » it suggested that groups
]en<r was issued by George Em- isWPtf tnelr own tramporia-
« v n-mocratlc candidate for!«on. Boys and girls through
Rfth- W»rd CommitteemRn i^ade 12 are elegible to attend
r**'<in* informally at a teai™der the special rate, but
(riv--" hv MVB. W. S. Osmun>M ^"' t must accompany

^ Road. ."very ^ youngsters.

showed pictures of1

w-'- ' - ' :f i i .hi i ! l t roads" which!
vo ' ,.-•* ••f«i<;|T1tp<rratf within

• „., v.*..r,P t0 ..reca!1 thP dis. y r i v e L n d e r w a v
cr-'C"':' d i s o r g a n i z a t i o n ! J
hrrv-nw to liffht by last win- COLONIA—A social calendar
t°ri* <nw storms: and to re- for the Inman Avenue Republi-
r*«rnVr the Republican fumb-ican Club, Colonia was pre-
linp which precipitated the se-lsented by Mrs. Stanley Lee,

;|GOP Membership

been
jentertainment chairman, when
lthe group met at the newly

ce«?'on movement."
"Had this movement . .„ _ „ ,. ...

successful it would have meant opened headquarters, 618 In
bankTuntcy for us all," Emeryiman Avenue. A theatre, party is
claimed. ' ' " 1"~

'Furthermore." Emery said,
"I challenge the Republicans to
run an election campaign with-
emt distorting facts or fabricat-
ing great accomplishments for
propaganda purposes, I chal-
lenge the Republicans to run

planned for November.
The group, which supports

1 Mayor Frederick M. Adams and
Committeeman David Miller
for re-election, now has its
Fall membership drive well un-
derway. Russell Moody, presi-
jdent, announced 11 new mem-

an election without using non-jbers were welcomed this month
partisan civic gTOups of fine) Ward Chairman Joseph Wis-
organizations such a« Mother's] ' "'"' —"'--J ' '"•' *•
Chrbs for political purposes.

'1 challenge tne Republicans
to prove that their candidates

l

nlewski

•re not *yes' men,. I challenge,
the Republicans to present the
real Issues now — not the day
before elections. I challenge

outlined benefits to
residents under the

present Republican Adminis
tratlon. He stated the increase
in taxes was not due to a Mu-
nicipal tax Increase but came
jfrom County and State level.

The group will meet at
DClUrC CICVWUU5 J UinuciiKci o r

the Republicans to prove that VFW Hall, Inman Avenue, Oc
they did not increase munlcl- "' ''" " "
paJ taxes by 1% million dol-
lars In 1960-61 a$ compared
with the Democratic years of
1858-59."

tober 24, 8:15 P. M.

NOW!
Elastic Stockings
that look just like
regular nylons

for Homeowners

Now you can obtain modtrn, stream,

linad inkurqhc* protaciion for your horn*

with g repiorkabU M W policy which

cenwiim: Ht*, Windstorm and Allitd

rVil t ; Additional living Eiptnses; Conv

pr«h«ntl*i PsrioAoi liability; Theft.

h i t of oil, you'll g«t mart protection at

U11 :Mt end tftloy Ihe, advantages of

( single pslicvi—one q(tnt, one com.

ssany >•<! anl i «ne prenium.

l i t n five X l»n iniornation about

tglt n>» polity etptcJolly deiigned la,

IbMieowun . . . Ivdoyl

Vincent J.Pavese & Co.
Real tiul* * innnuiu

71 Smith 8t , Perth Amboj

telipbonc Hi

BONUS SPECIAL
KINGSTON NYION WHEEL• M t i U J I v n •»•%>,

• ROLLER SKATES

4TMUMM1

If you need support for varicose
veins, here's the very tatsi: Bauer
4 Black elastic stocking so sheer
no on« will ever know you're
wearing them. Full foot... beau-
tifully fashioned... the correct
support doctor*
(ccowncnc].

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

Call ME 4-0809
Main Street. Woodbrld.s

Prompt, f r « DeUvur Itrtk*
P U r MRKING W MA»
QPIK

Sturdy st»«l framn wtth baktd an

% ^ L i . to b» uKd «'bf u»ed m
i-Tiv Loc *«fnuofi pdiuilmtnt -

and Klfnt ikatM) wt
nylon t

WITH S2.00
i Y • OR MORE FOOD

™ PURCHASE

LIST 2.50-If PU«CW» » U » m Y $I.M

BEEF LIVER 35^
CHUCK STEAK 45"
POT ROAST «... 55

ONE BOOK SPECIAL

OVEN READY
WHOLE ONLY

DURA-HIDE
COVEREDSPALDING

FOOTBALL

UST
3*5
tFPURCHASR)

1 it

Btirj (mJO'KI Ihil Konomi jr :.
l««tblll. All «httt tcu(h D •
htdc cater Tut Fib b o m B-:-
black binds im^oie vivib'iii r
i^e i t inc t . OHicul w t md •< ;-
Ideal (•( ni(M ilty and

Yours
For

BOOK OF
2 GUYS'

TRADING
STAMPS

STAR, SWIFT'S PREMIUM"

RIB ROAST : 4 8 l , RIB STEAK 59**

STAMPSTRADING
WITH PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE IN OUR POOD DEPTS.
ADDITION TO YOUR REGULAR STAMPS, WITH THIS COUPON

UMIT ONE COUPON KB SHOPPING FAMILY

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

MINUTE MAID ORANGE JUICE

BEEF SHORT RIBS-.-. 4 7 '
BEEF STEW > ~ 6 7 ' .

99'PORK ROLL ^ I'A.
fc.

• FROZEN FOOD DEPT. •

IDA-PAK

POTATOES

CHEESE SLICES t t t W BISCUITS ButttrnA 3.23'

RK.orKR1r4KU

9-Ot WC I9
Sweet Potatoes 3 . 2 3 '

ONIOMS 3 131

• APPETIZING DEPARTMENT •

'SPICED HAM
AMER. CHEESE 49*

t MARCAL t

Paper Napkins

VEAL STEAKS-^ 65<
33'
33'

FISH STEAKS
SCALLOPS

Mwmwa

4 inhiman

SAVOY
303 CAN 10

STRAWBERRIES S i
CAULIflOWIR

OR CUT CORN _

2^39'
2J3'

. SUNSWEET

Prune Juice
PKG

Of 80 10 i AMMONIA 2 GUYS' Qt.
CLOUDY OR CLEAR Botlk 10

MY-T-FINE PIE CRUST MIX • • 10

QT

ITU 38
EAT MOR CAKE DEPT.

ENGLISH MUFFINS
CHERRY PIE
GOLDEN POUND

,, 39'
*. r- 49'

2 b M 69'

2 GUYS" CHICKEN BARN

UQUOR* WINES* BEER
WHITE BREAD

2 Guyi" or Cee Bee"

r = " Cocktail Mixes
Fifth

CHICKSN BARN Q|, Col. 7.29CHICKSN BARN Q|, 3,fc9 Vi Col. 7.29

Blended Whiskey 2 n

"2 GUVS"* IMPORTID

Scotch Whiskey
"TWO GUYS • flhh

Irish Whiskey ,..,.„ 3 "
•"2 GUYS" or* our own pri«att brsndi. • T|WM minimum
rualt pfk*! art on W» with lh* Ntw J«n*y AtC
* OWN DAILY Till 10 - CLOSED SUNDAYS
• liquor told only at GarfitU. K«wn», Totowo, No. l«r»in,
Woo4brklgt, [ott Inintwkk, lordtntown.

mm^^ttt
(RESH BAKED GOODS DEPT.

JELLY ROLLS, Assorted, Large 5 7 c
A P P L E P I E - •••- - 5 9 c

PREMIUM 1

SALTINE CRACKERS K

SUNSHINE ., O A.Q

VIENNA FINGERS ' . : . ' 4 < - * 7

JET SPRAY STARCH


